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~ ASSEMBLY. 

TueatltJy, lOth Febf'UtJ'1I, 19!16. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber ot Eleven of the Clock 
:Mr, President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DEPORTATION OF HAFIZ S.UD AlOlEO PROM B.U,UCHlST .. U. 

828. ·Mr. O. S. Bania Iyer: (a) Is it B fact that Hafiz Said Ahmed' It 
resident of J ull undur was the Imam and Mutwali of the J wna Mosque 
Itlf Quetta since 1888? 

(b) Is it a fact that he was nominated a member of the Quetta Mum--
,eipality for over ten years and was a guest at the Coronation Durbal', 
Delhi, in 1911, and represented the Muho.mmadan community? 
(0) IR it a fact that the Hafiz owned considerable landed property snd 

occupied a respectable position in Quetta? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Baluchistan Government granted a Jagir of 
HI;, 50 per annum for the life time of the Hafiz? 

(0) Is it a fact that on the 5th May, 1924, he was turned out of Balu-
chistan escorted by a Suh-Inspector of the C. I. D. without giving him any 
chance to see his friends and relatives and making any arrangements for 
his journey? 

(f) Will the Government give reasons for the deportation of the Hafiz? 

(g) Will the Government be pleased to state if any order was issued 
for the deportation ~  the Hafiz'! .If" Yes, " what is the t,ext of the order? 
If .. No," is the Hufiz pennitted to return? 

Mr. DeDya Bray: 'rhe infonnation is being obtained from the local Admi-
nistration sud will be furnished to the Honourable M.ember in dUll course. 

Wn'nDllAWAI, OF THE CONCESSION OF' INi'IIEASED PAY TO CLEllKS AND 

SUPERIN'l'ENDXNTS OF THE OJIFICE OF TUE AeCOtlNTANT GENEUAI" 

CENTRAl, H.ltvENtn<JS, 'rRANSF,EJtltEIJ FllOM CALCl'TTA TO ])EI,IH. 

829. ·Mr. T. O. Go!:waml: (a) Is it Ii fact that, when n certain numbul' 
of clerks and Superintendents in the Office of the Accountant General of 
Central Revenues were transferred from Calcutta to Delhi, with the removal 
of the office in the yenr H)21. they were cloarly given to understand that 
they would, in consideration of the trllnsfer, receIve 25 per cent. in excess of 
the' normal salaries; lind. further. is it R fact t.hat the Auditor General 
(Sir Frederic Gauntlett) admits that this increase was with a view to 
ipduce an adequate number to leave Calcutta. 

(b) Is it a fact that this concession bas recently been withdrawn, on 
the ostensible ground that the Main Office has now been removed to 
Delhi? 
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(c) Is it 1\ fact that these (or some of these) clerks sought to memo-
ria.lise the Governor General through the Auditor General and the Deputy 
Accountant General of Oentral Revenues, and that these memorials were 
withheld under Rule 11 (4) of the Memorial Rules? Is it a fact that the 
hule does not apply to Government servants and relates to petitions" for 
employment from a person not in the lIervice of Government"? If so, 
\Vhy were the memorials withheld? 

(d) Will ~  clerks, in the alternative, receive the benefit of the-
additional •• personal pay " and bonus sanctioned for the Main Office? 

The HODourable Sir Baail Blackett: The information required by tIll' 
Honourable Member is being obtained BIld will be supplied to him iu dlle 
oourse. 

AIRINO OF Gnn;VAXCF.q 01' Gon:UNJlENT EMrr,on:ES THIlOFClU MIo:llm-:U8 

OF THE INDIAN LEGlSI.ATIIRJil. 

880. ·Kr. '1'. O. GOIw&ml: (a) Will Government please state how mony, 
and which, Departments still continue to keep in force circulars to the-
effect that Government employees should not approach Members of the 
. Legislature in connection with their gricvances? Are all these circulars more 
or less in the same tenus? 

(/) Will Government pleaRe lay on the table a copy of such a circular? 

'l'he HODourable Sir AleuDder KuddimaD: (oa) Only one circular waR 
issued on the subject. The circular merely warns the members of the Secre-
tariat establishments against the breaking of rule 17 of the Government 
Servnnts Conduct Rules. The rule applies to nIl Department!!. 

(b) A copy of the circular was laid on the table of the Assembly in 
September, 1922, and the Honourable Member will find it printed at pagl' 
141 of Volume VIII No.8 of the Assembly DebateR for September 1922. 

Mr. Devaki Praaa4 SIDha: What is the reason for issuing that circular? 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Jluddlman: The reason for issuing thnt 
circular is to prevent 0. breach of the rule. 

Diwan Bahadur T. Bangachariar: May I nsk the Government, Sir, whe-
ther they would reconsider that circular? 

The HODourable Sir AlaaDder Jluddiman: No, Sir, I have no int.ention 
of reconsidering the circular. 

Mr. If. K. JOIhl: May I ask whether this rule applies only to subordi-
nates and not to men in the superior services who are able' to approach 
lIIembers of Parliament? 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Aleunder Jluddiman: The rule applies to nil" 
GovernllH'nt servants as I have indicated. . 

., Dlwan Bahadur '1'. Bulgachariar: Have the Government applif'd the 
order to the perRon who furnished the 0 'Donnell Circular to the press? 

'l'he Honourable Sir AleDDder KuddimaD: I have no infom1ntion on the· 
point. 

DiWID Bahadur X. Bam&chandra B&O: Does this rul!1 inr.ludp. t·he ml'lTl-
bers of the Indian Civil Service? 



Qt'EFlTJI)NH AND· ANSWElIS, . 
The HODourable Sir Ales&DCler Jluddiman: 'rho Jrll'lll bel's of the. Indiutl 

~  Service are Government servants and it applies to all Gov(>mmmt 
servants, 

ABOI.ITION OF THE POSTS OF DEI'tJT'Y P08TlfASTERS GENERAl .. 

881. *JI&ulvl Muhammad Yakub: (a) Will the Government be ~  

to state the duties and functions of the Deputy Postmasters-General? 

(b) Do the Govemment propose to abolish the post of Deputy POflt-
masters General in the interest of economy? 

Sir 8eolrey Olarke: (4) Deputy Postmasters General .tfIIf) attached to til<' 
larger Postal Circles to relieve the Postmasters General of immediRte COll-
trol over certain branches of work and to enable them to devote sufficient 
time and attention to the more important matters of administration. 
Officers also designated Deputy Postmaster General are placed in charge of 
Railway Mail Service or small I)ostul Circlf's, for t.hc ",hoh' administration 
of which they are responsible. 

(b) No. 

ABOl.ITlON OF 'rH.Ill POST OF SlTl'ERINT.IllNDEN'l' OF INVERTlCHTION J N THE 

P(}8TAL DBrA.IlTlIENT, 

832, *Jlaulvt Muhammad Yakub: Is it reRlly 0. fact that the ~

tion work in the Postal department is particularly done by the Inspectors 
and not by the Superintendent of Investigation? Do the Government pro' 
pose to abolish the post of the Supf'rintcndent of Investigation? 

Sir Geo1IrlY Olarke: III the Post Office thl1re is no such appointment 1lS. 
.. Superintendent of Investigation ", A SUllerintt'ndent of PORt Offices i" 
in charge of 'a Postal Division and is assisted in investigation as W£11\ as in 
g£1ncral work by Inspectors of Post Offices. 

IIARDSHlrs OF SORTEltS IN TilE RAU.WA \" MAlI. SERvleE, 

888, *lIaulvt Jlubammad Yakub: Arc tho Government aware that the 
8Ortt!l"S of the R. M. S. are liable to 'lJtI called to du.ty during the time ,)f 
their rest, much to the detriment of their health and convenience? Do the 
Government propose to talte necessary steps to remedy this hardship? 

Sir CJeofb'ey Glarke: The sorters of the It. M, S. arc liable to be call1·d 
out for duty during their rest and they are paid an allowance to compcnsatt' 
them for the inconvenience caused to t,hem. Steps are being taken wiJ.h 
Ii view to increasing the leave reserve which will reduce to a great, extent tilt· 
chances of the men being t.hus cRlled out for duty during their pmiod .)f 
rest. 

~  OJ" O.'T-STATTOX AJ.T.OW.\Xc/,; 'ro SOH'rElls m' THY. RAIl.w.n 
MAIl. SERVIt'R. 

83 •. *lIIauIvl Muhammad Yakub: Are t.he Government aware thui. 
t.hf1r(' if: R grl'st denl of lWRrt-hnrning nnd diss;,tisfllction IUllongf:t, t.he Sortl'l'''' 
of ~ R. M, S, on account of the out-station 1l1\0wnn(!c lIot being sanctiont'n 
for ~  Do the Government propose t.o tulte st.eps in order to paeif,\.· 
them? 

A 2. 
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Th. Honourable Sir Bhupendra lIath Kiva: lteprescntationll have been 
received for the grant of out-station allowances. Government are not' pre-
pared to entertain ~ propollals. 

ADOJ.lTION OF Tn. POH 0. }hu. SUl'BB.INt'BNDlIN'l'. 

835. *Kaulvi Jluhamm.&d Yakab: III it nat a fact that the Mail 8lTange-
ments are made at the initiative and by the personal knowledge of the Int· 
pectora of the Mail ? Under the circumstances do the Government propoee 
to abolish the post of the Mail Superintendent? 

Sir Geolrey Olarke: 'l'here are no such appointments I\S .. Inspectors -;)i 
the Mail "or" Mail Superintendlmts". Mail arrangements in Postal anti 
Railway Mail Service Divisions arc made, respectively, by the Superinten· 
dents of l)ost Offices and Superintondents, Hailway Mail Service, in oharge 
of the Divisions. 'l'hey are assisted in that a.s well a8 in other work by 
Inspectors. 

PllOYJSJON OF QUARTJIlltS POR SllRTHUS AND Cr.BRKS 01' THE R.uJ.w.n 
MAIL SEltVICE. 

836. *Kaulvl lIuhammad Yakub: Are the Govemment aware that 
the Rorters and the clerks of the H. M. S. are Pllt to great inconvenience on 
11Ccount of not having residential quarters? Do the 'Government propose 
to provide residential quarters f(lr the clerks mentioned above? 

Slr CJeolrey Olarke: Government are not aware that any such general 
inconvenience exist!>. In certain plncos thor(l is a difficulty in obtaining 
houses and in Bome of thORO quarters for Railway Mail Service Rorters have 
alrea.dy ~  provided and in others tbe proviaion of quarters is under COll· 
iiideration. . 

HOT.WAYS OF SOnTERS AND Cr.ERKS IN THE RAn.wAY MAIl. SEUVlClll. 

1::137. *lIaulvt lIuhammad Yakub: Are t,he Government aware that 
the H. M. S. sorters aud clorks Bre deprived of all sorts of holidays oven 
on the days of their most important religious festivals? Do the Govern· 
ment propose to malte some such arrangements that they may be able to 
nvnil themselves at least of B )me .portant holidays on the ocoasion of 
religious festivals? 

" 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath IIltra: It is not })ol:lsihl(' t.o give 
~  who work on running trains, days off on llos\; Office holidays, nor is 
it in the opinion of Oovemmf'.nt, necossary to do 110. ThuRe men generally get 
one or two days' rest between trips nnd Bre not badly off in thE! tnBttClr vf 
holidl\Vs, in ~  with otTJer Post Offico officials. Sorters Bnd clerks 
attaclied to offices of Superintcndcnts R M. S. and stationary R M. S. 
OffiCE.'IFl are o.lI(\wed Post Office holidays in rotation. 

DEPORTATION OF HAFiz SAID AHMED PltOM BAI.UCIWITAN • .. 
838. ·Lala Hans Ral: 1. Is it a fRet that H a117. Sllid Ahmed R rCBidcnt 

of Jullundur Willi the Imam and Mutwali of thE) Juma .Mosque of QuettR 
~ lAR8. 
2. lA it a fllct that hp. was nominated a member of the Quetta Munici. 

Jl"litv for over ten :ve"rfI and WRS 1\ gupst Rt the r,oronation Durbar, Delhi, ;'1 
1011 and represented the Muhammadan communit.y. 



8. Is ita fact that the Hafiz owned ~ landed property Ill. 
oo0upitld " respectable position in Quetta. 

4. Is it a fact that the Baluchistan Government granted a J agir of 
Rs. 60 per annum for the Iif(1 time of the Hafiz. 

5. Is it a fact that on the 4th May 1924 he was turned out of Baluchis-
ian e8cortp4 by a Sub-Inspector of the C. I. D. without. giving him any 
chance to see his friends and relatives and making any arrangements for 
his journey. 

6. Will the Govcnuucnt give reasons for the dcpol'taw.on of the Hafiz. 

7. How is it that no action WQ8 talcen 011 his application to the Superin-
tf'udent, Police, Political Agent and A. G. G., dated the 28rd May, 16th 
July and 1,8th August, H)24 , respectivel'y, and wh.v no copic·s were given to 
"im, when be had applied fot' them. 

8. What action do the GoVtlmment propose to tuku <&gllinilt tlltl publi,-, 
scrvonts ~ for the deportation of the Hafiz? III it. n fact thnt 
he was not deported by t,he Ba\U(lhistan authorities? 

IIr. Denya Bray: 'Jhtl informat,ioll iM being ohtuiawd fl'OUl t.Iw loeul Admi· 
n;strutinn and will bn fumishtld t.o tIlt' HOTlonrahl,11 M('mbpr in dill' l·ourSl'. 

~  OP INCJl.HASED PENSIONS To OUICERS 01" TilE SUl'Rn.101t SEUYlCJ::8r 

"'110 lbTlllEO PalOn 'fO TUE 231tO JUl.'i 101 :3. 

839. ·Oolonel I. D. Orawford: Will Government, be plt11lsed to stll.k 
whet.her it is their intention to address the Secretary of State on behalf 
of those officers of the Superior Civil Services (other than the Indilln 
Civil Service), Indian Bnd European, who retired prior to July 23rd, 1913, 
with R view to granting them similar rates of pension 8S have been granted 
to officers of the same Servioes retiring subsequently to the above date, 
vide Government of India Finance Department Resolution No. 1085-E.A., 
dated 15th November 1919, published in Supplement to thc Gazette of 
IndiQ of same date; if Ilot., will Government be pleased to state the reaSOIl!l 
for the grant of increased pensions to the officers of those Services retiring 
8ubseqllent to .July 23rd, 1913, and the ranson for the exclusion of those 
who retired prior to that date. 

'l"he Honourable Sir Basil Blackdt: TIl<' ~  1;0 t hI' first pUl'l of the-
Honourable Member's question is in th(' neglltivt'. 

As regards the rest, the revised rattlS Wtlre appliod rt'tro!';pl·etivtll.v tI, 
olicers who rt.ltired after the 23rd July, UHS, because a pledgf' to thut cffel,j 
had been given in an official lett.er of that date. It was ~  in order to 
redeem this promise that the practice of not giving ret.roRpt'ct.ive effect to 
increases of payor pension WeLa modified in thiR casc. 

OoloDell. D. Orawford: Art' thfl Oov(lmnwnt aware that Lord Ha'rding" 
has rect.'nt.l.v written to the memorialists "tating that ht1 fllH.v intpnded that 
the concessions given in .J uly HH3 should apply to all? 

fte HODOurable Sir Baan Blackett: JIy Ilttf'ntioJ) hilt) not. h.·t>n d"!l\\,lI 10 
that fad. 
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~  OF ~ EXI'BK'l'S UNDER THE INDIAN CENTIlAf. COTTON 

COlilolI'rTBE. 

840. -Mr • .Tamnadal II. IIthta: (1) H&Iil the attention of GovemmeBt 
been drawn to the statement recently made by the Vice·President, Indian 
. Central Cotton Committee regarding the dearth of qualified Indian scient" 
ists and cOttOD experts? 

(2) Are Government aware that there are many Indians with high 
European and American qualifications in chemistry and other sciences? 

(8) What is the proportion of European scientists and experts and 
Indian scientists Rnd experts at present serving under the Indian Central 
Cotton Committee nnd Provincial Committees? 

(4) What policy do these Committees follow in making such ~  

ments? 

Mr • .T. W. BlLore: (1) Yes. 

(2) ']'h" Vice·llresident of the Indian Cent,1'al Cutton Committ.ee doubt-
)C811 referred to the Committee's difficulty in obtaining a cotton rt!SeRrch. 
Botanist with special quoJifications. 1'he post was advertised twice in 
[ndill and ~ in Englund and has not yet been filled. 

~ ~  expl'rien(!(',d lJy the Committee is not un uncommon onc. 
India.n science students who go abroad rarely ta.ke up plant-breeding or 
1';pecial cotton research. but either take the degree course of B Universit;y or 
speeialise in purely laboratory work. As a result it, has becn found diffi-
,eult just at. present t<) get men qualifif!d to initiate and carry out pract,ical 
inVl'stigations in the fi('ld in phmt-brl'eding, plant disp.ases or plant phy 
siology. . 

(3) If thl\ Ht·cretary. who is appointed by the Government of India. linti 
~  and l\1rs. Howard. whose services ha.ve been lent by the Govetument 
~  India, Ine included, the ~  of European ~  is five. Exduding 
1 hese thrt\c officers of th(' Indian Agricultural ~ Ilnd including ~  

'l!xperts appointed by the Committee the number of Europeans is two. The 
total number of Indian scient·ists sud experts paid from t.he funds of th(! 
.colllmittee at present is thirty-four. A further twelve posts, which are 
JJeing advertised ill India ~  will be filled during the next few lIl()nths . 

• (4) It. will be obvious from the answer ~ (!3) that the policy pf the 
'Committee is to 8ppoint qul\lified Indialls where obtRinable. Theil' Uescarch 
Studentship scheme. \which has now been working tor about· eighteen 
months. is directly deSigned to provide Indian science graduates wUh better 
opportunities of obtaining 8 practical knowledge of scientific ~  

methods as upplied to the improvement of cotton growing. 

i. IIr. V . .T. Patel: What is t.he Honourable Member's ground for stating 
iihat it applies to Botanists only' with reference to the second part of ~ 
answer? 

IIr . .T. W. Bhore: 'I'hat ill my impression. Air. I have not beeD Itble '(;0 
find that it upplies to anything else. 

Xr. V. I. Patel: Will thc Honourabl(' Member find out whether it ~  
apply to Bot.a.nists only? 

IIr . .T. W. Bhore: I will ceJ1ainly find thnt out. 



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

HAl Pn.Gltllll TltAFFIC. 

127. Xaulvt XohlDlDlld Shafee: Will the Government be pleascd Ito 
place on the table a copy of the letter of the Government of Bombay, 
No. 2896, dated the 11th April HUB, with regard to the proposals relating 
:to the conduct of the Raj pilgrim traffic,sent to the Government of India.? 

lIr . .J. W. ]lhore: The Honourable Member is reff\rred to the Depart-
ment of Education Notification No. 886, dated the 20th May 1918, which 
appeared on pages 518-524 of Pad I of the Gazette of India dated the 24th 
}\.[ay 1918. 

HAl PIr.GRIll TRAFFIC. 

128. Xaulvi Xohammad Shaf •• : Will the Government be pleased to 
place on the table a copy of the letter of the Government of Bombay to 
the Government of India, Department of Education No. 8007, dated the 
21st April 1914 together with the notes of the informal conference held on 
31st July 1918 at the Council Rall in Poona for the purpose of considering 
the proposals in connection with the Raj pilgrimage formulated in the 
Bombay Government's letter to the Government of India No. 2896, dated 
11th April 19181 

Xr. 1. W. ]lhore: T!lE.- Honourable Member is referred to :the Department 
of Education Notification No. 1268, dated the 4th July 1014, which appeared 
on pages 1193·1220 of Part I of the Gazette of India, dated the 4th July 
1914. 

THE t:lPECIAL LAWS REl'EAL BILL-contd. 

Xr. Prealden·t: 'l'he Assemblv will now resume consideration of the 
motion by Mr, Patel moved on th'c 8rd Febr1.1ary: 

"'rhat the Bill to repeal certain special enactmE'llh :;upplelllellting the ol'dinary 
-criminal law, be taken into consideration ... · 

lIr. W. 1'. Budlon (Bomba,Y: Nominated Official): Sir, the Hous!) will 
Tpcollect that when this debate was adjourned last week Mr. Patel was un-
fortunatel'y only ubou;t half way through OUEI of his characteristic speeches. 
Perhaps I ought to say his characteristic speech, for I have observed that 
'whatever the subject matter of the debalte may be, Mr, Patel always 
l.11anages to do and sa'y the same thing. .He stands there like a prophet of 
<old, denouncing the misdeeds of a tyrannical Governmen.t and warning them 
of the wrath to come if they do not mend their ways and tunl to' him for 
political counsel and advice; and I have also noticed that if the Front Bench 
refuses to look as dejected B8 men in such a perilous position ought to look, 
he thumps the desk in front of him, hoping thereby to lend to his arguments 
point and force which perhaps to the cynical observer they appear sometimes 
to lack. He was doing that for Q good twen.ty minutes last Tuesday, when, 
if you remember, it was gently conveyed to him, not by a cowering Treasury 
Bench, but by some of his unsympathetio friends around him that, much 
flS they liked his !talk, they liked their teo. hetter and meant to have it; 
nnd so wo 'went home, knowing .of course that Mr. Patel had not changed hi" 
views on the subject of Government, but knowing very little about the Bill, 
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[Mr. W. F. Hudson.] 
and ~  about the reasons wby lw had brought it forward, and still less about 
the kind of harm Ill' thought bad occurred, or was likely to occur, from the 
laws which ht! was proposing to repeal. Well, Sir, we have had the fire-
works Kud we havo enjoyed them. Now let us tum from bomb factories· 
and round-table conferences and the fate of ,the next budget, and the othC'r-
fascinuting ~  which Mr. 1)o.tel dilated on in his speech, and let U8 
come down to the Hill itself. It seems to ml', on looking at ii, thut, short. 
8S it is, it is uncommonly like a massacre of the innocents, (Laughter) and 
I can well imagine Mr. Patel, as he put the finishing touches to the 
Schedule, chuckling to himself and saying ., six at a blow I" I do not use 
thl' phrase the massacre of the innocents in quit.e the usual sense, because, 
I1S vOU will remember, the original innocents who were murdered by II 
frightened tyrant were babes of tender years, whereas the victims 011 this 
oecasion have most of them reached a ripe old age in the service of the StaLl'. 
In fact so venerablc> are some of them, that one ulmost wonders that. allY 
one, even u prophet, should dare to lay hands upou them. The one ill 
which I am specially interestt'd, Bombay Hegulation XXV of 1827, although 
the youngest of the three Hegulations, has passed its 98th ~  and it 
Hooms t.o ~ almoRt a pathetic cin.:umstaDce that Mr. PatHI, himself It 

~  man, should be proposing to strangle it, in its beuutiful old ag('. 
jm;t before it has attained ,to the dignity of itR centenar,'" (Laughter). 
Sir, tl\l' St.atement of Objects and Heasons says that the Indian 1'enal Code 
wus not on the Statute-book when the Bengal, Madras and Bombay Regu-
lations were cnacted, and ~  the inference ~ are supposed to draw 
from tllat rather obvious fact is that, once the Indian Penal Code W/liJ 
passed, nothing fur.ther W811 or could be necessary. Now, Sir, I never call 
understund tlw rat,hel' slavish admiration which the Indian Penal Code· 
nppt'/lrs to elicit now-a-d/l,Vs. Of course everyone will admit that it is R very 
.useful and handy piece of work, a practical Code which has made the 
Ildrninip,tration of justice, h,v inexperienced magistrates and a not too learned' 
bar, fuirlv efficient, but, I am sure none of the eminent authors of the Indian 
})enal ~  would ('ver have claimed for it tllat it had the sanctity of the· 
ShuNt.ras or tIll' finalitv of til£' Ten Commandments. It soems to me a com-
plete nnn Rtlq1/.it1lr to ~  thAt becmIse ,Ill eertain provision of law :8 not td be 
found in the Indian Penal Code, t,herefor(' there CRn be no necessity for it. 
and I d('sire to Imt in a word for th", continuance of th€' Bombay Regulation. 
which is one of the innO<'entl'l which it is DOW propolled. to slaughter. I el\l\\ 
it lin imlOc('nt advisedl.", in spite of its hoary old age, because it is a perfect.I.v· 
lumnlesR Hcgulution, which is onl," used under very special circumstances,. 
und which when used against any one, iF: almost invariablv the means of· 
RBving him from something a goOd deal more unpleasant. . I do not know 
wlwthel' any on{' here bas ever re,id Bombay RegUlation XXV of ]827. 1" 
hnv(' lI('en helping to administer the law  in the Bomba.v Presidency for 
more than 25 ycars, and I confess that till last week, as far as r (lan remem-. 
hq" I had mwC'r read Ithis Regulation. But I should like to enlighten the· 
House as to the nature of this dangerous and repressive measure. This 
is the Preamble (I am not going to read the whole Regulation, so do not. 
let. any nnll be nervous): . 

" Whl'l'IIRR reRsons of StAtll, emhrllcinll the dul' maintenancII of thl' alliances formed' 
by the RI'itish Oovernml'nt with foreign Powe!'s, the prellel'\'ation of tranquillity in thll 

~  of Nat,ive ~  ~  to ita pr?tection, and the. Recurity of the Brit:isb 
dommlons from foreign b08hhty and from mtel'llal commotion, occasionally render 
it. neCeKlmry to place nnder perROnnl restraint ind1vid\lab against whom ther!' ma1 
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not be sufficient ground to institute any judicial proceedings, or when such procee,dingl' 
may not be adapted to the nature of thp. CRse, 01' msy for other I'essons be unadvisable 
01' improper; 
and whereas it is fit that, ill every case of the nature herein refprr('d to, the 

measurp.s adopted should ematlate immediately fl'om the Governor in Council; '" 
the following rules have thel'efore been enacted:" 

and the rules go Oil to suy that, first of ull, the warrant of COllunitment must 
be signed and issued b,Y the Governor in Council. 'Then the Governor in 
Council (such is tIlt! solicitude for the State prisonl'r) has to fix a personal 
allowance, for the prif.loner, and· every six months tHe officer in charge and 
the District ~ ~ lIBY\) to report to the Local Government on tilt' he"lth 
and treatment of the priKOlll'r, No\\', f:;it',. I do not kllow if anyone hlu; eve!' 
Been Il State prisoncl' ill Bombay, 'l'hey are v('ry rure birds indeed, And 
here I should liko to poil1;t out that a State prisoner undt'!' this Hegulation 
does not ordinarily mean It mlln who hus committed an offpnCl' agliillst thl' 

~ ill tIll' ~ ill whid! thut phrase is used in Chapter VI of til(' lndiuu 
Pena.l Codo, Tilt, Sta.tement of Objpcts and HC8sons renllu'ks thllt till' 

~ criminal law is sufficient to delll with perRons convicted of ~ 

against thll Htate, and that Ct'rtailliy SCt'ms to suggt'st that the Honourabl't' 
Mover believes that thiR Hegulation is ~  dirl'cted agaimlt thORP who 
8rc guilty of sedition or criminal ~  01' wuging war IIgllinst t.1I1:' 
King, Hu.t such is ~  not the case, In :the Inst 11 yean; in til(' 
Homba,V ])reHidenc,V there haV'!) b('t'n only two men incarCC'rutt'd under this 
HoguI ution, both of whom had not,bing to do with Redition. Olle of thcs{' 
men I knew personally for years, and, after hearing the ~  of his C.ase, 1 
think he WILS ll('rtninlv one of the most ~ mell 

in India, He was not Ull' Indian British subject at all. and he Will'll 
not incarceratt!d for Ilny of these offences of st'dit.ion or crimes against tIl!' 
Statl!, H(' had been' implicmted in " par.tioularl,'" horribll\ mu!'del', and 
although for resson!! of ~ it, WitS not d('sirable to bring him to trial in 
tlltl ordinnn' wnv, it, wat> ~  desirabl(· to incarcerate him for a (lOn-

~  p;'riod'so us to dis(IOUrtlgl' otlJer pnople from reppating his ('rim(', 
The Bomba:v Oo\'ennnent. necordingl,v appointl'd a s(lPciul (IOlnmiRsioll to 
try him, and when his guilt WtlS established, the Governor iu Conncil issued 
a ,,,arrant under Hegulutioll XXV. (the one Mr, Patel propose!> to ~  

and he is detained in B central prison in the pleasantest climate ill thr Presi-
dency. He has no work to do, and is allowod all tlw ~  of a ~  

~  misdemeanant, Every thre(l months the District Magistrutc intel'-
Tiews him and politely inquires as to his health, und every lIix months 

~ same officer Rubmits n detailed report as to his condition to tlw I,O(IR{ 
Govemment, If it had not been for Regulation XXV, the Bombay Govern-
ment would either ha'-e bad to wink at an atrocious crimo, 01' in the alt(lr· 
native to raisE' a serious political issue; IUld the result would probably have 
betm that til(! mBn in question wou.ld hBve gone to the gallows or 'to ,thf> 
AndumaDs, That was tho onl,\' case in the Bombay Presidency in t.he last 
11 ;yeRrs, and the House may rest assured :that this Regulation is onlv used 
in v(!r,V exceptional circUll1stanet'8, Of course no one '1ikefl what ill' called 
"spt'eial legislat,ion", but ill, an extraordinary country liRe India wherp 
BJlecil\1 cil'cumstanc(,R continually arist' , to ~  Ruch 'a caRe a Hegulation' 
of this sort, which was cnaded ~  100 ~  ago, iR ~  ~  
and I trust the House will t,hillk twice before it rep¥lR it, 

Now I come to tlie youngest of the innocents, the Prevention of Sedi:tiou!< 
Mootings Act, 1911, If Honourable Members will take the trouble to read 
t.his Act, they will see that it is 80 full of safeguards against hastv or iII-
judged action, that at tint Sligltt it appears to ('ontain mort' SBfogtlBlxfs tllRn 
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p·rohibitions or j)cnulties. The At:t was ex.ttmded by tlltl Governor General 
in Council to the Pl"Ovince of Sind, the part of India from which I come, 
in the year HH9, eight years after it had becn put on the Sta.tute-book. I 
may say that this Act first of all has to be extended by !the Governor 
'{Jeneral in Council, and even then it does not come into operation until the 
I.oca1 Governmen.t, with the previous sanction of the Governor General in 
-Council, has appli.ed it by notification in the Gllzet,te to any particular 
·dh.trict. 'I'hat notification only lasts for six mon.ths, und can then only he 
l'twived with the previous sanction of the GovenlOr General in· Council. 
·'1'ho safeguards are therefore obviously adequate against any ill-judged 
action. ~  Ac.t was extended to Sind by the G-overnor General in 1919, 
·but it was not found necessary for the Local Government to proclaim liny 
al'!'Il., 80 that it never really came into operation for n single day. '1'he 
political situa.tion improved so rapidly aftl'r the tlxtellsion that there \\"as 
no need for anv further action, and there clln bfl no douht that the mere 
-extension had 'a sobering effect, At the pl'esent momen.t there is not it. 
--sitlgie district either in Sind or in the whole of India, nOl' has there boen for 
some years, where this Act is in operation; nnd if Honourable Members 
;mv, " very well, if ~ Acts are dead-letters, tlwn why don't you let them 

~  '1'he answer is a very Kimple one. No one lIail say in these days 
when a serious emergenc.v is likely to ariRe, and if Government could r.ount 
Oil this House immediately and readily coming to their aid with emergency 

~  then these Kpecial laws might be allowed to disappear. Un-
'fortunately, Sir, that is not at present the eliRe. (V oice8 : .. Why do you 
Hny so? How do you know?") I will explain if Honourahle Members will 
give JIle n chance. Only lWlt Thursday ill the Rl!llga\ Ordinance Debate 
:the Houst) showed clearly that amongst its ntuny gifts of statesmanship 
there is not yet to be reckoned the capacity to recognist" and appreciate an 
·emergency when it Brises, or the readiness to deal wiMI it adequately.  And 
1Intil ~ gap" in our political wisdom IJllYe l)!'t"ll filll'd 1 am afraid that 
these .laws must remain on th(' Statute-hook. Sir, I 0ppORt' tlw motion. 

Dtwan Bahadur T. Banlachariar (Madrl.lil City: Xun-l\lulll.llllllludl\n 
Urbnn): Sir, nfter the very humorouH ~  of my Honolll'abl<, friend 
·of the Regulutions, it requirel:! only some little courage to stanel up to 
HUppOrt the motion of my Honourable friend in principle. Sir, it is not 
·without some difference that I stand to move the motion  which stands in 
·my nume. namely: 
., 1'h"t Hit' Rill he \·efprred to 11 Relect Committee." 

1'he differencH arises out of the fnet that like the proverbial peace-
'mnkl!r I mlly COl1Hl to grief between two opposing, irreconcilable, ~  

·fOt·OOH. On thp. one Hide. on my left here is Mr. Patel with his mandated 
majority thirsting to place on the Statute-bool;: this Hill whieh hRS long 
been l)verdue in some respects. On ~ other Ride, there is the Honourable 
·the Home Member, probBbly in thfl confidence of his entrenchment behind 
-the Conncil of State, showing an implacBble. opposition to this measure. 
Sir, if it haeI been a Resolution movfld by my Honourable friend and not 
1\ ~  of legislation which he was attempting. I Hhould hllve given my 
whole hcnrted and wa:gn support to the motion in its ~  But 
Wtl nrc now Ilcting, we ore not merely recmnmending. In legislating 
on It subject we have to pause and consider what the effect of 
"the le¢slRtion is likely to be. We should not easily give R handle to the 
~  of ~  stutesmen to turn (lown ollr proposRls nna give them 
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'apparent plltllwible excuse fal' liUch I.L COUl·lie. That is my anxiety in conling 
.forward with this motion that this Bill be referred to a Select Committee. 
] ask Honourable Members to realise the necessary implioations of the 
~  11.8 it is if it is carried in its entirety. I wish to oall attention to the 
>illllple nature of the mellsure; simple IlS it looks the implioations 
arising thereout are rllther IOCriollS. I wish . to draw particular 
~  to tlw Punjub Murderous Dub'agel! Act of 1867, 
which, for SOUle rtluson 1 cannot understand, my Honourable 
Jl'it'nd Mr. l'lltel has chosen to include in his Soh.edule. Having been, 
Hir, on the Frontier and having had to examine these laws in somo detail, 
I am rather stuggered at the proposal made by my Honourable friend 
Mr. Patel when he wants to repeal the Punjab Murderous Outrages Act 
.1I11ogether. That Act, as Honourable Members perhaps are aware, had 
bCl'n applied only tu six dilOtricts whell the North·WelOt Frontier districts 
formed part of the Punjab, namely, the border districts. Now, that Act, 
.if I remexnber aright-I am subject to correction by the Home Department 
in thltt Illutter-su fltr as tIll' Punjab is conelll'lJed, is in forelA only ill tht· 
.bOl'Cler dilltrict of Dera Gazi Khan. The other five districts which fonned 
lJal't of the Punjab since their fonnation into 0. separate !province lire 
.governocl by Hegulntioll IV of 1901 which applif's to tlw North·West 
Front.ier Province, and ;t copim! more or leas word for wurd thil) Punjub 
Murderous Outrage", Act. 'l'he operation of that Nct is confined entirely to 
fanatics und I do not think any words Ilre needed to remind Honourable 
.:\l11rnberN of the existence o£fanlltics in the frontier tracts. 'rhey come 
i'I'Olll across; they live 1\1100 in the province. They are a dangerous 'People. 
\\' e need only recall the recent outrages in Kohat to recoil to our minds 
",hut oan be done by these fanatics. That Act provides trial for offender .. 
.or would-be offenders. 'I'he offences referrea to are murders or attempts 
to murder by these fanatics. 'I'hat Act provides for the speedy judicial 
trial of these people by competent judicial officers assisted by assessors. 
Only it provides for speedy trilll in such cases. That Act also provides 
for putting Imch fl\nnt.ic pt'ople out of hRrm' sway. Hir, probAbly ~  

Hpnollrablo friend Mr. Plltt'1 was led to include that in thiN Schedule by 
't he existence of section 12 of that Act which makeR a· reference to the 
Bengal State ]Jrisoners Uegulation. 'rhat may be the reason why he 
hilS chosen to include that Act in the Schedule.. I may mention to 
HonourR.ble Mmnbers thut in the numerous Acts und RegulatioDs dealt 
wit:h by the RepreAsh'e Lawli: Committee this is not one of the Acts included 
·or considered. I may also remind Honourable Membe1'8 that when the 
.rii>lcu!lsion took place laRt March in thh'! Assembly on my friend Mr. Amur 
~  's motion to ropeRl the repressive 11\\\'8, this Act. was not one of the 
A'cts mentioned, anrl therefore if we repeal this Aot, if we take away this 
iustnnmmi:, ill my opinioll 1\ wholcROllH' iw:;t.rm\lent, from tltt' 
h:mdl! of HlP <'xecutiv<', I tl!mnot, imagine what the stilt!, I)r 
IlffnirH is likely to bE'. T tlll'refol'P onrnestly nppelll to Ow House 
not to readi1y yield to the motion that the whole Bill be passed. into ll\w 
:lIt ~  It iii: 1\ ~  which requires serious consideration. I said that 
to my Imowledg<, thl1t Act is only in force ill Dern Gazi Khan Rnd in the 

~  I hnve fl ~  re.collection thl\t that Act wus also applied to the tribe 
known Ill! tlU:' Hnbnr AknliR. Hilt whethe'r it waF; <,xtendccl to Rny /list.rict: out. 
;.;:idE' DerA. Ga:r.i Khan, 1 nll1 unnble to !my. I hftv(' been unable to trace thllt 
information. Recently, the Act WI\S applied in other MileR allilo. I do not 
know whet,her it hns' not been withilraWll since. But it is intendC'd ~  
for It special J>UlpORe, namely, for deRling with speciRl cllses of these 
fanatics who live both inside lind outside the border. 'l'h ere fore , it will he 
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a dangerous step on our pan to repeal ~  Aet at once. Another matter 
to which I wish to draw the attention of the House and the serious atten-
tion of Diy Honourable frie.nd on this side IS: Is the country whole-
heurtedly in f"vollr of the repeal of the RegullltioDl' 110 far as peoplt' 
",,'110 are not subjects of His Majesty inside the country are concerned? I 
do not know thut the country demands that the Executive Government 
should h'ave no power to deal with the aliens inside the land who may be 
creating trouble. Supposing, 1m' instanoe, a Russinn or a (}cnnan comes 
into the country in the shape of a tourist and tries to create trouble inside 
our borders lind also tries to disestablish our Govf'rnment. is it thl' inten· 
tion of my Honourablt> non-official frienels that the EXl'cuti\'(' should bnve 
no power to deal with them? 

Pandit KoWal Nehru (Cities of t.iw· United }'rovincl's: ~

Iluuian Urbau): Yes; unless it is givell that power hy tho Legislature and 
we CUll do that as occasion arises. 

Dtwan Bahadur T. BaDI&charlar: Now, the same Itegulation unfortu-· 
natel,}' denls with both dllsses of ClI8es. At the time when this Uegulatiorl 
was passed, thll internal situation of IIh(l country WIlS undoubtedly \'I\Ich 
that, if the British Government wnnted to establish themselves, thE',Y 
should have anned thell1s!!lvel'l with this power. But, now, things havtr 
clumgllti Clollsiderably, and thtl subjects of His Majesty should not bl' 
dealt with in that light-heRrteAi fRshion in which my Honourable friend 
Mr. Hudson would like to have tht>1l\ dealt with. I wish he were dealt. 
with under these Regulations. If we had the power, we would not ~  

with him in t,hat fRshion. But, lIot huving been dealt with in that fashion. 
ht, docs not feel tht1 force of public opiuion behind this request that thes(' 
Uegulnt.ions which artl Rrchaic find unsuited to British methods and British' 
instincts, should be repealed. Whet.her they should be repealed wh.ole-
lIal., ~ II matter for our serious eOllsiderutioll. Whether those Regulatio1l8,. 
which appl.v not only to aliens who ert'utl' trouble', or to cuses where per-
lIonK creHt,e trouhle for Indian States ulld live within our borders. but 
Illso in the Bume way dlml with the subjects of His Majesty so ,far &1\ int,;r-
nnl nommotioll is concerned, IIhould rf11110in is a matter which 
requires deep c!onsideratiOlL Thc Reprcssive Laws Commit-
tell in making their report hnve modo a rescrvation' in 
that behulf. TlulY have recommended the repeal of the Reguln--
tiom; 80 fllr as the 8ubjl'(ltS of His Majesty IIrl' ~  in respect of in-
tenlsl commotion inHide our territory. In reHpt'ct of internal commotion 011 
the }t'ronti.'r, they want to l"flV(! the ~  with }lowers 88 they are. 
:But so fllr lUI intt'rnal commotion insidll the country is concerned, you must, 
depend upon t.he ordinary Inw nnd )'OU must depend upon the ~ 

to ann .vou wit,h IIpeoinl POW(1rs when tht, exigtmclcs nris('. "These laws 
~  gil" iH the recotJlIUt'ndatioll ()f the Repressive Lows Committee and 

thc O()vt'rnrnent, as it WIIS thell constituted, IIccepted those r.ecommendn-
tionF!'in Septmnber 1921. All one of the few links connecting the old As-
sl)/nhly with th., new, .I wish to tell the O(wt!rnmt'nt tbat it will be a breach 
of faith on their part bot.h with .}Ul Memlwl'M of the old Assembly nnd 
tb(! Council of State if they do not ca.rry out the recommen-
dation!! of tIll' Hepres8ive Law!! 'Committee in ~  respect. They under-
t;ook to do it and it. is their failure 1I0t to cnrr)' out that. undertaking thot, 
hnR Innded them to-dny into a consideration of this wholehogger Bill. TIlt' 
IIpirit of t.h" Rf'formll ond the spirit of thf' timcR requir(' that the Govern-
lllf'J1t 1I11OIIId t.nk., hold ~  I'It£'p" ill ordeJ' to remOVt> from ~ 
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StAtute-book these obnoxioull lawlI, which 110 longer de8en8 to exillt. You 
have got a Legislature the Members of which Ill'C sure to respond wltalt'· 
beartedly . if you only pllUlo confidence in them Ilnd they feel the respon-
sibility for good' government us much 11.8 the Executive Government do. It 
i. fond imagination to suppose that you, the Treasury Bench, alone feel. 
the respollsibility for the good government of the country. It is that belief 
which has often lllnded ~  in troublll I\nd it. is that belief which will llmd 
.. vou in trouble hereafter. I, therefore, appelll to the Government to 
t,ake a broad stlltesmllnlikll view in thcsll lllatters Bnd not to go back upon 
their conclusions which t,hoy lmme to in September 1921 when ~  wanted 
·our co-operntion which we gave them whole-heBrtedl.y. Now, we are told 
t.hst the circumstances hft.vl' chlulged. Wlmt is the change in the circum· 
stAnces which eRn induce them to go ~  upon their promise of Septt'mber 
1921 Ilnd say thllt there tire sllrious qUt1stiollR to consider? What is the 
liituatioll in Madras, Wllllt is the sttlllltion in Bombay, what is the situntioP.l 
in the United Provinces nnd ",hilt is the situation elsewhere thllt requires 
these old archaic WaUpOllY to I'emain in your unnoury? ~  if the 
Government of thOSll da.v8 hl\d instituted a StlLr Chamber, there would be 
advocates to.day coming forwl\rd to retain them. 'rhe .al'gwnent thRt 
exigencies may arise and W(i 1ll".Y ~ to lise these llLws will never pay. 
You are dealing with t.he reformed government; you are dealing with a 
civilized people; you nro dt'laling wit.h 1m oducated people. Now, to come 
forwllrd and soy that. a(thollgh those may he rusty weapons, we want to 
uso them when occBflion ariJ.es, is I\n argumont that can never be listened 
to. And I, therefore, ask The Government to seriously cotlsider this Bill 
in the Select Committee. We on this side lind they on the other side could 
meet and have Il. frank discussion liS to what portion of the UegulatioJl may 
go Rnd what portion of it JllI\.V romlLin. 'l'hereforc, I appeal to my Honour-
Rble friends on tllis side not· t;() hurrv this rneltsure which involves serious 
implicntions nnd I appeal to ~  on the other side that they should 
ftl80 give way to popular opinion. How long can the Council of State help 
,Vou? It may help you OIlC(I or twice, but how long cnn an Upper House 
proteclt yOll from thest.1 things? You have to meet the people's wishos. 
You have to mcet th(l pcnple's representatives and therefore I appeal 
strongly t.o Government to accept this motion for reference to B Select 
'Committee. 

:Mr. PresldeDt: AmendnH'nt. mnvl'd: 
.. Thnt the nill btl l'efel'red to /I SeIpeL Committlll>." 
Sardar Bahadur OaptaiD Blra Singh (Punjab: 1\omillll.tod Non·Oftidal): 

'Sir, I have now had the ph,uRure of sitting in t.hi!! House with nil ~  

Swnr"jist friendR for lIIore than n yel.lr. Sir, ",lult has struck me mORt in 
thnt time is Ule det'lp l:!,Ympl\thy fLlld the touching love thn.t if! shown bv our 
friends in t,hiR Af;Rembl.v for thoRe who murder innommt persons, in8ke 
hombs and t.hrow bombs IIl1d who msnllfllcture ammunition and smuggle 
ruvolverR and ~  amls. Air, thesc are tIle persons for whom thl' B\·m. 
pnthy of t.hi!'! House has IM:(ain Ilnd ngllin bepn nsked for eit.her by Re;oJu-
t.ion or Rill. Sir. ~ 1\l'P told that. thHIW pl'rsons IIro nohle men, misguided 
perhaps hilt. R1 ill Ilohlf' hl'l'l1.118f1 t.hpv havfl ~  their Jives for the sake 
"f t,heir ~  We Ilrc told that they are patriot". All I cnn SILY is thlit. 
Hod olll\' elUl SIlW 111\ Hnd preserve this country from this sort of patriots. 

Sir. wha.t strikeR me is that morc eloquence is spent on 1\ handful of 
r.(i\\'nrdlv clRcnit.s than WilE! fOver flpent on millionll of mv trul,V hravo oountrv-
mAn who fouaht nno ~  t,heir Iife-hlood on t;ho hnUle fieldR of Flnnd(>1'8 
'I\ncl on the roeb of GB.Jlipoli, 1\8 well as in Palestine and Africa. (Pantfit 
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L SaMar Hahadur Captain Hira Singh. J 
Shamlal Nehru: .. For eight rupees a month ".) Well, I have lived on 
Rs. 8 a month for 65 years and have brougb1i up my children on that lis. 8· 
a month which is more than Any of you have done, and that. is the reason 
you have 80 little sympathy with Roldicrs. All you think of is rupees-Dot 
of position, of honour or anything else. You better all go back and takt'-
up your practice in the court·s where ;you can gather from me and my brother 
agriculturistR all 'the money .you posses!!. -

To go back to what I W8S saying, Sir, when 1 wus interrupted. And that 
eloquence has been expendad not by street comer orators but by the leaders 
of our people, distinguished gentlemen, lawyers of grea.t eminence, kings. 
of finance, princes of commerce, great Pandits Bnd MauIanas; but, Sir, and 
I thank God for it, not one n soldier. Perhaps, Sir, that is because our-
ideas of what is brave and noble are somewhut different and more simple;. 
perhaps because our idea of sacrifice is to die fnce to face with the enemy 
and not at the' end of a hangman's rope. Hut, Sir, simple as we may 
be and quite helplf1ss when it oomes to u. war of words only, we can feel 
and we cq,n· understand 1the foundations upon which and 
UpOll which nlone security cnn exist; lind sitting ill this. 
Chamber, Sir, for the most part very quieti.\', I huve sometimes thought 
that mnny of these learned gentlemen here put. a little too much im-
portance on words and phrases and too litUtl on thl' realitIes of life. We 
hnve he.tlrd !l. great defP} too much about the .(Irdinar1f law. the law of th 
'Clncl.the librrty of the Bubject, IUld they sound very nice, too, Sir. But 
what has struck me is that "pe hP.ve henrd nothing about the life of th. 
,lubject. (A Voice: "Do you want the extraordinary laws to remain?") 
A little more amendment and Q. little more power certainly, but wbat 
has struck me is that we have hew nothing about the rights of the 
subject to the peaceful enjoyment of his property. To think differently 
about the Government, to perform the duties entrusted to him by the· 
State, those also seem to me to be very importnnt things. Surely, Sir, it; 
is a very silly thing to secure a man's liberty and then to threaten his: 
life. Surely, Sir, it is idle to talk grandly about the law of the land when 
that law has failed to protect the lives and property of the people. Surely, 
Sir, no law yet made was meant to bind a Government helpless for ever 
wh<'JI times huve changed nnd the demands nre greater, when conspiracies, 
whether politic.al or sectarian, have come into existence. Surely no 
Government, in the world could exist for IL month if it did not have suffi-
cient ~  to suppress nnnrehy and murder Hnd organised crime of that 
nature. And vet, Sir, in senson and out mv friendH in this House bavn 
sought to deprive the Government of the 'pow('rs whose cautious and 
IimitE'.d exercise ill special pnrts of the eountry has perhaps sllved thousands 
of people from violence and robbery. How under the organised move-
ment of thE:' Babnr Akalis innocent people were slaugMered by revolvers, 
guns rmd bornb8 iR frcsh in our minds. I need not go into that question • 
now Mld take up your most vllluable time; hut, Sir, I vcnture upon fi' 

warning-which I trust un old mnn Ina,\' venture to giv(' these young poli-
ticinns like mv friend Pundit Motillli Nehru! It has sooued to me and 
tbE're ~ som'c who think with me, that the bomb whioh blows up the 
Government to-dnv will extend the disunit.\' which nlreadv exists. TIle' 
conspiracy against.' the official to·daywill ~ used agflinst the community 
to-mc now (A Voice: ~  the Swarnjists too?"). You are quite 
right, against the Swnrnjists IIlso. We hope at 110 diRtu\lt date to ossuml' 
tho government of this country. and I think. Sir, for our own snka if fo1" 
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no other motive we should here and now aud not to-morrow, prove to all 
these socinl outlaws that anarchy ond murder will no more be ~  

under our own ~ than under tbe British Raj. 
With ~ few remarks I oppose the Bil1. 

Lala Dunl GhaDd (Ambnla Divisio.n: NOli-Muhammadan): Sir, it goes 
of course wit,hout suying t,hllt I rise to support my Honourable friend Mr. 
Ilatcl. Not only do I support, him; I offer my most sincere  congratula-
tions to him for buving' brought up this Bill. I know that even if these 
repressive laws nre repealed; repression thereby will not be stopped. Re-
preRsion will go on more or less so long AS we are n(i)t given the right to 
govern ourselves, hut all Mit' same in repealing ,these repressive laws we 
!lhall have the HlltiRfaCltion of representing the real mind of the people 
in this connection. 'rhe poople are tired of repression t.hough the GOY-
I'rnment l\re not tired of it. I know the Govcl'nment have complained of 
lnte that there is a disposition, 0. tendency, on the part of a scction of 
'the people to defy and disobey the laws of the land. I Imow that the only 
way to prevent this tendency, this disposition, is to repeal all the bad 
Rud repressive Imnl. 'l'he onl;v '\vay in whieh you can crush the spirit 
of defiance and di!loheditmce of the laws of the land is to make good laws. 
nnd to repeal the bad onps. I am BS anxious as anybody else that the 
spirit of real penc'e and order should prevail in the country. But that is, 
possible only if we take nway from the Statute-book laws of this kind. 
1 represent the Punjab find 1 know n little nbout the Prevention of Sedi-
tious Meetings Ad,. We huVl' had n tnste of it, though a. very bitter-
taste. I InlOW it WIIS applied to a meeting of the llunjab Provincial COll-

~  Committee, which WIlS prE'sided over by my distinguished friend 
Bnd countrymnn, LaIn LRjpnt HRi. A fairly large number of members of 
the Committpp wel'e proRecuted under the Prevention of Seditious Meet-
ings Act lIud of course tried Rnd unceremoniously sent to jail. The GOY-
t'mment took full onc ;\"car to know this much even with the help of all 
the Ip.gnl adviee thnt wnR Available to them, that thiR Act did not apply 
to such n nweting. The conviction. of LaIn. Lajpat Uai and several others 
was quashed bY'nn order of tho Government. We know how indiscrimi-
nntdy thh; Prevpution of ~  Meetings Act was applied in the, 
]'unjab. Whnt is t,his Aet? I invite the Rt,tention of this, Honourable, 
Hom\(> t,o sC'ction 4 of t.his A('t. Whnt does it say? It says: 

.. No meeting can be held without tho permission of the Distl'ict Magistrate." 

What is' the kind of meeting t,hat has been prohibited under this lnw?' 
Any meeting wbich is held for tho furtherance or discussion of subjects 
likely to cause public excitement. This will be sufficient to apply tho 
law. I venture to think that there is hardly any public meeting in which 
there is not a certain amount of public excitement; if the public excite-
ment is lnade a crime so much so that nobody can hold such B meeting 
without being sent to jail, cun anybody with a grain of sense say that this 
is good law which it is necessary to prC'serve in the interests of peace and 
order? These nrc the Idnds of laws with which we have been entertained' 
of late. Of course there WAS 11 timc when we could not raise our voicps 
against such lawR. But now it. is oul' duty that we should mise our voice 
against sllch lnws Ilnd sny we hRvo nothing toO do with them. I also beg 
to say that RO far as our experience goes during the last three or four-
vears we can sa.v thnt your Penni Codes. the Indian Penal Code and the 
Criminal Procedure Code, are sufficient to meet the situation. 'rhey Are 
80 elastic; 'oven if thi>,v Arc not elastic enough at one time they become, 
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elastic enough another time And any object thAt the Government want to 
accomplish can be served by the Indian Penal Code and by the variouil 
sections of the Criminal Procedure Code. We know it that not only 
hundred, but, I think, t.housands of people in this country have been 
("ommitted to jail under '\vhnt is called the security sections, the preven-
tive sections of the Crjminol Procedure Code. Why should you not lise 
tlIPm'1 After nil you' can pretend in that clise that you have applied the 
ordinary law of the land. 

So far IlS these RegulutiollS nre concerued, the argmnent has bOEm 
Hdvnllced that theRe -Hegull1tions should be cOllsidered as sacred 
things, because they are about a hundred years old. I beg to 
say that any Jaw that -WU!-1 good fifty years ago or a hundred 
'yellotl) back should cease to ('xiRt, simply because after this lapse 
-of time it cannot be a suit,able law. (MI'. H. Tonkin8on: .. Hindu 
Law") (MI'. K. Ahmed: .. What about the Frontier?") I lmow 
that so far as the !<'rontier iR concerned, I am as anxious I1S the HOllour-
able the Foreign Secretary to maintain law Ilnd order there; in fnct whell I 
want that Inw and order should be maintained there, the GOVHrnment 
do not want to maintain it. So fflr a8 the Frontier is concerned, of oomse 
we nre not here to sl1pport outlaws. We nre prepared to help the Gov-
~  in any emergency t.o suppress outlnwr.v or .. any serious crim(l; 
hut I know even with regard to the Frontier, that even in the NOl'th-Wmlt 
Frontier Province a fairly lorge number of ~  good, hOlles11' IIlId I 
;;hould su.y even harmless people were prOl:;('.cuted. I have got p!lrsollnl 
t,xpericnce of a gentlemlln-he WfiS I1S good fiS any gentleman ~  

here--and I eRn say on my personal testimony thut he WIlS kept in juil 
for three years; he was Mr. Abdul Ghaffar E.:han, one of the important 
men in tIl(> Peshawnr District. I have enjo.wd hiR compnll.Y and I Cl\n 
Ray that he was a better man than myself lind IlS good as ~  Mpmber 
of this House and yet for no reason he WIlS kept, in jail for three ~  I 
]mow there are other cases 1l1RO thnt have comp t.o my notice from tIll' 
North-West Frontier Province where perfectly llurmless,. perfectly honest 
nnd perfectly patriotic people were put in jails WiUlOut any rhyme or ren-
f.;OI1. I know of other people who havt' been Pflt ill jailR with just-ificRt,ion; 
but at the· Rame time the law has heen Ilhused and very many timeR 
abuRed even in the Nort.h-WpRt 'Frontier Province. With t,hese remarks 
r whole-hen.rtedly support, Mr. Patel. Some peopll1t,hillk thBt the pORRing 
of this Hill will he confined onlv to the ARRmnhlv ChBmber Ilnd of (lOurse 
will not receive the ORsent of the Governor General. I Am perfectly in-
different, I do not carc; this idea doeR noti Itt 011 trouble me; t,he . nnl \' 
thing I wllnt to do 'rellHv is to place t,he vif'w of the eOl1ntrv' bpfore th'c' 
Government. It. is open to the (tovernmf'nt to respond to ·it. or not to 
respond to it. Wit.h tlH'<:Ie remarks I strongl.v RUppOl't the Rill thnt hilS 
been ~  lip by Mr. Patel. 

Mr. Denys Bray (Forei!!n Renr('iory): Rir, J had thought that after 
the speech of Mr. Hudson ond nfter port,ions of the speech of mv Hou-
ourable friilld. Mr. Rnn!!AchBriar. it, WO\.l1O 1)(' ~  for me 'to take 
part in this debate. But mv Honourable friend, Mr. Duni Chand, has 
drivnn me to my feet. If I Undf'rRtooo him m';ght,. so keen V\'fiS he for 
the l'nointenance of peacc ond orrh'r on tlw Prontier t,hnt he Wilt! quite 
l)repn.red to come to t,he ~  ~ ~  in ~  of I1nv emergency. 
TJct. these laws and RegulA.tlOns disappear Ilod ~ would see to it tbut HlP 
ARfI('mbl:v (,Alne ~  with spflciol ~  and I'I·gulatiollS in caseli! of 
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~  'l'hat sort of thing, Sir, ~  not do for the ~  or. for 
India's foreign relations. Emergency 18 the normal .condltion of thing_ 
'on the Frontier and beyond. 
'l'hrougbout his speech he harped on the word ':repressive". Now. 

from the point of view of India's foreign relations the word 
12 NOOK. "repressive" is e. complete misnomer for Regulations such as 
t,hcse. My Honourable friend, Mr. Hudson, enables me to pass over 
this portion of the"Bill lightly, for he read out the Preamble at large to 
UJe llombay Hegulation, which defines in very clear language the normal 
uses to which that Hegulation and the kindred Regul",tions are put with 
/'cgard to India's fordgn relations. I am quite Bure my friend, Mr. Patel. 
did not think out the implications of this little Bill. '1 am quite sure 
that had he thought out its implications, the Bill would not have appeared 
Oil the paper to-day. Now, it is only a few weeks ago that Hegulation 
TIl of 1818 "'as put inM force to enable Government to carry out a very 
ordinary international obligation. Some time ago, the hase-born son of 
an ex-Amir surreptitiously made his way to the Frontier and RS surrepti-
t,:ously crossed it into the Afghan province of Khost. where n rebeI1ioIl 
against His Majes,ty the Amir was raging. I myself. who Imt;w the 
man 's record thought that a. week would be a long enough hfe for 
him in sllch a turmoil across the Frontier. I have rarely read the 
~  of a more pitiful degenera.te. He survived, however. for several 
wcob. joining the rchelR against thfl Arnir in the lICbelIion which was 
ulrl'ud.y lit its height. He left Afghanistan as surreptitiously as he entered 
it, and he found awniting him a warrant under Regulation III of 1818. 
He is now interned in the Henares Jail. How else were we to carry out 
It very ordinary iriternational obligation? We could not Ipave him at 
larl,;l.'. freo to repeat his ".-icked folly. I have seen it suggested in the press 
that we should ('xtradit,e this man to. Afghanistan. What? Is India 

~ to leave the soeif'ty of 'Civilised nations and extradite' political 
ofYtmders? I have sel'n it 'suggested elsewhere that we should put this 
man Oll his trial. That sounds plausible. But I havc had to read his 
long ~  ~ ~ against the ruler of 8 ~  country; I 
huve l'ead Ius glowmg plaudlt.s of the' rebels to the AfghHn Oovernment, 
thei,' aims. their ambitions. t,heir plans Rnd their deeds; I have read 
hiR ~ tirl.lde against the Government of India for their machinations 
nO'ainst tl,is waster. Quite clearly. Sir, it is not by 11 t.rial that India's 

~  relu.tionR would be conserved in a case like thiR. 

But .... if Mr. Patel has not. os I venture to think, t,hought out the 
implications of this little Bill of his, I am quite sme that he did not 
realisl' Ht nil the rea) nature of the Punjab Murderous Outrages Act. 
This point was rais('d by my Honourable friend, the Home Member. and 
I. listened ~ ~  ~  to Mr .. l'atel in. his speech for his justifiea-
t,lOn for the ~  0.1 thiS Act. In such Incongruous company. Mr. 
Patel dealt '''Ith the POlJlt Vf'ry faIrly. for he read us out most 'of the 
'contents of the Aet. But. whC'n you leave Mr. l'utel's academic re-
HCllrcbcs into th(, by-ways of the f!tatute-book and turn to fRets and 

~ ~  then ~  Patel's treatment of this Act. bMrs not, the' slightest 
rola.t.lon to roahtleB and facts. The Act and the kmdn'd Hegulation which 
is in force in the North-West Frontier and Baluchistan. are designed 
for and are used for 0. particularly horrible crimE' which is fmdemic onlv 
I rejc:ice to sa.y. on the Frontier. It is that ghnstly traYCRty of ~ ~ 

• 
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ardour which finds vent in tho murder of fmv maD of '8tlother religio.n. 
It is a crime thut rElquires speciul ~  for. ~ ~  ~ ~  
It occurs generally-not always but generallY-1D locahtlcs In whIch It 
would at times be dangerous, if not impossible, to put into force the 
Ol'dinaryproced.ure-in localities from ~ ~  it ~ be ~~  ~  
often impOilsible, to transport tht) cnmlual to ordlDary Bntish India. 
When I oastmymind back over the grim roll of brother officers" and 
unofficial friends 'who have been victims to this ghastly crime, that point. 
.strikes itself very forcibly on my memory; but I need not entertain the 
House with any particular ~  Then another point is the contu-
gious character of this disease endemic on the frontier. For whatever 
re8son, when you get one calle, another caHe is strangely likely to occur. 
One reason, of oourse, is that this crime is committed by men under the 

~  that they are thereby going to gain the crown of martyrdom, 
And that &gain.point.s to one very special reason for this special procedure. 
As in the case of so many of our frontier problems, there are two Bchools 
of thought a8 to the right mode of dealing with this crime-the death 
sentence or life.-Iong imprisonment. But both soooois arc unlllllimous OD' 
one point-that publicity and advertisement are the chief carriers of thiR 
dreadful disease. And Honourable Members must realise that in this 
crime there is this special feature almost always found in it, to 'Yit. that, 
there is no questio. whether the man did the deed or not. He is caughl; 

~  always, if he is going to be caught at all, flagTante delicto, al'la 
he continues to the last to glorify and glory in his deed. 

Mr. A. Banluwaml Iyengar (TBIljore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I do not .propose to add to the detailed diFlCllssioll of 
the merits of the repealing Bill which my friend Mr. Pat,el has introduced. 
'l'hey have been doult with alrelldy in detail. I desire. however, to den I 
with only two points which arise ont of the motion of my Honourabl(. 

~  Mr. Rangachariar for reference to (\ Select Committee. One of 
the points he urged beforo this ~  as to why a. Select Committee ~  
necessary was t.hat. there is at ~  no legislation in force which will 
enBble the Government' to deal witlr aliens in this country. Sir, I wos 
startled when that statemp.nt was made Ilnd I wos 'VI'8iting to know what 
tbe Honourable the Home Member would say by wsy df re.ply. When 
I ~  ~ ~ ~ t.hrough books, I found that this question of 
deuhng With allons In HilS country was for long, a most important matter 
for ~  ~ the ~  of tb(! East Indin Company ~  toO« care to 

~  ~ from T'nrlllUlHlllt. '1'hrreforp, the Act of ] 833. section 84, 
~  dlr(>cted the Governl)r General in Council as soon os con-

v:enicntly ~  00 to mnko ~ or regulutio!ls providing for the prev(m-
LIOn or ~  of O\() illiCit entrance mto or residence in BritiRh 

~  of p(>rsonR not authorised to enter or reside therein' Rnd; 
~  hnB beeu given t.o ~  hy Act-III of ]864 ~  by 

;the Governor Gencral In CounCIl tmder which the Governmc'nt of IndiA 
.Rnd th(\. ~  <",lovemments can order foreign om to remove themselvcR 
from ~  India and apprehend and detain them if they refUl!f.' to obev 
'thp .order. ~  th.a !lame .Act. tho Governor Genprat' in ('on neil ~ 

~  to Brlt.lsh ~  or Rny part thereof special pmvil'lionl'l RR t.o thn 
e!'try. rf'tllrn Bnd hcen!lPs ~ ~ ~  Thpre Ilre othpl' Rmple proyi-
RIOnf\ 11nder laws and Orders 'n ('ounCll \BBUed under ~  enoctment.s 
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of Parliament, by which aliens can be summarily dealt with in this country. 
There are first of all the Rules and Orders in Council framed' under the 
:It'ugitive Offenders Act and under. the Indian (Foreign Jurisdictiotl) Order 
in Council of 1002. 'There aro also orders which have been passed under 
the Extradition Act. Sir, I do not think, t,herefort', that a jurisdie.tion for 
the maintenance of this Hegulation can be founded on the contention that 
aliens could not be dealt with otherwise than under these Regulations, 
bec,allse, even assUJ;ning thl\t the powers under these ~  Acts are in-
sufficient, I do llot think it can be contended even from the Treasury 
benches that it is impossible for this House to agree to deal with aliens in 
8. manner which is consistent with the maintenance of' good government 
in this land. Really, tlUit is not the ground upon which the Government 
want to oppose this measure. 
'. Then, again, we have been told that the question of the operation of 
the Punjab Murderous Outrages Act is one which ought to be dealt with 
in Select  Committee. I do not know, Sir, why that Act should remain 
on tho Statute-book and why the power.B wbi'ch now exist under the 
other Statutes could not be used by the Government to deal with those 
peop1e ",horn they may want to come under the Punjab Murderous 
Outrages Act. If such powers are insufficient, it is the bounden duty 
of the Government to corne to this House for powers which are restrictive 
of the elementary rights of ordinary citizenship. We feel, Sir, that so 
long as this House has bl:'(m dul.v constituted, as the official reports so 
grandiloquently put, it, as the Parlio.n'H.mt of this country, it is this House 
that ·should legislate for the country and not the executive authority. 
These Uegulations Rre merely rules, as they have been described in the 
Preamble ~  the Hegulations. They are really rules ptlossed by the 
executive Government of the country at the time to deal with a state of 
things which do not exist at all ot the present time. 
'We have I\lso to remember, Sir, t,ho.t since the passing of the Gov-

ernment of Indio. Act, the power of the Government to avail themselves 
of these obsolete reg'ulations wus impliedly expected to be taken away 
and the RopresRivo Laws Committe(! ifl pursuanco of a policy which waR 
supposed to lie behind the Government of Indin Act, 1919, reeommended 
.that these HegulatioDs should be repealed and that resort should he 
had to this Legislature for such powers as the executive Government 
may need to deal with extraordinary situations. So far as the provisions 
of the Government of India Act arA concerned, the Government havo 
reserved to themRelvcs ext,raordinary powers of making laws in defiance 
of thiR LegiRluture And ignoring the fundamental rights of this ~  

81'1 they have ,done ill the past. They have po'wer to legislate by certHlcate. 
'rl\('n thpy have legislation hy Ordinance. When they have got all these 
enonnOUB and ample powers, to contend that t,heywould 8lso like to 
have thf'FU' old nnd obsolct.c Rcgnhttions to remain on the Statute-book 
t,o get hold of every little thing that theYIlRn gf't to suppress t,he ~ 
of the people,-thl\t is R claim, Sir, which 'no ~  Government ought 
h nlflh on the floor of ~ House. I support the motion of my friend 
]\fr. 'Pni:,['l. . 

Xr. T. E. :Hoir (MadrM: Nominutcd Official): Sir, I onlv rcc(>ntlv 
I"ptnrIlf'd t,() t.his country and ~ becn for a cODRidcrable period nut ~  
tr'lwh with current event,s I ri!':o to speak on t,he motion before the House 
Wit;ll a double share of that, diffidence to which m.v Honourable friend 

B 2 
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Mr. Rangacharia.r referred. When he rose to speak I hoped t,hat I should 
find it entirely unnecessary for me to say ~  at all and. that every-
thing that had to be urged on behalf of the provlllce from wluch we .both 
<ome would have fallen from hi!; lips. But Mr. Rangachariarh88 diyap-
r,ointedme. He has disappointed me before and I am afraid he may ditl-
:nppoint me ,again. But there is, I think, something to say on this Bill i • 
.so far as the Madr88 Presidency is concerned. When I arrived the 9thl:lf 
.day from home it was quite by accident that I came across in one of the 
-daily papers a reference to this Bill put forward last Tuesday by the Honour-
vblc Mover. 'lbe conclusion I came to was that, during the per.iod which 
had elapsod between my departure from England and my ~  in Bombay, 
the promised millennium had amved and that in honour of the event my 
Honourable friend Mr. Patel was having a bonfire of legislative rags und 
rubbish. But when I got to Madras I found that no intimation of the event 
had reached Madras and that in Madras opinion WIlS not so consolidated in 
favour of this measure as the Honourable Mover would like to assume. 
(A Voice: "Question?") Now, Sir, I prapose to oonfine my observations 
,mtirely, to that part of the Bill which specially concerned my own pruvince, 
lIamely, the proposal that Madras Regulation II of 1819 should be deld,f'd 
from tho Statute-book. Mr. Hudson quoted the Preamble of 0. like Ht'gula-
t';on with which hi!'! provi<nce is concerned and I should like as introductory 
similarly to quote from' the Preamble of the Madra.s Regulation; not in lilly 
'Spirit of rivalry, though I think that on the whole tlw Madro.s negulA.tion 
is perhaps in point of brevi.ty somev(rhat superior to that of Bombay. It 
recognises that "reasons of State policy may oocasionally render it neccflRary 
to place under personal restraint individuals aga.inst whom ~  may not bo 
'f;olfficient ground to institute liny judicial proceeding or when such proceeding 

~  not be adapted to the nature of the case or may, for other reasons, he 
madvisable or improper;" and as in the case of the Bombay Hegulu.tioll it 
proceeds to make due provis;on for the rev.illion of any orders passed undE'r 
the Regulation for the health of the prisoner and for. the sustenanCll of hiJII-
'RE'lf and his family. 'I'hat ltogulation Mr. Patel proposes to repeal. Now. 
1 am no lawyer, but I think the I'epeal of a Measure is generally proposed 
,dther whon it has bE',come obsolete, such 88 those laws of which I believp one 
·or two cur'ous exa.mples still exist on the Scottish Statute-book regarding 
the pla.ying of golf on Sunday, or of football in tbe streets; or reJlcal ill pro-
posed when circumstances have so altered that the retention of a particular 
measure ill no longer necessBry; or lastly, when it is pr()posed to replace the 
me8flure to be deleted by another measure whioh has been brought up to 
uate Bnd improved. The Honourable the Mover has certainly not proposed 
to replace the Madras Uegulstion II of 18]9 by an up-to-date lDeasure, and I 
hope to prove that the ~  which rendered a measure of ~  kind 
llecossary when it WBS introduced over a. hundred yen.rs ago have not, as the 
'House has been infonned, disappeared in the Madr88 Presidency. Now, I 
"turned to the speech of the HOflourable the Mover when he intrO;d.lIC'OO this 
, Bill to see whether I could find the grounds on which he included Madras 
~  II of 1819 in his Bill. I have nothing to do with the accllsations 
;,r d\arges whieh he levelled ~  other ~  I securl'd S copy 
of the Honoura.ble the Mover s speech only thlsrnornmg shortlv bofort> the 
H01!se met, but as far as I can see, he did not bring any of these charges 

~ ~ ~  ~  Government, As ,flir SF! that RCglllation is concemoo, 
hIS obrechon to It appeared to be that It had not, been pll.SF!ed by this Legis-
:lature. I do not know how far the Honourable Member is going to carry hil 
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campaign agailllilt all legislation. which W8S not passed subsequent to ~ 

Refonns, but if that is bfs criterion, this House, I am afra.id, will have Ii 
~  heavy 'programme before it. He also said, what we wunt is that tilt' 
Govenunent should come to us for powers. Now 1 yield to no one, not 
('ven to Mr. Patel, in Illy regard Imd respect for th;s Assembly. But, I 
think the Honourable tlw Mover is a more rl'cent convert than I I.Illl to a 
Sl.nse of the respect dn which this As..'lCmbly ought to be held and J am nqt 
quite sure that the deep regard and deferencEl to it which he displayed in 
his speech is evidence of a permanC"nt revolution in his attitude. 

I 

I come now to what is, from the Madras point of view, a really import· 
Itnt mat·ter in (lonnectil1n with this Bill. We have in Madras two areas in 
If'Spect of which all sober opinion in Madras would admit that the retention 
either of this Regulation or of some enactment containing simiIu.r proyiKions' 
is absolutely necessary. I refer to the Malaba.r district and the Agency 
Tracts. 'rhe problems which these two tracts present'are in one respect. 
essentially different. In the Moplah populatron of Malabar you have 11 
J:oople who are n8:'ur&11y industrious, thrifty, admirable in their domestic' 
1 elations, and display all the qualities which make a potential good citiv.eu. 
But, unfortunately, they are ignorant, and their kee.n devotion tc) their' 
religion h8l'l, owing to that very ignoranoe, and to that semi.isolation in' 
which for so long they havo lived, led them at times .into strange paths. A 
fancied slight to their reLigion or a. fancied gritlVancp may ~  flare u]> 
into deplorable and fanatical excesses. The tribel'l of the Agency are in R 
different ca.tegory. They are, I am afraid it must be admitted, lazy, 
nddicted to exceSR'es, unthrifty; Rnd their very simplicity and natural truth· 
fulness which is perhaps their tn08t attractive characteristic renders them 
f."Cceedingly liable to be gulled by any plausible scamp who desires to exploit 
them for either political or economic reasons. Rut, although the charactersc 
cf the two people in these two areas differ so materially, -the problem iK 
essentially the same. When trouble has arisen in these tracts it has not 
l'een the result of any mass movement or any united or organised attempt 
to better their position. It has originated from the secret leaven of one or' 
two discontented individuals keeping in the background, seeking, without 
r£'l:ng discovered, to rally to the ~  of their own purposes others 
\\hom they may find, in whom they can instil a feeling of grievanee or in 
1 he case of the Moplahs of religious ardour. This sanger ~ not of rectmt 
~  jn the Malabar Distl"!ct. Such disturbances took place even in the 
times before the country carne under the British Go.vemment a.nd since the· 
British occupation, I think I am right in Raying, though I have no accurate 
!Jarticulars, that more than thirty outbreakQ, spread over tlw last century. 
have taken place in the district and have heen accompanied in a.Imost everv 
case by most appalling horrors and outrage's. Now I do not propose to refer' 
in any detail to the lamentable outbreal, l\'hich took pilKle in 1921. The 
HousA ~ perfe(:ltly familiar with the horrible history of the 18 months or 
two yea.m during which ono of the most beautiful trac'ts in the whole of India 
WBR laid waste and its people subjected to untold misery. 

IIr. V. 3. Patel: In spite of till' Regulations? 
Kr. T. E. lIou: Now, will any Member of this Assembly Rav that if by 

the prompt application of the 'provisions of t·his Regulation thesp. ~  
wuld have been prevented, such action would not have been entirelv justified. 
(Thero was Rome int('rruption at t.hiR st,age.) I hear 0. 'Member d,:ssent. I 
\'I'ould suggest that he should go toO the district of Malahar and ask the 
("pinion of its inhabitants. ' 
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Mr ••. K. Acbarya: I have been there soven years and know. the place 
tetter. 
Mr. T. B. MOlr: I would suggest to you to gn to Malaba.r and fwd out 

whether the people there do not agree with the opinion I have expressed. 
It is 'perfectly true, I do not propose to go into that wide question n?w,-
that ill that ease action was possibly taken too late. 'rhe seeds of eVil had 
<.llreadv been sown. But there have been CBses in Malabar and elsewhere 
where· ~ taking of acVi.on or the intimation that action would be taken 
tnder that ltcgulution has been productive of good a.nd· possibly of prevent-
:ing sirnihtr OCl'llrrt'nceS. 1 further claim .thatin rmother respeet Mo:drtl.s 
Uegnlation II of ]819 is of milch greater lmportance than hilS been mdl-
catod by till' Honourable the Mover ~  his· CUl'Sory Bill before the House. If 
it had iint been for the existence of that Regulation it would not have been 
l'ossible to deal with those who ha.v!' heen concerned in 0.1' affected by those 
(.utrages with so mlwh leniency and consideration. The House will remember 
that one of the most deplorable features of t.he outbreak was the numerO,llS 
conversions of innocpnt anlf unoffending Hindus to the Muhammadan faith. 
1'-:ow these people came compln.;ning to the authorities, They were able to 
#;live the names of those who had taken part in those outrage.s. '1'he HOltour-
i·ble Member would say "Why did YOll not put those men on trial?" Yes, 
tlUt sllrely we were bound to take some course which would save those poor 
victims from a public degrada.tion, save them from what ~  ~ as 
f1 shame and 0. disgrace'to themselves and to their fammes that further if the 
men who committed theRe outrages had been put on their trial, in the 
~  of thtl country at that time, evidence might not have been {Ol,th-
(;oming through fear of intimidation and all that would have happenod would 
be tha.t the reputation and feelings of theso familios and these individuals 
WQuld hRve been publicly smirched and lacerated and no purpose would have 
heen served. The men who ha.d committed theBe outrages might have been 
acquitted by the courts a.nd allowed to return among peaceful Bnd innocerit 

~  to go back to their villages and live beside a.nd be a menace tf) the 
Jlf'oplfl on whom they had perpetrated these wrongs. It was possible by 
men·ns of this Reglliation, without running these unnpcessarv riskA and 
4 ringing more unhappinE.\ss on the. wretched victims, to order that these 
reopltl should fin:t be interned Bnd "8 t!me and ~  'Permitted to. be 
l'Hleased hut forbidden to ret.urn to Malabar itself or to the area in which 
their presence ... ·ould hRve been " continuing danger. '1'here are, I believe, 
men who are still kept out of the MalRbar district on this very ground. 

IIr. A. B&nluwami IyeDgar! Not in the Andaniaus? 

JIr. T. B. lIo1r: Not in the Andamans. Wha.t happened was that 
1 hese people were merely forbidden to return to their own district. What 
would happett if this Regulation is repealed and these men are allowed to 
1,'eturn? I had hoped that we had heard the last of the Malabar rebellion. 
yrhe wounds which it has left behind are gradua.lly healing, The best 
minds in the two commlmit,ios want to settle down to live in amity 
. toget.her and the Honourable the Mover of this Bill wQuld force t,h(\ Govern-
ment to take a fIItep which might enable the men forbidden to come to 
the district to return and jeopardise 011 the ameliorative work thafhas 
hoen dene since the. rebellion, 

" Now, Sir, I propose to decll briefly with the other area, the Agency 
.r rnci.s of tlil'! Madras Presidency. So for os I can ga.ther, little interest 
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~  heen 1aken in the north of India in the events which have ellUiled so 
much trouble to the MadrKs Government in that tract. I ,take it that 
interest has heen concentrat.ed on events in Kohat f.Llld Delhi and eillewhere 
which demonstrate how completely effective the ordinary law can be in anti-
.ciputing, preventing and repl'essing disturbances. But, although perhaps 
not a spectacular event, tilt) recl1lit fituri, as it is called in the Agencies, 
.lasted for a period of Hornethiug like two yeara. It has C()f:t the Madl'88 
·Govemnl€'nt a Bum of somethmg like 20 lakhs. I may say that in Madras 
we !lould not merely subsidise but we could pOMllanently endow one of our 
:small industries with that sum. It has resulted in the 10s8 of the lives 
oi promising otlieera.. A force of over a 'thousand police had. to be employed, 
many of whom wore incapacitated, some for months, some permanently 
:by disease, others were killed, others died; [lndthe only satisfaction 
perhaps that we in Madras can point to in the whole wret.ched business 
is that our police forces displayed a gallantry, a readiness to undergo 
hardship Rnd dangers of which we are proud und of which we shall continue 
to be proud in spite of the aspersions which the Honourable Pandit Motilal 
'Nehru ha.s CQst upon the police forces of this country. Now, I may be 
t.lsked, what ha.ve these events, what hus this fituri got to do with Madras 
Regulation II of 1819? I can say this, that here again if early and timely 
resort had been made to the provisions of that' Regulation that fi,.turi 
would never have arisen. It is the reluctan1i use not the abuse of the 
Regulation to which exceptions might be taken. And further, jf it had 
not been for the provisions of tha.t Regulation that fi.turi might still be 
undl.'\r weigh. The ordinary law oan only function ~  those conditions 
which it postUlates and to which it is adapted. How cnn the ordinary 
law function when, as was the ca.se in the Agencies, those who were 
'bound to assist the Government by the offices which tbey held, were in 
·oonstant communication. with. the rebels, instigating theJn, abetting them, 
giving them shelter, giving them food; when any witness who dared to 
oomplnin was liable to find himself 8ittacked; when even villages were held 
under terror and intimidation: for they are small scattered villages in 
many CBSCS with mile.s of jungle between them and the nearest polioe 
·outpost : easily ambushed with no possibility of defending themselves 
against the Ilttack of n wild gang of outlaws. Could the ordinary law 
function there? No. It was only by resort to the provisions of that 
Regulntion tha.t these unfaithful office.rs of Government, village headman, 
'muttadaTB or others were brought to book and at last were made to feel that 
1t was better to allsi!;t the law than to help in burking it. The Ronourablp. 
the Mover would no doubt tell me that this is all past, that. it will not recur 
again. 'fhough I did not serve in Malabar I hA.ve senfld in an adjacent 
district and I hove serven in Rn agency district. I have from time to time 
llIet super-optimist!; who were confident that all the risings were over, that 
conditiOllR wC're (lhIlugpn, that the greRt fituri of 1879 when something 
'like 5,000 troops had to take the field WflS the Illst serious event of ~ 

kind thnt the Madrus Prcsidency would ever witneRIi. I was not Rnd 
11m not prepltrcd to Hccept flny such assurAnce. (M7" V. J. Patel: .. I 
<10 not want to give it. ") Then in that case the Honourable Memher will 
pl'rhaps recomlider his nttitune t.owards the MadrBII Regula.tion II of 1819. 
(]ift. 1'. J. Patel.: .. Get it nAssed throuHh this As!!embly. ") The Honour-
.able Member Elays ,. Get it passed through this Assembly." Then why 
did he not adopt the right courRCl? ,The right course WRS to introduce a 
Bill giving those powers an4 saying •• these Are the powers we are 
prepared to give to the Government to deal with suah cnses, II in which 
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[Mr. T. E. Moir.] 
('.ase the repeal of Madras Regulation II of 1819 would appear in the 
Schedule of un ~  to replace it by better and up-to· date provisions. 

Now, Sir, I do not ~ to argue tl.te matt,or of the necessity of the 
retention of these provisions in the Madras llresic1ency Ilny further, but 
tht·re lire two more general matters to which I should like to refer. One 
of the problems, the constitutional problems, of the ncar future in th's 
country will be the adjustment of the relations between t.his Assembly 
and the Loonl Legisilltur!!s. Now, Sir, we in Madras although we follow 
methods somewhat different from those of one or two other provinces thaI; 
I could name, ure equally kf'en in the matter' of constitutional advance. 

Mr. K. K. Acharya (South Arcot mtm Ch!ngleput: Non-Muhammadan 
HUl'sl): On a point of order, Sir, is all this in oroer in connection with t,he 
motion to refer the Bill to a Select Committee? 
Mr. Prelident: Order, order. Mr. Moil'. 
Mr. '1'. :I. )[Olr: I say, Sir, that we, in Madras, are as keen on political 

advance 'as any Member of this House, 8S the Honourable Membl'r him-
self. Rut, Sir, when we in Madras talk of provincia.! autonomy, we mean 
provincial autonomy, Ilnd we do not intend when a  local legislature with an 
Executive Government more fully based upon it comes into boing th",. 
those checks, those restrictions, which at present exist under the Govern-
Ulent of India Act shall be replaced by a despotism exercised by this 
Assombly. We hold that matters of that kind, Malabar, the Agency, how 
those problems are to be dealt with, are essentially matters for the Madras 
!lresidcncy and that they will be matters e8sentially to be controlled aud 
determined by the Legislatur(', of the future; and I am afraid the introduc-
tion-I may call it the contemptuous introduction-of a Bill of this kind 
in which it is simply said" Abolish Madras Regulation II of 1819 ", I am 
afraid that the fiction of the Honourable Member will merely increase ill 
the Mlldras Presidency the feeling (Voic6B: "No, no") that when the' 
constitution is readjusted the claims of this Assembly to interfere in that 
manner in matters with which the Presidency is mainly or solely concerned 
will have to be strictly guarded against. The other matter to which I would 
refer, Sir, is this. 
Mr. B.. It. ShaDmukham Ohetty (Salem and Coimbn,tore r.um North 

Areot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Would you refer it to the Madras Coun-
cil and would ~  abide by its decision? 

Mr. T. :I. Molr: I am referring to the general constitutional question, 
but if you ask me whether my attitude will be endorsed b)' 
Kr. Prealdent: The Honourable Member had better address the Chair .. 

JIr. T. :I. Molr: I beg your pardon, Sir. It is very difficult to deal with, 
these interruptions. ' 
air, the last point to which I would like to refer is this and I would 'ask. 

the' Assembly seriou-sly to consider it. The Honourable the Mover and thOSlc 
associatod with him look forw/U'd within the space of a few yoars to become 
responsible-they demand to do so now-for all these matters and to become 
responsible for the internal security of India. Now, Sir, it is perfectly trpe 
that, whEln that consummation is achieved, the Honourable the ~  Ilnd 
his party or those who nre RSt'lOciated with him in the Government of that time 
will enjoy advantages which the present Goyernment do not enjoy. Hut, 
at the same, time, they will ~  under disadvant,ages which do not apply 
to the presont Oovernm(,llt. ~  by a mere conditutional decree the-
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elements of the problem will not be altered. 'I'here will still be ltfalabars. 
Agencies, communal a.nd other difficulties to deal with; and yet they are at 
present busy cutting away all those laws which, for the present to ~ 

extent, do enable the ·Government to dl'al with situations such as I have 
referred to. 'fhere is no guarant.ee tha.t such  incidents will not recur ~  

when they ta.ke ~~  the reins of ~  and it may be, Sir, that 
beforc very long we ~  see the Honourl\ble the Mover and those who (If(' 
with him in prop0l'dng the repeal of these enactments coming to the Legis-
lature-and coming in vain-to ask for thE' restora.tion of those powers which, 
wantonly and recklessly and without any prevision, t,hey sought to talc,-,-
away from their predecessors. 

JIr .•. A . .Jilmah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban)*: Sir, when I 
listened to the. last speaker Ilnd the amount of angor, the amount of rage and 
the ·very little of material in his speer-h, I really wondered what he would do 
if he had to exercise his powers under the Hegulation. Very few people 
would be safe indeed, and that iR one of the dangers which the Honourable· 
Member has displayed. Sir, the officia.l mind-I mean this in no dis-
respect-is so peculiarly constituted that it cannot possibly see t.he opposite 
view, and the Honourable Member worked himself up to a picture as horrible· 
as it could be of Ma\ahars, Agencies, and so on CUld so forth. I shall deal,. 
Sir, in a moment with the issue which this Assembly has got to _ decide_ 
']'hen, again, another example of that great Service and the mentality of 
that Service was Mr. Hudson. He made a speech, Sir, which was out of" 
place after breakfast. (Laughter.) He even went to the length of saying-
and I waR surprised that he shou1d have made Buch a damaging admission--· 
that, although he has been an officer for so many years in the Bombay 
Presidency, although some prominent men in Bombay were regul<lted under-
this Regulation, he had never rtlad the provisions of the Regulation. What 
a creditable thing for an officer who has been one of the rul(lT8 in the-Pre-
sidency to make a confession like that before this Assembly I But wh.V 
should be read it? What docs it matter to him? He is safe. He knows 
he cannot be regulated out of his liberty. Why not? For the very good 
reason that he is a ruler. I listened to th£' speech of Mr. Den,YfiI DrilY 

1 and with great respect, and it dealt with a point of view I re-
P.M, cognisc. I fully recognise it. Sir, that is onEI of the points 

which has embarrassed me to a certain extent in dealing with these Regula, 
tions. The qucstion of thc Fronticr is one that does require ver,V careful: 
consideration. 

Now, Sir, let Ulll examine the issue before the House to-dny. 'rhe ~~ 

charge that is brought agllinst us is that we are "'nnting in capacity to npp.·e-
"iate tho ~  for maintaiT1ling law and order. I assure you, whatever may 
be your ideas, and I am speaking on behalf of n verv large body of the Mem-
beI'8 of this House, there is no justificntion for that atllegRtion. I have nc 
hesitution in saying that anarchical crimes must be ended. We wlmt to 
see the end of it; I want to soo the end of it, and I have no hesitation in: 

~ you that I am willing to co-operate with you whole-heortedly to put 
un end to this danger which iB facing liS. And when I say tlO, I ~ 

RIlY HO, fl'lld when I admit that, I hOMBt,l" admit it; but it does not follow 
thllt, while T d'{!sire that, I 'agree with your methods. The real issue is the 
methods. What nre the methods which you want to employ? Sir, theE'e 
ReguJ3tions presuppose m personal rule. Do my Honourable 'friends there 
---------_. __ .,"--_."'----_. 

• Not corrected by the Honourallle Memht'r. 
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[Mr. M.. A. Jinnah.] 

rel)ognisc that? You have governod thh! c(untry by Regulations; you have 
governed this country by personal rule for the lust 150 years. Do you j e-
(lognisc that that is slowly plIsl:ling awuy? You havo roached a different ~  

We, on the other hand, desire thll.t that penmnnl rule should be repIne)'] 
by the rule of law. We desire thlJ't the growth of citizenl:lhip should b=: 
'l!nc()ul'llged, und' \re desire to establish a· representative ~  

'l'bat is really 1,he issue between us and you. Now, clln ,ve tolerate Hcgula-
tions of t,hin charooter on the t;tatute-book? And what caD be thE'. jURtifica-
tiem for keeping them on the Statute-book? You appointed a Repressive 
Laws Committee. That Committee made its reporb. It recommended 
thut" if not all, most of these repressive laws should' be repealed, with the 
(.·xception of those affecting the North West :F'rontier. '1'he Go.vernment 
agreed to it. We hKd a long, rigmarole speech from Mr. Moir. Evidently 
he lives in !\fad!'/\!! Imd is out of touch with things. The Government agreed 
to th" repeal. And whadl is the justification now? As my Honourable 
frieD(1 t.he Home Member very rightlysRid, and 80 did Sir Malcolm Hailey 
in that deba.te last March on the Re80lution to toke steps to repeal the 
Regulation of 1818:  his point WAS eXBctlv the same as the Hononrnble 
-the Home Member now makes. He says .. Well, present conditions sre 
lIuch thEft we cannot pOHsiblYPBrt with these. powers. -There is n re-
~  of anarchism in Bengal nnd the present is not" moment Whd:l 
we can possibly part with these powers." These nre powers which are 
always welcomed by Moora8. It is in thejr very nature. 'They like th'ese 
poweN; they would like more such powers. I say these 1\re powers which 
nre ~  welclmed by the bureau crooy, nlthough my HonourAble friend 
thB Home Member mny be nn exception to that ntnd J am inclined to con-. 
~  .his case on a different footing. But it is common knowledge that 
these arbitrary powers nre always welcome. Why nre they welcome? For 
the slike of administrative convenience. It is a. ve:ry nice thing to ~  
Mr. Moir, if he is angry wit·h me, can lock me up. Th!lt is II. Rimple way 
of getting rid of me. I cannot claim n. trial. He might scnd n. doct)r 
where I am who might come nnd examine my pulse nnd report to him 
-thnt J IUn doing very well. All this is cornmon-knowledge, onel you don't 
want to purt with these' ~  YOll wont to §tick to them. Now we 
want you to part with these powers; nnd fit the same tithe let me assure 
you that I cnn give you proof. I IlRk you not to level thiR chnrgo ag!l.inst 
lIS, that we do not ~  the necessity or t.he desirability of mnintflin-
lUg law and order. I will give you an instance. In the Morley-Minto 
Uefonned Coun(lil at the very first l:I(1ss:on, when it wos called the Imperial 
,Council, Lord Minto's Government brought in the Press Act. I ask you, do 
you ~  that; that WitS accepted by ulmost lwery non-official Member 
in that COlmcil? .1 WIlS /I Member myself anel I reinember how we dis-
lil{ed it. It WflS abhorrent to me. My iaMs of the freedom of the ~  
which I prize immenflely, ~ ~ me revolt against. it; and yet let me ten 
:rOll, :'Sir, thnt, I was converted. I am not disclosing any secret when 1 
tell you frankly Rnd honestly Wil." I was converted. Mr. Sinha, now Lod 
·Sil1ha.. who was the Law Me>mbcr, disclJRS(,d the matter with me. I was 
not converted. He then told me II r will senel you my file; you J'eRd it; 
Imd then we will discllss it. ,. He sent me his priVAte and confidenthl 
file_ I read it. The Honollrable the Rome Mel)lber seems t,o be amuRed 
at this. It did not ~  anything elso except -all the extracts fl'om 
various newspapers which -were collected by Government. I read them 
~  I assure you t,ha.t. when I went through them I fplt that it was difficult 
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-for me to resist that measure being I)BBsed. Well, if you really keep harp· 
11\g on this point that this Assembly is incapable of appreciating the nece.· 
:;ity of mruntaining ]I\W nnd order and cannot therefore be trusted, We ~  

-on saying that this burea.ucracy wants arbitrary powers for furthering 
their own ends and that after they havo obtained those powers they are 
£oing to misuse t.hem ns they have misused them in the past and BS they 
Ilre bound in the wry nllture of ~  to do-they cannot help doing 
~  What d:d Mr. Moir say? I n.m. surprised of ~ that he could have 
':;,uicl it with so much gusto. Wllnt did he sa-y? He said " 'Ihere was 1.10 
.utfenee on the part of Government; we locked up so many people nnd 
-we kept. them tlu.!re and prevented them from going to their homes. Th3Y 
.Lu·e not allowed to go even now". He said that with great gusto: it is II. 
\t'ry heroic thing to do indee4 I 

Xr. T. B. Xoir: I protest, Sir, against the use of the expression 
4. with gusto"; it was with the greatest regret that I referred to ·nIl these 
:hllppenings in my ·speech. 

Kr. X. A.. JiDnah: Sir, 1,1m quite willing to use any word that tho) 
Honournble Membor would sug!,;est to me. provided it is appropriate . 
.r think .that was the only appropriate word. ·What. did Sir Charles ~ • 
. say on the Ordinnnce Debate:) He Raid •• If we had placed the facts which 
we had got before my friend, I)nndit Motilal Nehru, he would have saH 
"Go ahead; hit them hard'." Hit whom hard? (The HonouTable Sir 
O1Jarlc8 InneR: .. The anarchists ".) The anarchists? Are you hitting 
·the anarchists now? That, Sir, is the mentality which I protest ngninst 
Here you have an Honourable Member, a Member of the Governmtmt of 
India, saying" lEt the a.narchists". Tha.t is the whole question. Who· 
-ever sa.ys, you .should not hit the anarchists:1 But you are hitting the 
innoaents. I shall prove it to you. Sir Charlet! Innes read the opinion 
.of Sir Narayan Chandavarkar cnd another Judge who examined ccrtll:n 
.cases on the police papers. Does he know that, as the result of that ex· 
. aminntion, even on the police pllpers--IeBve alone the test of cro!l\l· 
examination and the test of judiciRI trIal-five pHr cent. were fouud 
.innocent:' Do you know that.? I can prove that five per cent. were found 

~  even on these police diaries. Are you hitting hard the anarchist3 '/ 
'Sir, it is all very well for Sir Charles Innes to say this. What does h':l 
SllY? He recognises t.hat hp. might be blamed by me--I am glad he is 
afraid of me nt lenst. He saki .. That stern cross· examiner would hll vc, 
held U9 up and brought forward an indictment and would have held llS res· 
ponsible for the lives of the pf'ople ". 'l'here would have been an impeac.."-t. 
m'Emt of Sir Charles Innes by .ne in thi8 llI'ollse--I wish I could impea.:!h 
him. Therefore be Raid. ""Ve had to .do this." Is that an argument? 
However, that ill beside the point. But I wish to suy thiR. Sir Chui:ls 
InneFl when he wound up Llppealccl to this House and said .. I aRle you to 
Bhow sanity of judgment, politica.l sense and morKI courage." YE'S, Sir, 
I 118sure you that t,his Assembly hns got moral courage; thill ASAembly 
has got politica.l sense; this Assembly has got sanity of judgment 
(Mr V. J. Patel: "And lIelf-respect ") nnel self· respect, if you will only 
nct in the BllnH) way and .show it by your actionR. 

TAe Honourable Sir A\,zander Kudd4man. (Home Member): 8;r, when 
leave was asked to int.roduce this Bill, I took the very unusual course of 
making a. long speech in order to oppose it. That is R course tha.t I phould 
very rarely be inclined to adopt. Mv ordinary nIle in dealing with legis. 
lation would never be to oppose 8 Bill on introduction. If I did 80 it 
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[Sir,: Ale:ic:ander l\Iuddiman. J 
1\'8S because I felt that the policy of Government was determined in thi!'l 
rnatter amI I must do so at the earliest possible opportunity to indicate 
to the House the line that I proposed to follow. MI'. Jinnnh hus said, 
1\11<1 I think said rightly, that I attacked the present Bill for exactly the 
same ren-sons BS my predecessor. I BOught. in my introductory speech 
(und I was charged I believe with ,warmth and, Sir, I did feel warm-I 
admit it-I will endeavour not to transgress in that way this morning) to 
show that the situation in this country was s very serious one, WIlS incrt'as-
ingly serious, and that something must be done to deal with it. In the 
last few days, I have spoken almost continuously in this House del\ling 
with the Bengal situation. In my speech dealing with ,this Bill I did not 
and I will not again refer to it. If the House are not sa.tisfied by Il1t!, 
if they are not satisfied by their own investigation, tha.t there is 11 serious 
and dangerous conspiracy in Bengal, then indeed I have wasted my brtluth, 
It \\'I1S admitted by everybody nnd I think my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Dura.iswsmi Aiyangar, was alone in contradicting it. So much for 
the Bengal situation. Then, Sir, I gBve to the House 1m IIccount of 
recent interference from outside in India. I B8sured the Houfle t.hnt there 
is Buch interference, that we nre confronted with an orgnnisl1.tion .outside 
India, which is endeavouring to sap nil government. I WIIS Jllu('h rtf-BRed 
to bear thllt we can rely (though the applause might have been louder) 
that we can rely on the support of this House in dealing "'ith and stamping 
out !that menace, and I thank Mr. Jinnah for having voi('ed that view so 
dearly. Very good, Sir. If that 1s the CRse, whut is the position in 
regard to this Bill? Two main argument.1I have been advllnced-I flo not 
propose to go into them in great detail a8 I have already IIpoken on the 
point. Two main lines have been taken. One is: whnt nb.out the Rspres-
sive LI1WS Committee and their report? It iii said that Governnwnt 
pledged tht'mselves as a result of that Committee to repeal this legifllation, 
thlLt is RS regards the Regulations, fl.nd that that plf'dge should he ful-
filled forthwith, Now, what, Sir, were the circumstances under which· 
thllt Commit.tee ~  It met in the year 1921 anel it said: 

.. A8 it has not heen found necessary to resort in the past to these measures save in' 
cases of grave emergency we advocate their immediate l·epesI. In the event of, a 
recurrence of any such emergency we think that the GO\'ernment must rely on the-
Legislature to arm them with weapons necessary to cope with the situation." 

~ Well; Sir, that was the Report of the Repressh:e Laws ~  .. And: 
if Members will look at that Report, they Will flee a most slgmtica.nt 
footnote. The ink on that Report was not dry before the Repressive Lawil 
Committee had to add this rather remarkable footnote: . 

.. After this Report had been ~  we received information of the grave and' 
widespread dilord81'8 in Malabar which in ow' opinion has more than justified th",' 
apprehensions leading to this conclusion." 

Well, Sir, thl\t was at least significant. Before the Committee had even 
Iioigned"tbeir Report, these disorders had bl"<'ken out. 
ThEln, Sir, it is said that we should come to this House for ~  

Sir. we have haeI experience -little experience--of coming to thiS House-
for legislation of this kind. In the last few ~  .we brought before the' 
eorrect forum, the proper body to enact that ~  ~  brought before 
the Bengal Legislature certain measures which we conSIdered neccl'Isnry. 
What was the fute of those measure,,? They were rejE\cted, not aft·cr nis-
cussion-they were rejected on 6 motion for leave to introduce. Thnt 'I\·ns-
a Bill brought forward with all Lbe weight of His Excellency Lord Lytton 'p, 
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('lovernment, brought forward with the sBDetion ond support of' His 
. ~  the Viceroy's Government, and the Bengal l .. egislature rejected 
that Rill-they would not even consider it. They said: take it -away. In 
filet-the wll.stc,-paper basket policy. 

JIr. V. I. Patel: And therefore you would act unconstitutionally. 

The Honourable Sir Alezander Kuddlman: Therefore, my Honourable 
friund says, I will act unconstitutionally. It is far otherwise. I am at 
~  at> earnest a. supporter of constitutional methods as my Honourable 
friend. When Mr. Jinna.h said that I hate these speci!ll measures, he SiLld 
no more than t.he truth. I do hnte 'them. But I do recognise that there 
.. eomell It t·ilUc when they may ue necessary. 

. Sir, I have dealt with the point regarding the Repressive Laws Com-
mittell. My Honournble ~  Diwnn Bahadur Ro.ngoohariar, spenking 
",'th his usual force. with his usuw sa.ne commonsense,. has put dowll Ii 
motion for reference to 8cl-'lct Committee and said that he recognises at 
H.ny mte t.hut the time is not yet, 'nor is the occasion one, when we can 

~  strike all these lUcasures off the Statute-book. He recognises that 
there is II. grent deal t,o be said for some of these measures. He recognises 
that though you Ill:ty not begoins to Ret in ooeordanct! with the advice of 
t.iw ~  the authoritiP8 who are answerahle to you, you must at any 
rate ne1. ndviseilly before you take away their weapons. Wha.t \\0;11 be the 
effect., however, if I were to support my Honourable friend's motion? 
It would bo to affin'n the principle of this Bill. What is the principle of 
this Bill? :It is the repeHol of the n}eBSUrea included in the Schedule. 
(.4 Voice: "Not nocessarily".) 

DlwJUl Bahadur '1'. BaDgacharlar: May be in whole or in part. 

IIr. II. A. 3lDnah: And not, all. 

The Honourable Sir AleUDder Kuddlman: 'l'II(' Jlrineiple thllt the 
HomlC will Illlirm by It ~  toO Select Committee of the Bill is, I 
rtlpout, the principle of repeal. I agree that it dOCK not involve the repeal 
of IIll t.he mensures, but, as I object t·o the repenl of ull the measures, it 
would IJC illlp0l>siblll for me to support this motiqn. 

Dlw8.D 'Bahadur '1'. Bangacharlar: lUay I al>k tlw Chuit· ~  that 
is a correct interprdation and whdher the Honourllble the HOl11e Member 
~ not uuder 1\ ~  

Mr. President: 'rho Honouraule Member knows vt!ry well that 
'\I'llen It Bill i); rcfernld to B Select Committee uy n. vqte (If the ASfwmbly 
the Assembly thereby (IndorSeS the principle of the measure. The pkinciple 
(,{ t.hi!; mcnSllrl' itPPI!f\l'S to be the repenl of certain enact.ments and if the 
Honourabl(\ thf: HOUle M!;!tllbf'r says he dtges not wiEth t,o ha.VfJ Ilnv of 
i,hem rt'p'enll>cl, prl'ilull1nbly he mus\,' vote against reference to Select Com-
mittoe. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddlman: I am oblig('d to you for 
vOllr l'llling, Hir. Now, one argument I have henrd put. forwnrd why we 
can sufd.v rt'IJt,1t1 tlws() spl'cial measures is (ind{'pd it. "'".8 contemplated 
hv the Uepreflsiv(l Laws Committef') that we should unclertake special 

~  10 meet· speeiul eircumstllnctls. I have dealt with t;he generll.l 
point .on the qu(>sti(!)n of Bsking for legisln.tion Bnd I have shown that at 
I.ny l'Ilte we l!nvtl" (,OUlI' to t.he I,egislut.llre on one occnsion wit;hout succeSi. 
Dlwan BahlJlur '1'. Bansacharlar: Not to this LegislAture. 
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·'!'he KODOurable Sir Alexander Kudd1m.an: We went to the proper and. 
CJorrect forqm without SUCCfJl:iS. Now, to convince any Legislature, to put. 
i, frankl)' and fairly, of a condition of affairs which will require specilll 
measure, th:ngs must ~  gone very far. 1 quite concede that. it is. 
extremely difficult for Members possibly not in possession of full information 
to vote meBSures' which others in possession of more definite information 
may regard as essential. 1 admit that, but that brings with it its own 
difficulty. Matters must have gone very far bd<:re you can convinco 
such people that legislation is nece!)sary. That is one of the dangerR of 
which I warn the House. Whatever your Government, whoever may be 
sitting on these benches, this danger will continue to exist. You have-
·got to let things go very far down the street in the way of deterioration 
of affairs before you can convince your Legislature. Now, Sir, Mr. Jinnll.h 
WBS convinced, apparently by some papers that were supplied to him by 
'he late Governor of Bihar and OriSSB, Lord Sinha. If I can convince 
him BS E\.Bsily on this matter I still have hopes of bringing him round to· 
my ·side. I have cited in my originl.\l speech !he information, such 88 r 
laaTs available, BS to the existence of external influence intended to sap· 
and destroy the Government out here. If Bny evidence that I can produce· 
will sat;.:sfy the Honourable Member or he will care to see it, I should be· 
Tery happy to show it to him. (A Voice: .. Why not to the Select Com-
mittee?") 

Sir, I regret, us I have said before, that B reference to Select Gom-
~ would, in the view r take of the position of Government, ':!ommit. 

me to action that I 11m not in a position to take, that is, I should be 
eOqJ.mit.tcd to the principle of the Bill. If the House should be so advised, 
which I hope it will not be, as to pass this motion, at the consideration 
stage I shall endca.vour to ascertain the views of the House on ellch and 
everyone of these several enactments. There has ~  some difference 
of opinion expressed on thnt matter. (A Voico: .. No. ") I hear a voice-
II No." I thought I heard f.l:me expression of opinion in support 

Mr. M. A. oTiDDah: Mlw I ask the Honourable the Home Member-
whether he is opposed to the repeal of even 0. single one of these Acts 
Rnd Regulations? 

The KODOurabll Sir Allunder Kuddfman: Yes, as at preslDt ~  
It has been suggested t.hat these HegulAtionR are not law duly passed by 
a Legislature having authority for the time hping to make In.w. rhat is· 
not co·rrecfi. You may obj3ct to the lAW. You may seek to amend it. 
But you CBnnot say it is not. law and if it is passed by the Legislature for 
the time being whate,·er that LegislRture may be. it is .as good a. law 
from tho legal point of view ns any law thl1t you have got. If you are 
going to take up the line that no law hAR Rny validity unless .enacted by 
the Legislatur':l existing for thc time being, YOII in the £lnd come to the 
logienl ('..onciu9ion tha.t ut the commencement of every new Ression of the 
Assembly the ARsembly must re-cnnct nIl the existing InwR. 

I 'desire to Rum up m:v m gUJnentsvery briefly. :My Honourable hienet. 
Diwlln Bahadur RangachAriBr. Rnid. thnt in 1021 the Repr(lSsivEl LUWR 
Committee tnnde a. recommendation amI he went on to say, II Look round 
luetin and tell us . 

Xr. V. oT. Patel: Til this reply on the moMon of ~  Honollrnblf' friend. 
Uiwan RBhadur RnngMhAri'lr. to refpr the Bill t,o 1\ S(l)('ct Committee, 
:er is it IJ. reply on the mAin rnotiort. I mAke Uti!'! inquit·" hecRURO T have-
.got to consider whether I ohl)ulcl Rpeak now or after. .. 
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Mr. Preslden.t: The question that I shall put within 11 few ~  :s. 
that the Bill be referrt'o to 1\ t;elect Committee. If that question IS 
disposed of in the negutivo. the debllte will proceed and the ~  
Member will have the opportunity of a final reply at the end. But If the 
quesHon is decided in the nffirmntivf.'. then iihe Hill goes to the Select 
Committee ani there is no further debate at this stAge. 
The Honourable Sir .Aluander Jluddiman: When I was interrupted 

!. was endeavouring to· sum up the main pointll of my argument and I was 
sealing with the proposition that my Honourable friend Diwan Bahndur 
Rangacho.riar put forward, l'ameiy, that looking round at the state of tho 
oountry there are no such special conditions. He made no reference 
whatever-I am sure it was a slip-to Bengal. 
Dlwan Bahadur T. Bangachartar: I did it purposely. '1'11 at wa$ a. 

matter to be talked over in the Select Committee. 
'The Honourable Sir Aleunder Xuddlman: My point is, in dealing. 

with l\ nnatter of this kind, when we Ilre considering how fur these special 
measures are to be maintained owing to tho particular 'present condition 
of the country, the actual state of afinirs in Bengal is very, very german6 
to the position. Sir, I druw the att,ention of the House to the position 
proved in If, judicial proceeding in Cawnporo and again in appeal before 
the Allahabad High Court. 1. have quoted copiously from that judgment 
and 1 am not going to detain the House by quoting the extracts once again. 
Are the conditions which 1 have really endeavoured to impress on the-
House but I fear with very little success-nre these the conditions under 
~ hich Govemment can &urrender any of those powers? I say, No, and 
definitely No. In vain is the net spread in -the face of any bird. In just.ice 
to Mr. Patel, I must sllY t.hat he has not attempted to charm nw to do 
this. He is quite frank. T gather not only from his speech but also, 
from the various motions ~ in his name that his point is this: 
"I will clip the :wings of the execut1Ve Government. I will take away then' 
executive powers. I will reduce their powers of preventive action. I would 
evan reduce thc-powers which are conferred by the existing' criminal law. 
I will weaken the ordinary law and cut it do·wn." That is his position. 
It is 6 perfectJy clear position. It is a position which he may take up-
and to which no one cun (bject, but it is not a position which he clln 
expect me or the benches from which I spenk J;o take up. I should havc 
thought, I still think, there are many in this House who take the same 
view as I do that co-operlltion with us in the preservation of law and 
order is not merely 11 politi:lQ,1 necessity but it is '6 £locial nccesRity. On 
it depends your life and my life.. On it depends the whole socinl fabric. 
Mr. Jinnah wn8 perfectly right when he said thnt every thinking 
man must be willing to eo-operate with Government on those terms. 
He ~  on to ~  nnd he WAS p.gfl.in right, that it WH8 /I, 

question of methodA. I agree it is a question of methods. This Bill 
Ii;< n Rill ",hidl weakens ollr hand!;i. If it; was bro.uJ!"ht forward in ol'di. 
r1:11'\' nortUsl penN'ful cOllditionR. I do not, know whut t.he al,titnrle of 
the' Government would be. I know what my own would be. I have 
however t,o dcnl with fnets fiS they exist now nnd with the times ,\A they 
exist now. As I opJlosed the motion to introduce the Bill, 80 I 0ppos'e 

~ motion to refer the Rill to (l, Sel(>ct Committee and Any other motion 
that mny be made upon the Bill. 

Dlwan B.ahMur T. Rangacharl .. r: In view of the attitude of GoVp.rll-
mont, I find 1 am serving nobody by my motion. I therefore wish to 
withdraw it. 
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The motion to refer the Bill to 0. Select Committee was, by leave of 
the Assembly, withdrawn . 

.... The Assembly then a.djourned for Lunch till Half Pa.st Two of tho 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of 
-the Clock. Mr: President in'the Chair, 

Paadit ][adu ][ohan Malavl,. (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural),: *Sir, I have been surprised that the Government 

, have not seen their way to agree to the amendment of Mr. Rangacharinr 
to let the Bill go to a Select Committee. I consider, Sir, it to be a. great 
misfortune that the Government should show so much . distrust of the 
Members of this Assembly. The IProposal conta.ined in the Bill is.& 
very important one. There has been a feeling existing in the country for 
;Il. long time that the Regulations that are men#oned in the Bill should ue 
repealed. Various a.ttempts have been made to persuade the (jovernnwlIf, 
to repeal those Regula.tions. When this Bill now comes forward we find 
the GQvemment still unwilling to agree tha.t the matter should be considered 
in 8 Select Committee. The Bill refers to half a. dozen enactments which 
are on the Statute-book. Naturally one can understand that there may 
be something to be said in favour of some of these enactments and it may 
not be possible to say the same thing of the other ena.ctments. The time 
when these measures :were passed was long ago. The first of the Regula-
tions mentioned here takes us back to more than 1\ century. for it is that 
of 1818. The second one is that of 1819, the third of 1827. The State 
~  Act W8S pussed in 1850. that is. before the Mut.iny. '1'he 
Punjab Murderous Outrages Act was passed a few years after the Mutiny. 
It is impossible for us to be satisfied that the changes which have occurred 
during the long period which has elapsed have made no difference in the 
situation. When these RegUlations were passed the condition of things 
was very different. The GoverDll1ent had not been so thoroughly estab· 
lished in the cf)Untry. The Queen of England hlld not assumed the cOJitrol· 
of the Government of India. There was not a regular Legislative Councll 
where enactrpcnts were passed as they have been passed since 1801. Since 
the time of the transfer of the Government to the Crown, a LegislativE:' 
Council has dealt with all the Matters that have arisen regarding the 
maintenance of law a.nd order in this country. Whatever enactments 
were considered to be necessary for maintaining law and order have been 
paRsed and the Legislature haR certainly not heen ielle in this matter. 
The number of enactments dealing with law and order which have been 
. plnced on the Statute-book is certainly not small. This being so, in view 
of the great changes which have occurred, it is not unreasonable to flsk 
Ute Government to consider whether these Regulations are stm necessRry. 
'l'heHonourable the Home Member said that he was not oppoRed altogether 
to Bny of these enaetmcnts being repealed. He admitted that he mirzllt 

~ opposed at ICB8t to the ropeal of one of them. That being so, the 
amendment before the Assembly simply proposed that the Bm Rhould ba 
referred to a Select Committee and the Select Committee could exa.mine 
(·t.ch of theBe' proposnlll, a.nd if leMOnS were found to justify the continuance 

• Not corrected ~  the Honourable Member. 
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-uf ~  Regulations most cert,ainly the A'8scmbly should be trusted to see 
;(0 It that these Regulations were continued. But how are we treated 'I 
.'l'he mere motion to send it to a. Select Committee is opposed. What are 
we nOw face to face with? With the motion of Mr. Patel that the Bill 
->;hould be taken into consideration, and his second motion that it should 
.tie passed. If we do not. vote for the motion now that the Bill be taken 
into consideration, the Bill is thrown out mercilessly and unjustly . Those 
·of Urt who might wish to carry the Government with us to convince or 
attempt to convince them that many, if not all, of these Regulation!; 
<'ihould be taken off the Statute-book have no opportun'ity to do so. And 
yet we are told'that we are not willing to co-operate with the Govemment . 
.1 oonsider. the situation to be a very distressing one. The Government 
-have the power as things stand to carry on the administration of the 
country in defianoe of the public opinion of the country as it is ~  

in this Assembly and outside. They have been doing so and they can 
~  to do 80 for I do not know how long. But the Govemment have 
not the moral support of publio opinion of Indians, educated Indians, 
-generally, and it is not a speotacle on which the Government can be con-
gratulated that in matters wltere it is possible to oome to an understanding 
between Indian Members of the Assembly and the Government Members 
-tlvea un attempt, should not be made to do 1;0. The Government hllve put 
forward reallons for opposing the referenoe even to the Select Committee. 
I do not know, Sir, that even the Honourable the Home Member was 
(lonvinced of the Roundness of the arguments which he put forwflrd. and 
I certainly do not think that the Honourable Members of the Government 
Benches were satisfied th.lt there was /lny reason shown for opposing the 
.reference to u. Seleot Committee. This being so, I wish it was possible to 
have this amendment considered again by the Government Benches, -and 
I wish it was possible to ask for the opinion of this House on this 
amendment. 

It has been urged, Sir. with regard to the merits of the Bill tha.t the 
Mover of the Bill and those who support him have not taken into account 
the imperious neoessity which might arise-and Government can choORe 
to make it arise from time to time-to have extraordinary powers to dElHi 
with extraordinary situations. Now, if the matter went to a Select 
Committee, we cou1cl examine every ~  argument that was advADced, 
und wo are prepared to examine every single argument that hIlS now been 
advanced. I feel certain that such an examination will result. in only one 
thing in showing that the repeal of these Regulations will not leave the 

~  helpless to deal with A. situation that might arise. The 
Honourable the Heme Member referrea to three oircumstanoes which, 
in hifl opinion, justified the attitude he took up. He admitted, as he W84 
·bollnrl to do. that the Repressive J .. ~  Committee recommended the 
,1'CPOlll of these Regulations. but, he sll.ld. sh'?rtly after that report, before 
'Cven the ink with which the report was wrltten was hal'iUy dry, there 
()C(lurred the Moplah outrages. Now. Sir, I wonder whether. ~  Honour-
"bIo tho Home Member remembers that there is such. a ~ as the 
MopInh Outrages Act still on ~  Statute-book. I should like to .be mformed 
if I nm incorrect. First. the Moplah Outrages Act was ~  In 1867. It 
wue Act No. XXIII of 1867. It WBS for the ~  of ~  
-outra es in certain districts. I am sorry I am refemng to the ~  
Act g (V O;CC8: "1859. ") The first Moplah Outrages Act WQS passed 10 
1859. It continued uP to 1869, when another Act, Madras Aot VII of 
1869, was passed to continue the Moplah Outrages Act. I am not aware 

o 
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thAt this MopJah OutrugeB Continuation ~  hu!! been repealed. (r oiceB : 
.. It is stHi in force. ") Now, !)ir, that Act gives all the powers which tht.·-
Govtlrnment thought it fit to have to deal with the special situation which 
existed in the Mlllabur country at the time. That Act has not been 
rll})euied and 118 that Act is in force, the argument. that the outrages in the 
Moplah country gave /lny reason to Governmont not to act, ~ the 
rccommendntion of tbe ~  Luws Committee falls to the ground. 
Even if the Regulations which are referred to in the Bill had been 
repcllled, the Moplllh OutrngE<} Act would hllVe continlled on the Statute-
book. 'l'htl secQnd urgument advanced wns with reference to the Punjab. 
Mr. Denys Bray mllde a powerful spoech, but I wonder whether he made-
it quito clear to the House thllt the Punjab Murderous Outrages Act had 
been withdrawn from the North West ]'rontier ~ and that it" haa 
been replaced there by the North West Frontiflr Province Regulation IV 
of 1901. That Regulation is still in force in the North ~  Frontier Pro. 
vinml. The Punjab Murderous  Outrnges A(!t was pnBsed in 1867. Under-
section 1 thp districts of Peshawar, KohlLt'j'-HIl,zura, Dern Ohuzi Khan, 
~  Ismail Khun und Bunnu were declared subject to thtl provi!!ions of the-
Act in July 1878. Later on, the district!! of Peshawar, Kaha.t., portions. 
of till' HRzarll. district Rnd parts-of the Bannu. Dera. Ghazi Khll.n and Deru 
Ismll,j] Khan diRtricts formed part of the North West 'Frontier I)rovince. 
nnel by Act XIV of 1874 the ~  Murilerous Outrages Regulation of 
1901 has been ('xtenacd to the North West Frontier Province. There is 
no suggeRtion in the Bm which is now Defore the House tha.t this Frontier 
Murd&ous Outruges Regulntion Hhould be repealed. That being so, tlll"-
Rt,rong u.ppeul which Mr. Deny/,! Bra.y put before the House on the. ground 
of the conditions in the ~  WC!!t Frontier Province loses its force. We 
have two COfJl<'ftol of Inelia. It llllly be frlllid thnt there Wlis pnrl. of another 
district in which it. mlLy he necessary sometimes to extend the provisionR 
of this Act. :Fncts have not been put forth to support such an ~  

if it Wfl.8 advanced. So t,hat we ha.ve got two important parts of the 
country mentioned, namely, the Moplah country on the one side and thc 
}'rolltipr ProvinC(, on the other sial! I1s requiring thll continuance' of tIll! 
Uegulations which nre the subject of consideration before the House. In' 
both theN6 cases, I submit, there iN abRolutely no justification for using 
thenl IlS arguments in support of the Bill. What is the third thing tha.t 
the Government have put forward? The Honourable the Home Member 
r(sferrud to the condition of things in Bengal. Now, Sir, in the very, 
notification which Hi/,! Excellency the Governor General in Council hall 
.. ~  when he promulgated the Ordinanoo, he has said tha.t up to the end 
of 1922 there was little trouble in BengAl That trouble arose in 1923 and 
~ h(,Cllme ~  in Hl24. But, instead of relying upon the facts whicb 
hail talu>n plACe during these two years, wh,t did the Honourable toe 
}JOlllI' Member Imd tbe Honournble thtl Commerce Member do in sUp!p0rt-
in o! their views? They went back to ancient historv. They went; 
~  to thingR which 'had happened before 1022. They hnn . nothing 
lwtt"r to relv upon than t,he report of Sir Narayan Cha.ndrllvarkAr 
nnd the other .Judge!! of the High Court. (A. Voice: II Mr. Justim> 
Refl.chcroft.") Now. Sir, I submit tllRt, if my Mend tht' HonotlJ'nblEl 
tho Commerce Memner argued a. caSEl in a Court of law on 
that hUHill, he woula be Mkoo to !dtut up. He would be RccuRed of 
nt.tempt,jng to mislend the Court. He might have done so ~  

but. I do not think that the Honourable the Commerce Momber con urgl) 
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that he was not aware that the matter which was before the House wal> 
whether there were any existing facta to justify the action that the Govern-
lllent had taken and thiit, when he cited facts which had long become past 
history, he was not adopting an attitude befitting a.-Member of the Gov-
(!mment. And what is the attitude which il!l being adapted to-day ill 
~  to the Bill before the House? 'rhe Honourable the Home Member 
~  "Look at the condition of things in Bengal." H(I says that the 

stul,l' of things there is fluch that they ca.nnot do without these Regulations. 
Now, Sir, the House should remember that the Bill is a comprehensive Bill. 
It denls with six Regulations, ond it deals with Regulations which affect thE" 
whole of British India, which is nearly. 8S large as the whole of Europe. 
minus Russia. In ~ country these Acts which give the Execut.ive thf' 
power t.o deprive n subject of His Majest'y of his right to have a. fair trial 
hehl'l' he is 'Jonvicted and ser'cnced to punishment are continued on the 
St,atute-book, lUui this right extends nIl over the country_If, therefore, 
the Govenlment. adopted the attitude that there was some part of tht-
country where there was need for continuing Imch Q Regulation, one could 
.undeJ'8tand it. If the Honourable the Home Member urged tha.t the 
state of things in Bengal W8S Buch that it was inexpedient, unwise to 
nsk for n reperu of Uegullltion III, which applies to Benga.l, one could 
understand the situation; but on what ground, with what resson, can 
hc oppose) the reference to the Select Committee of the Bill which dealR 
wit,h the whole countr'y, ",nd with five other (muctmcnts other than the· 
olle which nffects Bengal? In regard to Bengal, Sir, the Honourable the· 
HOTII(, Member slIid he eould not take allybody into his confidence lw-
eaUSl\ he did not, expect that the Assembly would support the Govern-
ment, which is II. vcry powerful argument. I have no doubt he imagined 
il; was, according to his point of view, and b(1 urged us to look at what 
udunlly happerwd. The Government of Bengal did put forward 1.& Bill 
hefort· t Ill' Bengal ~  Council, nnd whnt fate did that Bill meet:" 
~  th£' int.rodudion of the Bill was opposed. It W/l.S thrown out most 
discourteously Ill', that st,age. Therefore. ho argued that he should not; 
I'opose lilly confidence in this Assembl.v. It reminds me of the story of 
l,he wolf nnd l,he lamb. It was not, this Assemblv which had done this, 
but this Assembly could not be truRted hecaus(" in a particular set of 
cireulURtil.nces Imother Legislllturl' acted in Il WB.V different from what, thp 
ctovernment, wished it to /lct. I submit, Sir, that is an unfa.ir argument. 
Why should this Assembly not be given an opportunity to discuss thE" 
necessity of any rigid measure, any severe measure. tha.t might be thought 
neceHsnr." jf thr. fads were. put before this ~  When has ~ 

~  failed? It does not mean that, /lny proposal which emanates 
from the Government shquld be nceeptcd without comdderation. Therp 
must he an examination of every measure that comes up_ J do not know 
Vllt of IlTly occRsion when it could he said thAt this Assembly opposed the' 
introduction of anv measure the necessitv for which was shown. And 
whnt, is the ~  with regard to ~  The complainl; of thC1 HOll-
ourllhlp t.lw HOITW Member that. t.he' nctioll of the Rcngnl IJegislativ(' 
COUlwil gnvfl him no reaRon to t.rlHlt, thil' Assr.mbly will not hold water. 
Wh/lt. w('re t.111' cireumRt./l.llces in wllich this TIenglll Crimes Regula.tion Bill 
wo.s introduced? ThingI'! were evidentl,'" !.l'oing on pMcefu)]y up to R (\(1r-
t,nin f'xt,c'Ot. (\>rt.Hin C/lt;()R occurrc'd wllidl led the advisers of Govc>rnmmlt 
to aclvh;n (1ovllrnment, t.o introrlucfI All Ordinnncc by the Huthority of tilt, 
Om'l'rllor Gcnerul. Tn promuhmt,ing tob" Ordinance', His ~  Ow 
GOW'l'I101' fll'lH'rnl \lIlt forw/lrd the st.!'ongeElt rl'aROJHI which hnd beMl 'unY('ti 
hC'fort' him to jnst.if:v re(,OllrRI' to t.hnt COurHl'. M,\' ('st('emed friend PIIlJdit 

c 2 
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~  Nehru dealt with everyone of t.ho8e reaSOllS, and I think that the 
Government Members were satisfied that his analylJis of the evidence upon 
which the Governor General had been advised to Ret was so satisfactory 
that not one of thE.1m got up to answer the critioisms which he had offered. 
{MI'. DeilY, Bray: .. It was at the end of the debate. ") "The end of .-he 
debate·· my .. Honourable friend Mr. Denys Bray says. I am certain that, 
if th(l Government Benches thought that they had a cllse to put forward, 
they would have asked you to give them an opportunity to do so, and I 
am certain, Sir, you would not have refused them that opportunity. If 
there was 1\ cl1.se I should have expeoted to hear something about those 
points later on even in this debate, but to-day not one of the arguments 
which W68 advanced by Pandit Motilal Nehru on the question of the facts 
upon which the Ordinr:mce was based has yet been answered. I should 
. like the Government to answer those arguments and to contradict those 
. statements. if the criticism made by my Honourable friend Pandit Motilal 
Nehnl is faulty or incorrect or ~  I must therefore assume, in 
the absence of any contradiotion on the part of Govemment of the state-
ments of Pllndit MotHal Nehru, that it has been completely shown that 
the facts which were relied upon to justify it, that the events which 
were mentioned as indica.ting the existence of revolutionary crime and 
1lonspirac,Y, :\rl' capable of another explanation than was placed before 
GO\'PJ'nment. 

lIr. B. B. Ashworth (United Provinces: Nominated Official): May I 
rise to a point of order? The remarks that were just made, how do they 
affect the present motion that is before the House? They lead back to a 
1)a8t debate and would only give an opportunity to other speHkers to traverse 
~  which was takcn on u totally different motion. May I ask for the 
ruling of the Chair whether that is in order?-

JIr. President: T d'o not appreciate thfl Honourable Membcr's point. 
Dol'S he wish to know whether reference to the Bengul Ordinance is out 
of order? 

-r. E. B. Aahworth:  No.' The Honourable Member so.id that no one 
had risen to meet the remarks of the Honourable Pa.ndit Motilal Nehru, 
Illld hn was proceeding 1.0 argue that that speech must be accepted because 
ro one had risen to meet those remarks. He has not brought that in 
in any way in connection with the present motion before the House which 
i!; that six speC':al enactments should be abroga.ted. 

Kr. Prestdent: If the Honourable Member is objecting to the referenoe 
to Pundit Motilal Nehru's speech on the Bengal Ordinance Bill, it appears 
to me t.hnt the reference is perfectly in ordcr in view of the fact that the 
Bpngal Ordinance is rdated to the first item in the Schedule of this Bill. 

Pandlt lIadan Kohan lIalavlya: Thank you, Sir. I om surprised that 
Mr. Ashworth, hnving lonq been a Judge. should rise to a point of order 
OIl It matter Iik(l thill. ,]'h(' relevllnev of tho remarks which I have su.h-
mitterl iA. T hopf', RS ('lenr to tho whole HOllse AS it is to you, Sir. And 
apart from tlw general connection to which you have been pleased to 
refer, th('re is the patent fact that in the discussion to-day the Honourable 
the Home Mambnr relien upon the state of t.hings which exists in Bengal 
nod the nction of the BE!n!?al Legislative Council with reference to the 
Rill which wo.s introduced t.here as' an argument to justify his distrust of 
this ASRembly. 
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Now, Sir, those facts have not been contradicted or controverted, and 
I take .it that, btlcause they have not heen, in view of the distance of 
time that has elapsed I am probably not uIlsafe in 88swning that ~ 

Government cannot contradict them. Now if thut is so, is not there 
abundant reason to suggest that the action of the Bengal Legislative Coun-
cil might have been perfectly just, might have been perfectly legitimate? 
If we c.ould not be HR.tisfied by the Honourable the Home Member with 
all tlw infomlatioll that he could get from Bengal that there was any 
jUMtiiieation for the Jlromulgation of .he Bengal Ordinance, is it unreason-
able to nssume that the present Bengul J.Jegislo.tive Council who are on 
the spot, nearer the scene which it; affected by the Regulation, should not 
have been satisfied, that the Government bad shown any justification in 
introducing the Ordinance Ilnd that therefore there was no justification 
for introducing the Bill which the Government sought to introduce? 
I do not ask for Ii wrdict from t,hia House, Sir, on the point as if it was a 
point in issue hert1. I mention this to show that the Honourable the 
Homll Member was very unhappy when he relied upon the state of things 
that hnd happened in Bengal and th(1 fate which the Bengal Crimes Regu-
lation Bill met, ill the Bengal I.egislative Council I\S affording any jUBtifi-
(lation for the view thnt this Legislature could not be trusted to deal with 
an.Y emergeney thnt might arise and that might ~  extra()rdinary 

~  Therp iA another circnmstnrlce. I ~  my Honourable 
friends who nnfortunatel,.;-do 110t ugrc(' with us in this matter ~  give 
n litt.lf' more consideration to t.he f:1(·t that we IndianR arp. alRo huma.n. 
I wisll t,hev would renwmber that., whe'n t.he Government of Indio would 
introduce ~  Ordinance in Bengal and under toe operation of thnt Ordi. 
nance arrest 95 or more Ille'n many of whom held not vel",)' inconspicuous 
positions in ~  ihnl .. when tlw GovenJlnenti would nrrest so many 
peJ'llons nnder an OrdinlUl('C' und thl'n proceed to plnce 1\ Rill before thC' 
T.egisln.tivo Council, they should have been prepared to have' the motion f()r 
the int.roduction of t.h(, Rill rejected. The ~  Council would be' 
jUKtified in suyin'C thnt. thl1 fncts should have bN'n brought before t,hE' 
TlUbli(· earlier. There was no circumstnncl' shown which would have madE' 
it perilous for puhlic pence or sufet.v, much less for His Majesty's Govern-
ment in India.. if the QntroductJion of the 'Ordinance had bt:'pn drlaved. 
Thnt ~ so. the Rction of the 13enga1 I .. egisJntivp Council in refIlMing'thf' 
Rill connot rightly he relied upon fiB n1fording Bny j\lstifiC'nHon for ilis-
trUllting this Assembly. 
Now, Sir, what nre the circumstant:!es in which we nre now ~  

There is one other ar!{Ulllcnt which wns used by the Honourable the Homf' 
Member. He snid, there was extenml pressure being brought to hellr from 
olltsidt' to snp the foundations o{ goverJJment in this country. Now, r do 
nut doubt t,hnt Rtntement, of the Honourable t.he Homo Member. 
He is in the know Bnd I suppose when he sn.ys tlljs it is bnsed on 
very full and very gooil nuthority. Assume t.hnt ~ nrc Rome people out-
Rid" Ind;a who arc endeavouring to Ra.p the foundations of govE'mmcnt in 
thiFi connt,r,V. DorFi the Honourahle the Home' Member doubt, Sir, thot 
there nrl' millions of men in t,his C'ountry who would stnnd up t.o fight thesp 
men nnd to die in the service of the country if they tr.v to sJ)J'cnd the mis-
chief here? Rut t,hnt is onl.v prssible if thp,y nre infonned of t.he sitUAtion. 
if t,lley fire tRlccn into confldenC'c, if thf''y Ilrl' told thR.t tller(' is thif'l ~  

~ \lS. And if after being' told of t,he danger, they refuse to dpnl 
with the situation. then Rnd only then 'Will they be linbJ" t.o nny repronch. 
Who iR t,berf'. whnt respc'ctabl(' mn.n is there. in t.he ('ountr.,·. who would 
likt' t.hnt enpmies from ontsid(' shollld ('0111(' to rlif'lt1l1'h tlw )WOl'C' (If tid!" 
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country {lr to UPllet the Government? W Il do not like it, t:)ir. If there Ilrc 
uny such men, Wtl would lend all the support which we can to the Govern-
lIIent ill pealing with them, If ~  Itre such mon in whose CI\SC it is 
Ililcessary that there should be special legislation, extraordillar'y legislation, 
Hdo}lted, let the Government put forward such legislatioll and let the Gov· 
~  place the facts before us and sce whether we arc capable of appre-
ciating our OW11 interests or not, But, Sir the fact thut there are some 
people outside India who nrc ~  against the peace of this ~  

who have got designs against the pOKce of t.his country, affords no argu-
ment)ol' supporting the continuance of the existing extraordinary Hagula-
t.ions on the Statute-book, Why should thl> whole coulltr,v be coloured-
wllnt shall 1 "my, ,Yellow or ~  (A l' oice: .. Ued") No, not red ~  

that ~  the British Government-red represents British territor,v-
thllt iN why 1 avoid it, (The Honourable Sir Ba.il Blaclcctt". Sangui-
nary.· .. ) Well, that is the colour that has been seleoted by Government 
~  1 suppose they mllst have good reaSOn for it. Now, Sir, it IIllly be 
anything. (.4 I'oicc: Make it blue.) MIUce it black, if you IiIw. Wil:" 
should the whole map of thl> oountry be tarnished black bt!olluse there Ilre 
~  spots in ~ oountry which are not in the hl\PPY 
l'onditioll of lJonnul rl>lations existing ill those parts? ~

oCRruse there lire some enemies of the countr'y who are working fnml 
3 l' outside to disturb the peace of the country, why should the 
.IL Goyernment keep 011 the Statute-book these UegulationH-undCl' 

which it hilS been provod mliDY R time that innocent men hllve boen arrest-
I-d, deported Ilnd detnined 1 Do we not know the ol1se of JJulu Lajpat Ulti 
in 1007? Do we not Imow the l'ItSe of Babu Krishna Kumar Mitter und 
Ashwini Kumar J>utt? Has not the Honoural11e Mr. Jinnnh reminded 
the House to-day thut t,he r(l8ult of the inquiry mllde h.y Sir Narayan 
(\hnndrllvllrkllr lind Mr. J IJstice Beachcroft revealed that five per cent. at 
IPflst of those who had been dl'fllt with by the Government UlIder the Re-
gulations wert) innocent? CRn it be a satisfaction to IUI,y Member of this 
House, whether on this sidl> or on the other, thnt such o· large nwnber 
of innocent men II!! 5 per ollnt. of the men dealt with UlIder the Hogula-
tions-and there were several·thousands of men who were so dealt witb-
Mhould have heen proceeded agltinst uilder this extraordiIlary legislation? 
And finn II y, if the (,n(>11\ v desired to create ~  under which it would 
hf> neeesfuir.,· to keep up these Regulations, could he hit upon any better 
method t,hun to rontinue Uwse ~  in force and to use them from 
time to t.ime to exasperate Indian public opinion against thf'. novern-
1I1ent? What is the effect of t,he application of thes(\ Hegulations? HilS 
IIny of them been once applied and met with the support of Indian public 
{)pinion? The nct,ion of Government under prnoticRlly 11xecutive authority 
",hit'h the Hegulution authorises them to take hRS resulted in Indian 
opinion heing -more lind 1II0r(l alitlDRted from the Government. Indians 
have rl-'polltedly protested against theBe Regulations, Rnd if the Government 
WIlDt, thnt the attmnpts of t.11e (lJwmies of Indin who tn"Y be working from 
.1utRido to snp th(> foundnt.iolls of Government should fail, they should 
llwlllselv(ls he RolicitOIlR of ~  R·S mllny grounds of eompln.int 11.111 

they efln reflsonubly and without danger remove, Imd most certRinly th('\ 
~ ~  do f.111 within the category of things which Rre 

SOur('!'!! of irrit,nt,ion lind offt'ncf'. lind which eRn be removed without any 
~  t·o t,lll' Government. ARsume t.hat the Government accede to ~ 
"Nl11Pst of t,hil'l HouRe t.o (!onsidp,r thiA matter. What would he the result? 
nOvel'Olnf'nt, ;\ff'mhm'R And t.he non-official Memhers of t;hiR ARsembly would 
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jjit together. They would examine the provisions of each HegulutioIl, find 
-out the conditiolJ!:! ~  which they ~  promulgl\ted, examine 
whether those condition!:! exist, and examine if thev do not exist whether 
it would be necessary to() continue the particulur Heguilltion. 'l'hey would 
11180 eXllmint> wbut penH) III W8 huve b(!en l'Jlllcted in the' interval which 
'l'lllbody severn] of th.e provisions which f?xist in Ule Hcgu)ationa. They 
would examine wherein the special provisions of the Hcgulations ~  

from the ordinllry pensl Inw of the )aud Ilnd t.lwy would recommend, I ven-
ture to sny, that where It c1enr necessity might nrise, the Government might 
proceed by speciul legislation to btl limited to ~  particulnr plague spot 
and to last ollly for the ~ Bueh nn epidemic lllst,s Hnd toO be removed at 
the earliest possible opportunitiY when llormul and healthy conditions re-
t,urtlCd. Under that examination, Sir, it would be possible for the Mern· 
bers of Government and thn Members of this HOUSll to see eye to eye with 
regard to the mllin object which tbe Government Rnd we have in view, I 
~  ask my Honourable friend the Home Member nnd the Members of 
'Government 'to aecept the stlltement thllt we too are interestl'd in muiu-

~ Illw lind order in British Indin, lUul thut Indians nrc certuinly not 
Ipss deeply interested in the mllintenllnce of law Ilnd order in India t,hun 
the Members of Government are. In that view if they took UR into con-
fidence they would ~  find thnt we were not IlIl of us oblivious of 
l,lw ~  of tlw country, that we would not all of us vote ugainst It 
lIIensure which the Government might bring forwl\rd merely for tho fun 
'of it. In that stl\te of uiJnirs Government would lose nothing, they would 
·guin It grent denl. 

Now, let us ~ whllt will be the result of this Httitucle of (iO'Vernment. 
W (. feol that we, sitting as Members of this ASflembly, cannot be a party 
t.o the continuance of t.hellC enactments unloss speCial rellSODS lire shown 
for the lIame. We aRk for those renson8. The r('I1S0n9 fnil us. 'rhey do 
not give tht,Ul. (ollr. K. Ahmed: .. Sangathall is ono of them.") l)erhups, 
my Honourable friend doell not understand the mcnning of that word. If 
he wlmts to be cnlightlmed I will tell him thnt 8anflltthan meRns orgllnis-
ation .. Government is un organisation und my Honourable friend would 
not be sitting where htl is sitting in this Hou!;e lit this moment if thorp 
woro no Sallgathan in bhiH country. The Muslim community organiRoll 
itself IlS the Khilufut Committee Il.p.d the Hindu community organises 
itself ns the Hindli Sllbha. God bless them both nn/1 may the enemies 
,of both find out, tllltt .thoy lllwe· little to gain if they want to stir up 
feeling umongKt them. Vie nre our own enemies foloUletimell I iUll sorry 
to say" und Government lire entitled to doubt occasionally whether we shull 
rise up to the l'eAponsibilities which have been plnced upon us. But all 
thllt 1 lun pJending for is thRt we should not accept their ipse di:dtB for 
. it, !\llrl tht)y should give us nn opportunity in order to jurlge of t,he mntters 
'upon which they feel 1.\ doubt, 'rhllt is all I flsk for. 

Let me nrRw t.he uttcntion of the HOllRP to the result of ~ attitude 
which Government II/tve tllken. Uesolution nfter Hesolution hilS been 
J)IISsCrl by this Assembly. We are going to pASS this Bill alllo; I hope 
we cnn. (A T-"'icc:" TherA ill no douht, ") 1 mm only SR," T think ".(> '.lrl' 
goin.' to pUllS this Bill nnd I certninly regrClt t,hat. it, Rhould he pnRsed in t,hp 

~  in which it is hping pru;serl. I frnnkly. say it would ha.ve 
been It "'rellter plemmre t.o us to sit, togpth('r with ~  of Go\,ernm(lnt 
in t,he SC'lect Committ('o to ~  every single point which could bt' 
urged on behalf of Government, wit,h regnrd to nny pnrt of t.he extensive 
t,erritories over which His Mnjesty the King holds AWRY, to providE' for 
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the noeds of tho!!o purts and come to an agreement with regurd to t,he' 
~  of the Regulations so far as they affect the country as a whole. 

Maulvl S&Jad KunUia Sahlb B&ha4ur (South Madras: Muhammadan): 
On a point of order, Sir, Diwan Bahadur Rangac.bariar having withdrawn 
his amendment about reference. t.o a Select Committee, that ~  iM 
not before the House. 

1Ir. Pre8148Jlt: The Pandit was only expressing his regret that he is 
not able t.o sit on that Select Committee. 

Paadlt Xad&D Mohan Kal&vi1a: I say, Sirl that this continuation of 
non-eo-operation on the part of Government with the MembElrB of ·this 
Assembly does not bode any good either to Government or to the peopl£' .. 
When we offer an ~  for co-operation, when we solicit it, it would 
. be wise to accept it. Now, I only want to draw attention to the evil which 
arises. It is known that the Government of India show very little regard 
for the Resolutions passed by t,his House. I am sure that no Member 
of Government who gives any thought to this mutter can feel happy "ovel' 
such a situation. It will be impossible to persuade the outside world. The 
Government being situated as they are may not care for Indian public 
opinion. They may disregard any expressions of that opinion, but thH 
world is not eonfined to India. What happens in this House and in thi., 
country is known and noted in other countries, in your own country, in 

~  and in other foreign countries; and when peoplll fiud thut the, 
Government adopt a.n attitude of non-eo-operation with the people, 
t·hat while they claim to act righteously in their rela.tions to manda.ted 
territories nnd to other countries, the Government of Indin show 
a continuous disregard of the opinions of Indian Members of this. 
HOUR(!, whatever Mr. Denys Bray might think, the Government of 
lndilL will stand exposed not to Lhe respect of other nations but 
to very very severe critioism from them. What has happened in India.?· 
The Government n.re a.lienating by this attitude the public opinion in thil' 
country to an extent which is deplorable. I therefore wish that it was. 
possible for the Home Member to revise hiil decision and that it. waH· 
possible to have this Bill referred to flo Select Committee in order that the 
nUl-tter might be very fully considered. Of course if this is out of the 
question, there is only onEl course which is open to us with the convict.ion!; 
we have, the conviction th"t 1111 these Acts were pnssed for times which· 
have long pURsed a.way and have therefore become obsolete the conviction 
that the Acts CRnnot on the statements, ovon if we accepted t,hem, of the 
Government Members apply to any but small parts of the country, anrl' 
thf' mJOviction that the luws of the land have been amply added to nnll' 
that we have got an excellent Penal Code which provides for dealing with, 
I'itulliions tha.t might arise. We fii-HI provisions in the ~  Code nnel thf' 
Criminal Procodure Code which will give Government, ull the P9wer which· 
they want for dealing with these cases· If there is necessity for con-
tinuing any' special Regulation in any part of the ~  where the 
special Regulation does not exist-and certainly those parts urc not the 
North-West Frontier or the Moplah country-then the Government .should 
eome up before this House and aRk for exceptionfll powers. I hope that this 
Bill may yet have 11 better fate than it seems it is going to have from t,he 
Government, but if it does not I hope we shall not be blamed for support.ing 
the Bill Rnd placing it on the Statute-book in the distant hope that the 
Government will recognise that in the situation in which ,ye were placed,. 
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after the demands that we have made, it was not we who were wrong but 
that they were wrong in their attitude. 

Khan Bahadur Kdbmmad Abdul JlumiD (BengaJ: Nomina.ted Officia.l):· 
I do not wish to enter into ~  discussion of high politics but only to stato 
before the House the situation fiS it exists in Bengal. Being a. Bengali" 
and possessing first hand knowledge of the disturbed conditions of affairs. 
in Bengal, I think it is my duty to place before Honourable Members some 
factf!l nnd to try to impress upon them how dangerous it is in the interest. 
of ~ anel securit.y to deprive the executive government of that province 
of any of its powers at the present moment. I shall confine myself only 
to Regulation III of 1818. This Hegulation ,,'a.s intended to preserve 
trnnqumity and secure the Domini!)ns from internal commotion by putting 
individunls under rest.raint when it W8S not considered. advisable or desirable' 
to institute regular judiciul proceedings. Though the Regulation is 107 
years' old 1 venture to !lssert that at no time in the history of British 
administration in this country since the Great Mutiny was there so. muclt 
dangerous Clomrnotion likely -to upset nnd unsettle the pence of the country 
as there ilol nt t.he preRElDt moment. 

And consequently, Sir, never W/1S the Uegulation more necessary t.hun 
it is to·elRY. The Honouruble the Home Member, Sir, in his speech on 
this subject, as well as on the subject of the Ordillance Resolution, cited 
many instunces of revolutionary and criminal activities in Bengal to show 
to whut extent terrorism prevailed in that country. I wish, Sir, with 
his pernussion to relate to the House another instance which is neither 
fiction nor 1\ mixture of fact, and fiction as the Honourable Panditji stated 
t,he other dlty, but real stern fact of which I have porsonal cognizance. 
I refer, /.';ir. to the ... (Inaudible interruptionR) Sir, I object to terroriSlll 
in this House. I refer to 'the Nadia mail roObery Cllse, about which many 
of the Honourable Members must have read. The mllil coach from, 
KrishMgar to Nadia was wnylaic1 in broad daylight about 8 o'clock in 
tIll! morning: wnylaid by two young men of the bhadralog claRs on 
bicycles, who, pointing their revolvers at the driver, demanded the mail 
bags. (A Voice: .. When wus that,?") Only Q few months back. On his 
refusal to deliver them they fired several shots at him and seriously wounded 
him. They then toolt away the purse of an East Bengal passenger who 
was inside the coach and 81-! other carriages were coming from behind they 
mounted their hicycles and rushed back townrds the toli-n. (A Voice: .. Was . 
. that the only robbery in Bengal ?") 'l'his happened very recently. 1 did not 
attribute nnything political to it, but am relating to the House an instance 
of terrorism. If Honourable Members will allow me to proceed I will 
show the significance of it. These young men belongeiJ. to Krishnagar 
as did the driver. The one who fired the shots at. him was known to the 
driver. This young man himsel£ while rushing back to the town met 
several people and gave the first information tha.t such an accident had 
happened. Well, thiR wounded mnn WAS hrought back to hospita.l. The, 
culprits werll arrested within a few hours and were identified ~  the 
driver and the passenger from East Bengal and severnl others. About 
this time the Red' Bengal. I.eaflct, mention of which has been ma.de ~  

th{) Ho.nourable the Home ~  was dJstribufed in Bengal. and the 
Sub-divisional Officer by whom the case was tried,Uw Supeiintendent of 
rolico Wll0 conducted the inquiry, and the District Magistrate all got a 
copy of this Red Bengal I.eaflet. And not ~  these officials hut one 
,,·ns spnt to the' MnhnrRja of Kri;;hnagnr who!:£' nttituilf> nnd influence on" 
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behalf of law IJnd order are well known. In addition to this, during the 
pendency of the case the District Mugistrate got an anonymous letter 
threatening him tha.t it hud been decided at 0. COJlterence or meeting that 
his house would be looted and he would be ~  tA Voice: •• May I know 
who is the Djstrict Magistrate ?") I will tell you if you will allow me to 
proceed. 'I'he writer of the anonymous letter was traced and the hand-
writing identified, but the prosecution had to be dropped as no other 
·evidence was forthcoming except that of the experts, I may tell the House 
that the writer of this letter was a very near relation of one of the accused 
in the mail robbery cllse· Meanwhile the robbery case came up to the 
Sessions, but, the accused, contrllry to all expectations, were aoquitt,ed. 
The prosecution \\itnesS6S wavered and the jury returned n verdict of 
... not guilty", (M'r. M. A. Jinnah: .. Therefore you must regulate 
them. ") I have related this cllse to show to Honourable Members how 
llifficult, if not impossible, under the condition!! which prevail 
in Bengal, it is to bring certuin culprits to ~ by open trial. 
eRn we expect uny ordinary witness to (lome forward and give evidence 
. openly wit-h the sword of revenge hunging OVN' his heud? Is it difficult to 
lUlderstund to wInd terrorism the witneRses and the othc·rB urt'. subjected 
when oven high officialH Ilrl\ threatened to dissunde them from doing their 
,.lilty? The evidence of t.he npprover in the Konll c1ncoity eRse . .. (An. 
llCIIHlUl'ublc Member: •. , You never melltioned t.he name of t.he 
:\[ugistrate. ") 'I did not wnnt to mention til(' name of the Magistrate. This 
lIIlPPl'IWd at Nadia wbere T was till' District, Magistrnt,e. It iR not my ffmlt 
that I huvl) to mention it.. Tho cvidence of the IlpproVf\r'in tlH' Konu dacoit.v 
·taLSe hus been thl' subject of Il good deal of ridicult', because this man whell 
phallenged subsequl'tltl,v failed t.o drive the mot.or ('ar. It is Ruid that 1m 
wus a false witncss set up by thc police. I have had no personal acquaint. 
Ilnce with the KOlla dacoit,v cuse, bllt it scems to ml' not impossiblE' or very 
difliclllt t.o uudl'rflialld thRL t,his 11I11n might hove Jlussed through RomP pro-
. CeSH('S which lIlade him forgl't, how t.o drivt' a cllr. '1'h" ~ Memiwr 
from Rurdwlln, who hUB been int,prrupt,ing JIIe, in ~  SplWe11 on the Ordi-
HUnet'· Rl'soluLion rehtted hefore this HOllse whut IlI'cording to him werl' the 
activtl el\\lSl'H of ~  in Bengnl. 'rhcre was not,hing new, Kir, in whut 
III' Raid, lWCllLll8l' whitt he said is ulwuy" said in nil j,IWRC' public Hpel'cheR in 
the College SqllUl'!:I lind Hllrrisll Park in CllieUtt.1l l'V!'!',\' dll,\'. J did not, 
"l!xped Itl' would il!.' uble to suy Illlything n{'w, hl'CIHlRt' ht' iR ... 

Kr, Amar lfath Dutt (HlIrdwlln Division: Non-Muhammndun Hurnl): I 
,IIIn not, a prophet COIlW down from heaYf'n to giv(' Il TlC'W message. 

Khan Bahadur lIuhammad Abdul Kumln: HI' is one of t.hose who 
rocl'iv(·g his inspirlltiou from till' flUlllC> quarters. 1 admill, Sir, Utere. is 
1lI11ch dilmfft·ction ill Bl'ngal. but T Hfl,v, Sir, nmphiltictllly thut, 1\ good ~  

()f thiR if! c·.rellt.pd by pl'rRiFll;('nt agit.ut;ion IUld ill the r(!Rult of "pursistent 
lIliBrl·prcspnt,ation. The eUUSf'R whieh t,he HonourlLbh' ~  cit,ed arl' 
tlit-msc1veR t:'xnmplf'R of how this disRffection if! creatl,d. I rpfer t,o the 
DRelHl Rpeedl of His Exeell(·n('.v Lord TJ,Yt.ton find thp 'I'nrllkpf!wur aff,\ir. 
~  perhaps in tlw histor.v of politicRI agitation in B('ngu] WI\8 n more 
halwl(>RR rniRrllpresentlltion sprung on the credulity of the peoplc !Lnd cupit,,,] 
sought to he made out of it t.1tnn the Dnccu Rpc{'eh of His ~  Lord 
Lytton. And ",hat did His Excellency.sny? Addressing thl' POliCEl force 
I'\t Dacca hI' r",felTl'd to the maliciol1R all(!gntions made again Fit the policf' in 
'.tit!" Chill' :\Jlmnir nffRir and flnid t·hnt ht' "'liS shocked that Indians could so 



milch IO\\'(lr themselves as to allege ma.licious assault on their women-folk 
,/0 bring discredit on the police. (A ~  "Shame".) I read the speech 
Ill; did many oth(ml Hond it never HtnlOk llItl for a lllOrnent that it meant or 
'l'oltld mean' by any Htretcb of imagination to be IUl insult to the womanhood 
(If India. Any oue who has experierwll of criminal caseS in Bengal must 
kllOW, and lTIy Honourable friend who is a lawyer, if he has got !l.ny criminal 
prl\ctict', Ilnu;t know, tlmt casns are b'y no ll1E\unl> rart' where low clasl 
Iit,igants make IIlHolicious allegations of assault on their women by their 
'1.pponent;R either by Wily of defence ot' to harass their opponents. (.4n 
Hrmolll'ah/c l\1('I11/'C'I': .. Question?"), I roilY, ,  , 

Ilr. A.. "angaswami IyeDgar: On u point of orcl'r, Sir, ~  Wl' discussing 
His EX(ldlcJlcy IJord Lytton's speech? 

Khan Bahadur Iluhammad Abdul Mumm: I lllay mention that the 
~~  mnde ill ihe Char Munnir CIlt!1' wOl'e foqn.d bu.seh'ss in /I, judicial 
trial. Wus it possible to believe that Ii nobleman of t.he position of Hill 
Excellency Lord Lytton with his traditions addressing Indian police would 
intentionnlly insult I,he ~  fnr Jess the wOlllon'l But the edict, 
\\"l'nt forth tlUtt Hi,.; Exeelleney had insulted t,he wOllluuhood of Iudiu, And 
thiR was porsistentl,v rupeutl'd in the press lind from the plutfoml till the 

~ began to believ(· thnt. Iilw,v had rl'nlly ~  insulted, And this even 
unl'r His Exeellelle,r I!ltd dl'fiuitel,v dAllied that hI' never tntllLllt auy inllltlt. 
I I; did not ~  till' agitlltorf! t,o believe otherwjse, beCl'llse they wnuted to 
JlllUlufllcturp 1\ ~  und t.o hring it out 011 1111 conceivable ~  incon-
~  occllsions as II gnmt politicill wrong, This is the way how disuffec-
tion is erUl\ted. Most people in Beugul tlLlw their cue frolll whut they rmld 
and ht1ur in certain quarters nnd never pawl(' to l'eflt!!lt lind considllr for them-
sdvell to find Ollt til(' relll fact.s, Huch is t.he Ilwnt.alit,v, Hir, (If II hirge 
l'wction of the Bllugnli populution lit the pr(,sl'l1t moment that if /my of the 
known lenders w('rll t.o address II mltss meet.ing of Sit,'" :JO,IKKI people of 1111 
ages, of nil ere(lds flnd all sexes ils they )lU t it in the I'sl,erlo1, from the IItllil's 
-of till' Town Hull in CKlrutta and tl'lI thl'JTl t,hnt t.he crows from the 
,( ~  ~  Hot tht' inIOtigation of GoVtlTll111ent had run l\wa,V with tlwir 

~  not (Hill of ~  :JII,ono people would llare j,o rllil!ll his iJlmdz;; to feE'l 
wlwther ihllt valultbl(' Ol'glill was ~  01' not, hut would rllsh forth vowing 
veugean(l(\ on the erowR! MUSR meetings would he helfl Rimultaneouely at 
'( ~  H(lImrtl, Hurrish Park Imd GOl'nwl\J1is Hquart', nnnuilllOus Hesolu-
tions would be JlKSIWd t.o t.l:Lke sieps t.n ~ all the trOll"; of the 
~  so thllt the erowII ilia,\' be dt\Jlrived of ,iheil' rool!ting pi 11.(10 , And 
next morning the Impert! would he fnll with large hend lines depicting the 
'o()utrageolls (londuct of the e1'OW8, thc insult: t,o the Humhood of Heng-al, t;he 
g1'oKt nwetiug at the '1'own Hall, great Rensation preYail(ld, aud so 011 and 
1010 forth, And if thore Were flUY unfortunate mltn muong t.hem who wert' 
'even mildly to SUggORt thllt before pussing such a Hesolution it WIlR dtlsirable 
to {(\e1 -wllf>f,her thnt valul\ble organ existed or not. III' would ht' "bused 
roundly !lno cried down 8f\ nn enemy of the cOlmtry, Il Jo HukufIl of GOY-
'('rnmont, (ll niccR : "As a Government man, AI; 1\ Khan Bahadur" " 
Ruch being the montality. Sir, of t,lIC) mnRRCS, it is E'ns,V to conceive how 
flI1sily a dangerous commotion (Iltn rmd is created ~  rlp.signing IIgitatorR Ilnrl 
how ~  it iH for the Govprmnnni to bl' RillE' to clwr]< it, 

'I'he HOllournbl1" Membnr from Hnrdwan IIIlR nlso )'ef('rrt,d toO ~ 

~  "ffal:r as 11 cnuso of Government's unpopuillrit.y. Whnt, are ~ 

fit.cts? Tho l\IllhBut of 'I'BrlLkeswar, it was alleged, "'KS a wic:ked mun Rnd 
<lpprcsRed the pilgrimR !lnd misappropriltted the funrlR of the temple, Sonw 
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Hindu gentlemen had brought It civil suit Rgainl!lt the Muhant Bnd that suit 
was pending nnd It receiver WIlS nppointed by the Vourt. Meanwhile, the 
Satyagrahis under thll leadership of Bomo politicians ~ ~  to take fOl"rible 
possession of the shrine and not to allow the receiver to take posseflsion. 
Was it not the quty, 8ir, of Govllrnmeut to uphold tho order of the Civil 
Court and prevent the forcible dispossession of the receiver:' WOllld it bn,'!' 
been ~  to let ~  party t,akt, the law into their Ilwn lumdl> nnd flout the 
Civil Court's orders l The Hn.tyasruhis were told that· they would he NllJl-
mitting 1\11 offenc·.e if thf'y trespassed into the compollnd lind whell, in spitt' 
of the warning, t1H'Y did rommit trespaHs U1e'y were prol!leeuted und eon-
vieted. And who wert' the peopltl, Sir, who werl:!. employed to curry out 
this commotion? Not the innoclmt lambs that till':" 0.1'0 represented to hI'. 
but a set of most turbulent, unruly and ignorant :\'oung men who had nn 
respect for anything in the world. I had the misfortune of having about 
0. hundred of them in my jail for a couple' of months, and I assure you 1 
would not like to have a repetition of that experience. Where was the 
Government to blame in this "ffair? It was my opinion and the opinion of 
many, that t.hc Government en'cd on the virtue side in this CRSt' and 
perhaps was over-considerate to the offend(·rs. Is it right to say that thtl-
'T'arakeswar affair is 8 cause of disaffection against the Government? What 
it really did cause W88 8 widcspread panic and a feeling of insecurity among 
the owners of thalrurbari. all over 13engal, and I will give Bn instance. It 
created groat excitement at Nabadwip in the district of Nadia. Nt\badwip 
I may explain to the Housc is a place where there are numerous 
thakurbariB, anll it is the birthplooe of LordI Chaitll'Ilya. It is the Muttrn· 
of }3,mgal.· It contains numerous thakurbari. where pilgrims flock from all 
parts of India. The difference between Nabadwip and Tarakeswar is ~  

While the Tarakeswar property is Debottar property and is under 8 public· 
trust, the Nabadwip thakurbariB aro nearly all private properties of ~  

recer!! origin. Pilgrims who como to Nabadwip ll'1'e charged a small dar.hani· 
or gate money which they willingly pay and have always been willingly pay-
ing. }<'ollo'Wling the success oj. the movement at Tarakeswar, an agitation 
WaR set, up at N abadwip to attack and coeroe the owners of the thaku1'bari'h 
and notices were served on the GOIl8a.inB threatening them with .atyagraha 
if they did not submilt to their tenus. It WB8 notified that a band of 2,()()() 
volunteers would be sent to Nabo.dwip to prevent the normal activities of 
the GO'Bains and the rea.lisation of the gate money. The GOlt8ainB were in· 
a panic and came to me in a terrible IItate of mind for protection, but werr 
reassured when they were told that Government would protect them and 
their properties. For some reason the threatened attack did not come and' 
things went on smoothly, though occasional threats continued to be hurled 
&t the GOlllltJ.inB. I have just received a. letter from the Superintendent of 
Police. Nadia, that the mo.vement against the GOll8ainB WB8 revivlld, and 
the GOllllain., probably a.pprehending that the authorities would not bE'. able 
to prbtect them, had given in and accepted the tenus. Things have eomr 
to sueh a paslI in Bengal that peaceful and la.w-abiding people are fast losing 
faith in the power of Gova,nrnent to protect them and their propertirs .. 
(An Honourable Member: "Why don't you go book and protect them?") 
I pult it to the House whether it is right. and fair to manufacture n. griev-
ance, and by exploiting the credulity of the people, create R commotion. Bnd 
then to say that this grievance is the cause of disa.ffcction? No one objectll 
ito legitimate a'titation. Real Ilnevnncos there aro nnd therA nhm:vs will be. 
:ftnt whcm Rgitution nRl'InmPII dnng!'rolls proport,ions nnd if.; engin('(lrpd b:v 
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ldeliigIi.ing individuals on wrong lines, with the sole intention of subverting 
la.w 8Ild ordor, when a. terrorist propaganda depnves the people of security 
-.of life and property and freedom of speech. it is the duty of Government to 
$te, in nnd' protect the people by removing the cause from the field of 
mischief. 

Pandit Shaml&1 Iehru: Will the Honourable Member give us a list of 
.. legitimate " grillvances? 

Khan Bahadur Kuhammad Abdul Kumin: I will later on. The time of 
the House is too valuable. Similarly. Sir. we have no grievances against 
.u.ny party of honest politicians, Independents, Nationalists, or Swarajists, 
who all have the same goal. though by different means. The leaders of the. 
Swarajist Party like the Honourable' Pundi.t, Mr. C. R. Das, the leader of 
the Swaraj Purty in Bengal who is here in this House-I beg your pardon, 
I"was referring to Mr. Ooswltmi-have made great sacrifices . for the country 
and are highly respected. All honest politicians are true Swarajists, and the 
'Country expects nothing but good from them. The real danger to the 
<oowltry is from the ilIegitima.te Swarajists. .  .  .  . 

:Hr. Amar Iath Dutt: I object to that expression. 

1Ir. President: Order, order. 

Khan Bahadur Kuhammad Abdul :Humin: Whose number ~ legion, and 
I am going to describe who they are. They according to the Urdu saying 
smear their garment,s with hlood. and enter the fold of the martyrs. they 
bl'comc; Swarajists by signing the creed. to get an advantage without .the 
least intention of ever following a single item of the creed; they go about 
th3 country throwing mud IJf; all respectable people, ILDd in the nGme.t)f 
the party and their leaders telTOrise the people to gain their own ends. 
Most of them are men having litt.le education and no profession, who have 
managed to get the diplouu, of merit by being convicted and sentenced to 
imprisonment in a political or quasi-political case,-a qualification very 
much desired; 80 much so that there are mBny so-calle.ci Swarajists who 
'have a grievance again!:!t Government that they were not considered 
important enough to be restrained under the Regulation or the Ord'inance. 
These are the people who are R real danger to society and for whom the 
lteg'ulation is II. necesRity. Mlnly Honourahle Members in this House, Sir, 
have said that they could not believe that anyone in Bengal really 
eoulltenanced violence and crime. I ask Buch HonomablA Membflrs whether 
t.hiR incredulity is consist,ent with the Resolution passed at the Serlljganj 
l:Iittings of the Bengal Conference applauding the action of Gopinath ~  's 
dastardly and cliaboliclI.I murder of Mr. Day and holding him up to public 
admiration as an example of self-sacrificiug' patriotism. On t.he fftoe of 
thiR Resolution, Sir, and what, I have said above, is it so very difficult 
for Honournh1p MmnberR t,n "l'fllitw whR.t t.ho mentl\lity of a large Rection 
of the politicnl leaders in Bengul is at the present moment, or to be 
'Surprised that this menl,lllii;y would lead misguided Bnd impulsive youth 
to violence and crime. . 

Mr. Jinnah the otpeJ." day said that he waR glad he is not a Bengali. 
It is unfortunate, Sir, that he is not a Bengali. 

Kr. K. A. J'innu (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): I never said 
t.hll.t. All I said was that T Rm gIRd thRt T WIlA not !I. citiv.en of Calcutta. 
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DaD Babad.uI.ubmml4 Abdul.amiD: My feeling is, Sir, that iCMr .. 
Jinnah were a resident of Btlugal or if we had mauy like him in Bengal with 
his respect fUl' ('.(lDBtitutioll Imd ~  uo necessity for this ~  or 
neg-Illation would hlWt' arise]'. 

Mr ••• A, Jlnnah: llllder those "il'CUlllllhUll'elS, !:-iir. I lUll qUitl' willing 
to gil to Culr.uttli at on('.('. 

XhaD BahadUr Iluh&mmad Abdul IlwiUn: ~ uilSU ,mid, !:-iir, the other 
day that he owed all{1gilllwc to. Hia Mlljcsty t.he King.Emperor and in return 
he (!xpecttld protection. Well, 1 submit., Sir, thrrc nr(' many millions of 
people in Bengal who owe al1cgiaUlcc to His Majesty the King·Emperor and 
-they also expect protection, ptlUCpfll1 law-abiding citizlms who want that 
thoy nllW blWl! protection rjf life lind property nnd ~  of speech. I 

~ it is the ·duty of Oovllrnment., Hir, by ('very I1U'IUlt; ill their power tn· 
vouchsafe to them that pl'ote<!t.ion. 

I a}lpelll to ~ House, !:-iir, not to be sWIiYl'd by l-II'utirrwnt or impulse 
but to face facts UII tohey are. 1 appeal to them t,() rf11\lisl' t.heir responsibility 
and to support Government in their difficult t.llsk ot' msintKiuing law IIlId 
order in Bengal. Sir, I oppose this motion. 

"1'IuI Houourable Sir Barulmha Sarma (Law Member): Sir, the 
Honourable l)andit Madan Mobun Malaviya, Mr. Jinnilh und othel'!; WilO 
Npok(l in {avour of this Bill havtl appealed to the GOVt'rnment th. they 
should take the House into ~  confidence, or at any ra.te that scCtiOll 
wbich sees merit in this Bill into their confidence and ~  to thit; 
me8f.U1'e., promising thlft; in their tum they would assist the Government 
wbenever occasion ~ uriBe by placing on the Sta.tute-book the necel!-
Mary Acts for ssfeguarding· the interests of law and order. It is a very 
touching IfPpea.l. and it is a matter of sincere regret that ~  Govenl-
TJ)(mt, nre not in a position to comply at present with this request. The 
Honourable the Home Member has already told' ~ House that there 
il'; flo one. on this side of the House who hates to take action undel: 
thellf\ Regulations and Acts less than those who are sponsoring tIle 
plJSsing of this Bill; that if they are unable to see eye to eye with ~  

who wish immediately to repeal these enactments, it is because they 
fed that the time bas not yet come when it could he done with sllfety. 
'I'hefe seems to be n'll impression in certain quarters, /IS ill cviO'eDPC'd 
by the Hpeech of the Honourllble MI'. ~  that the Govern· 
mcnt in adopting this uttitude havc to u certain extent been infhwnctld 
by tlJf'ir conndence that they have in Imother place ancI ·in nnother House 
the ~  voting power to ,',(\e that any measures which they coul!ider 
to ~  unwlsu flro not pll.!\ioIed mto law. I deprecate warmly such IL Bug· 
geshon. The Government stand on the merits of the controversy anrl 
hav,l no intention either nt TlreMent or Itt uouy other time to rely· uponl 
thl'ir !\UPPOKCrl support, in the ot.her HOUfo;C for an\' action of theil'i<. 
HonolJrable Members will remember that there is B non-offinia.l mlljority 
in thnt House as much n8 in this House, linn if occasionally tho Mernberi. 
there do not, Ree eye to <,ye wit,h Members here it mnv' be aue to t.ho 
dJ.<mmstance thAt some of them Rt /lny rate 118ving It larger experien(''(1 
01 the wor]ll (A l' oice : "Fossils". )-thev hnve their useFl-ll'fld of Ind in 
WI it is ScI' thllt no unwise measurelS are hastil" nc1optl'}n' bv a bonv 
natural1y fonn ~  flsserting what they consider t,o be the people.;s will. 't 
shflO]) not expntmte lIpon thn.t, Sir. any further. ,You mnv rest a8!'11\rea 
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Lhut lohe Oovernment arl'. as anxious uS you are to fulfil the promise that 
they have given that they would' repeal some of these ~ in accord-
H11C., with the 'Repressive Laws Committee.'s report as soon as a fllVour-
llble opportunity occurs. It is hardly necessary for me to state that 1, 
at L\ny rate. who hlLve spoken so vehemently against every measure which 
pInceR the liberty of the tmbject at the discretion of an executive. body 
lImHVHr wen-meaning it may be, have not forgotten the dangers inherent 
in Hueh IL course, nor is any Honourable CollelMgue of mine UI].IlW8J.i(l: 

of th()l;e dungers. But the fact thut ,in the actual execution of a po!icy 
mistakes lire made-lnista.kes Ul'e inevitable and! dangers are iuherent-is· 
llO Ilrgumcnt for a totul abrogation of such measureR if in the widl'r 

~  of the Stuttl !:Iuch measures ure necessary for the time be·ing. 
You hUI:; !lsk IldtuNUy, ,. Are we not living in 8 time of peace? Is not 
Indin sufficiently tranquil to justify the immediute repeal of these mensures 
which embrllee within their scope not one province but almost nl! the 
l-tovinces? Could you n.)t trust us· with the necessary discretion to ~ 

whenever nooossary !:Iimilur Acts on the Statute-book ?" 'I'he answer of 
tlw Uovemment is thut thetle provisions which you are /Lsking to be 
repealed' provide not for the. nomu{.l procedure of Government or of the· 
Legislature, but for extroordinary occasions, and tha.t I1S far as they C811 
l'UYiHlIgC the I:!itulltion they ure not in a position to tuke the SIlIllP 
cornfortllblt! view 118 lUllny others who Me not charged with rosponsibility. 
Imd thllt things have yet to come to that position when they can sofely 
Ilgrcc' wit·h Rome of you .in withdmwing t.het>e powers !from the ~  .. 
Honourable Members said that there nre locol Acts, such us the Moplah· 
Outl'lges Act nnd' the North West }4'rontier Outrages Act which pruc-
ticalJy fulfil the functions whieh BrC neceRsary for meeting any emergency; 
which muy nrisc in these exceptional tracts of country. 1 would suggest 
to Honollmble. Members thllt the position is not un I\ccuratc one. Tbe 
MCOP" of these Hegulatiotls which we nrc discussing now is very much 
wider nnd more comprC'hensive than the. Hcope of the Acts to which the 
Honourable l}nndit hR.s refemlrl in the eOllrse of his speech. The Malabar' 
Act. tc. whieh he hll'B rf'ferrcIl' denls only with murder and attempts to 
lIlurder on the pllrt of Moplnhfol in the MalAbar diRtrict. The operatiVtl' 
fH'chon !1 stat€s: 

" AllY Mappilla who murders or attempts to murder any perRon, or who takes part 
in ILlly out.ra.ge direct I'd by Mappillas against any persons wherein murder is committed or 
• iN attempted· t.o be committed, or ill likely to be. committed, and any person who shall 
pro(!llre 01' promote t.he commission .of any sllch Cl'im.e as aforesaid, or shall 
inritl' or encourage any ?thf'r person 01" perSOIIS to com!llit the same: or who, "!tel" 
having committed, or havmg !.rel'! accessory to, any !'uch crime as afores!,ld, shall forCibly 
I'esist any person or persons ha.vtng lawful authority ~ apprehe.nd ~  or wh.o shall 
join or assist or incite or ~  other persons to JOID. or alslst, in. sllch reslstauce, 
8hall on conviction thereof, he hable not only to the pUDlshment provldod by law for 
the ~  of which iiI' may bl' (:onvicled, hut aIRo to the forfeiture of 1111 his property,. 
of whatever kind, to Government, hy the ~  pf the Court by which he is tried,. 
et.:. " 

Thl'l1 there it; another R(lction to which I shall allude, which nE'cessitlrtell 
the l'(:tention of these measures. Section 6, for instance, ~  

.. The Governor in Coulicil shall have, with respect to the confinement. or trial of 
any person chnrgp.d with or suspected of an intention to commit any offence punishable 
under this Act, the powers which are ~  in him by any law regarding the confine-
ment or trial of pel'sons cluuged wit.h or 8uspected of State ol'flmces; and the provisions 
of any Huch law .  .  . ", 
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l Sir Narasimha Sarma.] -. 
So, t.hey pre-suppose the ~  on th(} ~  of sam? Of thc 
· Reg'Jlations which nre the subJect .matter of discussIon ~  ~  ~  •. 
as I huve pointed out, they denl with cases more confined In their operation 
· than those provided by Madras Regulation II of 1819 which remUy deals 
with State policy" as has been stnted by my :S:onourable friend, Mr. Moir. 
lt S:J.ys: 
"Whereas reasons of St·at-e policy may occasion eel'tain procedure, the following 

• rules shall be enacted ,  " 

For reasons of Stute certmn acts have to be done and the procedure is 
~  there. I need not rend out the Preamble or the whole of the 

,'operative. part, because I think Honourable Members Bre perfect.ly nWllre 
of thE' substantive provisions of those RegullJtions. They deal with' 
oxcelJtional cl\ses where proviElion has to be made for the. safety of Indian 
8ta.te!.l or foreign relations, or when you have an intemul commotion in 
IlII'ly part of the country. 'rhen, with regard to the other observation· 
regal ding the North West Frontier. 

Pandit Kadan Kob&D KalaYiJ&: Does the Ho.noura.ble Member mean 
to Ilaythat, if it was not for section 6' of the. Moplah Outrages Act, the 
!"::'o\,t,rnment would be willing to 800ept the proposa.l of my Honourable 
frienli, Mr. Patel? Do I understand the Honourable. Member to say that 
it is that section alone which stands in the way of Government accepting 
the l·roposill of Mr. Patel? . 

The JlOIloarable Sir Jl'arubnb& Sarma: I have already ~  that the 
.soope of Hegulation II \)£ 1819 is wider and much more compreheush'e 
· than that of the Moplah Outrages Act, BIld that itself is a. very good reason 
for Government not agreeing to the proposal. I ha.ve also stated tha.t ther<! 
is another reason, and that is the one that the Honourable Member is refer-
ring to. The same may be said substantially with regard to the North 
West frontier IteguJo.tion which deals with the North West }I'rontier and 
Baluchistan. Besides, my Honourable friend, Mr. Bray, referred to tho 
exigenoies under which Government may have to uct under tho provisions 
we are discussang, when the person with whom they luwe to deal may 
have gone away from the frontier or to a province to which the Bengal 
Hogulation does apply and not the other Regula.tions, such 8..'l, for instanc.", 
the United Provinces, from which certain ~  have rcnontly mwa.ped., 
(ausing embarrassment both to the Afghan Gcwernment Bnd the British 
Government. Therefore, if we are t,o deal with the queRtion of foreign 
relations on satisfactory basis, with the question of Indian States and with 
our neighbours on the frontier, it is not pORsible to limit the operation to 
purticular tracts, becallse it is absolutely impossible to statie"where the 
occru;iOTl may arise for the employment of these extroordinary powers in-
~  to meet the exigencies of -the moment. I shall not deal with the 
qU(lstion of Bengal which has been the subject-matter of very acute con-
+..roversy for more days than one. Suffice it to say that one of the Ilrgu-
ments that has be(m advanced against the employment of t.he powers nnder 
theOrdina.nce is that the Bengal Rpgulat,ion is there already and therefore 
t.hnre if; no nf1cessity for cnlleting filly Ordinance or any pal·ticulnr Act ~

('BUSe Government ~ got the rOQu:site power;! already under that Hegula-
tion. Further, there is I. very widespread imprpssion that under t.he ordi-
tlary oriminalla.w of the country it is possible for the Government to regulate 
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1he relations to which reference hb.s been made by ~  Honourable the 
f'oreign S(Jcreto.ry. I submit this argument has no real validity .. If the 
criminal law iii all.embre.oing, us the Honourable Members ~  It, ~  

I usk wherein is the objection tu the continuance of these Regulations whIch 
provide. no more? 

Ilr. X. A. oTlDnah: 'rhey deny trial. 

The Honourable Sir liarulmha Sarma: Therefore it is clear that, the 
ordinary law does not cover the same ground. Therefore there is no use 
in saying that ull thut could be done under these Regulut:.ons cun be done 
equally under the ordinary criminal law. 

Mr. X. A. oTlDnah: Who ever said that? 

Pandit Xadan Kohan Xa1avlya: All that can be done under these ex· 
ceptional Regulat.ions ca.nnot be' done and ought, not to be done under the 
law of the land. 

The Honourable Sir Waraalmha Sarma: That is 80 different matter. 1 
clin understand the argument that the executive. authority should not have 
::-reater powers than are ('onferred by the ordinary criminal law of the land. 
Thut, is a perfectly understanduble argument, but I haVE) heard it often 
.. rAid that inasmuch as you have all the power that you require under tho 
crim:nal law of the lo.lld there is bo necessity to keep these Regulations 
(llso OTI the Stl1ttite·book. 

Xr. K. A. oTlnnah: Who !"aid that? 

The Honourable Sir Karaaimha Sanna: The argument has been uRed 
Kr. X. A. oTlnnah: By whom? 

The Honourable Sir Kal'uimha Sarma: Inside and outside the Council. 
'flw ordinary cr'miTlul law of thfl land' is suffident to doal with persons 
guilty of offences against tho Sta.te. I apprcdate fully tlHI love of frE'edom 
lind the desire to respect the frpedom of tho subject, but the Regultl.tions 
}Jresuppose that there arc occasions on ~  it is imp(lfIsible :for the exee\l. 
tive power to place offenders on trial before f,he jlldicial Courts, Rnd it is 
only on such extraordino.ry occasions, that this power should be exercised. 
'fherofore we are reduced to this, that these HOg'ulab:oDa' ~  such that it is 
808sumed by the other si<l:e that there is no risk of internal commo,tion. 
that tho fordgn relations, relations with N II.tivo St.atl',s und other fore;'gn 
1,owers can be regulated without the help of these Iu'gulatiolls and t.hnt 
therefore they ahouIJ be ~  I wish to assure you that the Govern. 
!Lent feel that it is not so. Allusion has been made to recent happenings 
in Madras, I did not like to press tho argument ~  I thought it might 

b$ insulting to the Mad1'8l!l Government. The argument WMJ 
• 1',)1. pressed, and I think there is much force in it, that if thE) Madril., 

Government had .exetcised their Rpt'chl1 powers in time T)OSs:blv tllt'V mig-I,t, 
have averted those unhappy incidtmt,s in Malabar and in the Agencv '['racts 
of Vi:;mgapatnm. One argument which has been URAd is thf!t t,heFlf)' llea-uh. 
tione' have nQt been of any use in preventing the Malabar outragcl'! or in 
preventing the Agency ~ ~~  True. It may be that out of reR.p('ct Rnd 
regard for the SURceptlblhtles of. the-people the Government wlI.;tl'ld t,oo 
long ~ employing their special powers and allowedt.he opportunity. to pass 
and then employed them later on for the purpose of remedying a state of 
things which they might have avoided if they had' employed the Regulations 

D 
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[Sir N araaimha Sarma.] 
at the . right time .. Sir, that is B perfect answer to the question of Malabar 
u.nd the Agency Tracts of Viza.gapatam. 1 do not think 1 need bike up tho;) 
time of the House further beyond stating that there is really no difIerenctl 
d op'nion bet,weoo us on essoutial pointt.\, uamely, that the frl'edom of the 
lIubject should be 'respcot':ld aud that no one under ordinary ~  

t;hould be I).ept in jail for 11 single minute unless he is brought to trial. 
'rho only point of difference is that the Government think that the condi;-
tions of the country which have boon explained to you by the Honourltble 
the Home Member are such that they are clear in their own minds that 

~  is trouble and danger o£ trouble which can be met only by ~  

undfJr these Heguilltions. And after all the l'enl function of the Legislat,ure. 
taking it that, these Acts are on the Statute-book, is to watch carefully 
1 he action o.f the Executive, 80 that there may be no abuse of authority 
vested in the Government, ~  inasmuch as it is R misapprehension that 
the Government have aloused their powers in the past, I will rend for the 
bendit of the Assembly a pOlisage from II. memorandum which shows how 
(·arefully on the msterials placed before them, Government weighed thc 
oircumstances before they took action under the powem vested in them. 
(Sir Pur8hfltamda. Thakurda.: •• Is the Honourable Member quite sure 
that the Honournble the Home Member has not read that ?") (The 
HOIwuralJle Sir Alezander Muddiman: "I have n9t road it. ") I have 
heen furnished with these figures in order to correct a point to which refer-
t.hce has been mooe, namelv, that five per cent. of the cases have been 
proved to hllve been incorrectly decided. (Mr. M.· A. Jinnah: "Not 
decid(!d at all. ") : 

.• The total rlUmbel' of cases examined and advised on by U8 is 806. Of these .  . ... 

IIr. A. BaD,lIwami If_Dlar: May I take a point of order. It is ~ 

Q document read to the House should be laid all the table of the House. 

IIr. PrestdeDt: I will wait till the Honourable Member m finished before 
tp.king that point. 

The Honourable Sir KaruimJaa Sarma: That portion of the docwncnt 
,"hich I am reading will certainly be placed on the table . 

.. .  .  . Of theR(' HIO related to Btate prisoners dealt with under Regulation III 01 
1819 j 702 internees under the Defencl! of India Act and 4·to persons dealt with under 
the Indian Ingreaa Ol'dinance. III 6 of the total numher o.f cases examined bf UI 
we have advised Government that ther'e are not sufficient grounds ~ our opminn 
for believing that the parties r.oncerned hl,ve acted in a manner prejudicial to the 
public safety or the defence 9f nritish India Rnd that therefore they should be 
unconditionally reI eaRed. In the rest we have advised that tho parties hAVe in our 
opinion so acted." 

.-so it, iF! a. CRse of 6 out of 806 or '075 per cent. Well, it is regre.ttable, that 
there should ha.ve been even six CBSCS. But Honourable Members readily 
. ;rooognise that, human 88 we nre and humnn as &Te the· ~  mis-
. takes must always occur in judgment on the facts placed before them. 

IIr. II. A • .T1DDah: May I uk the Honourable Member how meny 
r ersons were really interned under the Defence of India Act and how many 
(.ases were submitted to theae two leal'lled Judges on. the police papers? 

'l'he BOD01I1'able 81rB'arubD.ha Sarma: The number of cues referred 
io them I have already stated, 806. 
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Mr. M. A. Jinnah: How many were interned? Total number? 

The Honourable Sir Narasimha Sarma: There are, I think, very many 
more, a.lthough I am not in a. position to sta.te .wha.t the exact number is. 
'rhat shows that the results have not been unsatIsfactory, because the num-
ber of reversals and mQ<iifica"tions on appeal, I think, is very much larger 
than seems to have been the case before this tribunal, although I admit. that 
there is this imperfection that these Judges had to deal with material which 
was not subjected to cross-examination. 

Mr. K. A. Jlnnah: And according to the Govenlment of India it docs 
rot matter in the least whether 6 innQcent persons are rotting in jail or not? 

The Honourable Sir Narasimha' Sarma: It is a matter of deep concern 
1,) them that as many as 6 should have been punished, but they recognise 
that human institutions cannot be worked better and it is a matter of some 
But.isfaetion to them that. t.hc percentage of error has been so smRU as it has 
proved to be. 

Pancllt Shamlal Nehru: Have the Government given them any com-
pensation? 

Mr. N. K. Joshi: Will they give'any? 

The Honourable Sir Naraslmha Sarma: I am not a.wale tha.t any has 
veen asked for or that the question has been considered. 

Pancllt Shamlallfehru: Did they ask you to imprison them, Sir? 

The Honourable Sir Naraslmha Sarma: Of course they did by placing 
i;hemselves in circumstances which exposed them to suspicion. 

Tbere is only Olle further point, Sir, and that is this. I would suggest 
1:0 you that the occasion that has been chosen for asking the Go,vernment 
to repeal theje Acts is an extremely unhappy one. The Government have 
had to tal{e action to cope with a. wide-spread conspiracy or what is believed 
to be a. wide-spread conspiracy and to say that at that particular moment their 
judgment has been wrong and that the country is so quiet as to enable 
them to safely withdra.w these Acts seems to me to be a position which 
I cannot characterise as calculated to promote confidencp.. I would sug-
gest this. Rightly or wrongly certain powers have been conferred upon the 
Govornment and the Govcrnment are attempting to utilise them wit.h the 
least disadva.ntage to the State. If Honourable Members think that these 
Regulations should be repealed because they have not the sanctio:l of re-
presentative bodics, then the charge mlly be that their successors, when wider 
representative instituti IDS are introduced, may very well say that all tllP 
Dills and the Acts passed here under a semi-refonned Ltlgislature are equally 
-susceptible to the same a.ttack. 

Mr. V. J. Patel: Did you have any Legislative Assembly in 1818? 

The Honourable Sir lfarasimh& Sarma: Thero were bodies ~  with 
legislflVive powers. The Crown and ParliR.lllcnt in the exercise of their autho-
rity appointed bodies which had legislative functions, just 8S Pllrliament has 
(}reated the existing Legislature, and the gravamen of your charge is that 
iegislative functions were exercised by bodice not sufficiently representa-
tive. It is only a. question of degree; it is not a question of anything more. 
~  real point, therefore, is: Does the Government require theBe powers 

»2 
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[Sir N arasimha Sarma.] 

",r not? That is the whole ~  The Government say that they do re-
quire them. They have had trouble in Malabar. They have had trouble 
ID the North West Frontier Province. They know tha.t there are conspira-
cies in foreign States in order to bring India in'l:.o trouble, to upset the balance 
of the institutions obtaining in India and to promote revolution by meanll 
of methods whioh all of us, without a.ny exoeption, condemn. They say 
that they have information which h8.8 been to a certa.in extent proved in 
~  of justice and acted upon in courts of justice and they say that in 
those circumstances Members of the Legislative Assembly ought to have-
patience with them. . 

Pandit KoUlal Xehru: May I 8.8k the Honourable Member in what 
C8.8e it has been proved in a court of justioe? 

The HODOurable Sir Karulmha Sarma: In tho United Provinces case to 
which the Honourable the Home Member referred it has been proved that 
there were conspiracies in pursuance of movements outside India for tbe 
rurpose of upsetting the social and· political fabric of the Indian constituti.on. 

Pandit KotUal.ehru: Is it the intention of the Government to apply the 
Ordinance and all these Uegullltions "to the United Provinces? 

The BonoUrable Sir Xarutmha Sarma: The Government-have had to 
employ Regulation III r:I1 1818 in the Un'ted Provinces and' elsewhere, for' 
~  purpose of arresting and confining offenders and some were brought to 
trial in the United Provinces courts. 

Pandit Kot.Ual Xehru: When was Regulation III of 1818 applied to the 
United Provinces last? 

The Bonourable Sir Jlarasimha Sarma: 1 do not say that the Regulation 
is in force in all the tracts to which it applied origina.lly. • 

Pandit KoiUal "ehru: May I remind the Honourable Member thut the 
Bengal Hcgulation can only be acted upon after the SaDCt.!Oll of the Viceroy 
has been given. H.as any such sanction been given in regard to the offences 
C'oUlmitted in the United Provinces of recent yoars? 

The Honour_ble Sir Jrarutmha Sarma: Not 'perhaps the offenoes com-
mitted in the United Provinces but dn I'espect of offenders who were residing. 
pr dC1Di.ciled in the United Province.1i the Governor General iri Council had 
to employ Regulation III of 1818. 

Pandlt KotUal "ebru: When was that? 

The Honourable Sir .. arasimha Sarma: To the best of my recollection-
J am speaking of course from memory and subject to correction-it was 
etIJPloyed not more than two or three years ago. 

Xumar Ganganand Slnha: On a point of information, Sir. While reading 
the report. .  .  . . 

Mr. Prtll4ent: Does the Honourable Member wish to have some infor-
mo.tion? 

Xumar Ganganand SI.Dh&: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Pruldent: That he can do later on. 
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the Honourable Sir l{uasimha Sarma: Sir, I ha.ve only one more point 
.find that is this. Nothing during my 5 years has struck me more than the 
mifortuna.te position to which the Government had been ~  in maintain-
ing expenditure at a level which they could have a.voided if there had been 
'<!omplete peace in the la.nd, peace which was hoped for. The Government 
also consider that the withdrawal of these powers would necessitate the 
,( IDployment of !l. wider machinery if they are to serve the 5nterests of the 
country. I think it must be the object of us all to strengthen the ~ of 
the Government in brit1ging about such a. state of things as would enable 
us to remove from the Statute-book all laws which are ,abhorrent to yon and 
to us alike. But until then, I hope, you will not cha.rge the Government 
with any desire to wanl;only differ from you or to set your will at naught. 
We ~  your desires to safeguard the liberty of the subject as much as 
we do. But hampered U!l Wl1 are by responsibilities and with the information 
'\ hich we posseRS, we feel that it is impossible for us to agree to the measures, 
that you suggest. I therefore hope tha.t the action of the Government 
would he judged in the light in which I have placed it a.nd would not lead 
to a feeling that the Government are ~  the wishes of some of the 
)Jemhers of this House who are naturally anxious to remove from the 
Statut.e-book all laws of this description. I regret, Sir, that the Govern-
ment are unable to support the motion. 

Sir P. S. Slvaswamy Alyer (Madras: Nominated JS:on-Official): Sir, I 
heg to move that the debate be now adjourned. 

It is clear that the gentleman in charge of this Bill and the Governmt:nt 
do not see.eye to eye with each other a.nd some of us do not see eye to eye 
~  with the Mover of the motion, or with the Government. We are in 
a"very awkward position. Some of us especially, IUie myself, who were on 
the Repressive Laws Committee, are,committ!ld'to the repeal of some of 
these enactments, but we are not prepared to go the length to which the 
Mover of the motion wants us to go. Unfortunately the Preamble to the 
Rill, which the Honourable Mr. Patel haR moved, ,defines the scope in such 
0. manner that it is nob possible to alter it or limit its operation or do any-
thing else. We have 'therdore been trying to find some solution of this 
-difficulty, and I hope an adjournment of this dE-bate will help to clarify the 
situation and enable us to discover some t1ia media. 

Mr. President: The question is: 

.. That this debate lie now adjourned. ", 

Pandit KoWal Rehru: I should 'like to know ~ the Government 
~  be able to find us an official day for this. 

The Honourable Sir Aleunder Kuddiman: I should like to hear what 
the Mover of the original motion has to say on the question of adjournment 
fIrst. 

Mr. V. J. Patel (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): It all 
depends on what the Home Member says. If the Home Member is willing 
to meet the Members of this Assembly and talk over the mJi.tter and Bee 
what could be done in the circumstances, I am perfectly willing; I have no 
ohjection. But if the Home Member has no desire whatsoever to meet 
the Members of the Assembly in a spirit. of oonoilia.tion, I see no reason: 
to postpone the discussion. . 
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The HODourable Sir Al8DDder Kuddiman: My position is quito clear. 
I mlw6Ys desire to be concili8ltory I as the House well knows. On the 
(juestion of adjournment I am. in the hands of the House; r can hold out 
no promise. If sn linterval might possibly be of value, I should bfl the 
1l1.st to oppose it. The question stands as follows as rega.rds the business of 
the House with which I am mainly concerned in dealing with the motion, 
that there is at, present no further Bill day. I am quite prepared, if 
Honourable Members of the Hm!sc generally ~  adjourn thIS debate, 
'to usc my influence to endeavour to persuade the authority in whom alone 
these powers are vested to allot another day for non·official Bills. 

Kr. K. A.. Jinnah: ·Sir,· I understand that an adjournment will ha.ve 
this effect, tha.t in the mp8ntime .the Government and ourselves on this 
side will put our heads together and ~~  we can do. That is how I 
understand it. The desire is that we should try. I can frankly tell you 
and the Government that I entirely share the difficulties whieh Sir-
f:ivaswamy Aiyer mentioned, Bnd we are very anxious to meet th(l point 
ot view of Government if WI:! C8I\- If this adjournment is going to be 

~  for that purpose, then ':t is worth while; otherwise not. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander KudcUman: I am not prepared ~  
to commit the Government to anything On that point. 1 am, QR I alwllYs 
have been, perfectly willing to interchange views; but I am not prepared 
to commit the Government. On tha.t clear understanding, tha.t I commit 
the Government to nothing. I certainly, if ~  House so desires, will not 
oppose the motion for' &4journment. 

Kr. K. A. • .Tbmah: Only we come closer together. 

PaDdlt KoUlal liehr-.: All I am concernod with is simply that we should 
eat some time to continue this deba.te if nothing hwppens' in the mean-
while. 

The Honourable Sir AleDDder Kudd1m&D: As to tha.t, Sir, 1 have already 
mado my position clear .. I have sa.id tha.t I will use such influence as I 
Fossess with the authority who is responsible for assigning further non· 
(>tlici,.l time t.o assign 11 further Bill d'av in the session. I cRnp.ot. go 
further than that. 

Sir Harl SJnch Gour: That is quite all right . 

• Kr. President: The question is: 

"That .. tlte debate be now adjourned." 

The motion woe adopted. 

TIIE CODE OF CJHMINAL PROCEDURE' (AMENDMEWl') BILL. 
I, 

Mr. V • .T. Patel (Bombav City: Non·Muhammadan Uthan): I beg t() 
move, Bir, that the Bill further to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
1898', be taken into consideration. 

Sir, when I made the first motion for the introduction of this Bill the 
Government were good" enough not to take up an  attitude of opposition, 
but mv friend Mr. Darey IJindsay made B speech in opposition though he 

• Not corrected by the Honourablll ~
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did not press the motion to a division. When he made his speech in 
opposition .to my motion for leave to introduce the Bill he did so on the 
ground that ,this Assembly by acoepting my motion would be interfering 
with ~ compromise which was arrived at by the Racial Distinctions Com-
mittee in 1923. I want the House clcla.rly to understand that my object is 
not to disturb the compromise that was Ilrrived at at that, time but only to 
give the Assembly an opportunity to set right ,that compromise. My view 
is that the last Assembly wus forced to accept the position which they took 
up in that year by the veiled. threat which was conveyed to the Assembly 
through the Honourable the Horne Member then, namely,: that if they did 
not accept the position which the Government hud put up ,the whole Bill 
would be thrown out. 'l'hut wus the position. The Rncial Distinctions 
Committee which was appointed on the Uesolutioll of my friend Mr. Sllmllrth 
distinctly decided that the werds •• British Colonials " should be removed 
from the definition of the words .. European British subjects" und that 
the privileges extended by ·the Criminal ~  Code to the Europenn 
British subject should be restricted to those Europel\Ils who were born or 
natura.lised or domiciled in the British Isles and not to those who Ilre born 
or naoturalisfld or domiciled ill the Colonies. 'l'hat \,,;as the reoommendation of 
the Raoi{li Distinctions Committee und that was to that extent in  accordllnce 
with public opinion at ,the time. In spite of this, Government introduced 
a Bill including the words .. British Colonials" in t,he definition of the 
words .. European British subject " thus ensuring all tho privil£!gcs and 
rights accorded to ·the European British subjeet to British Colonials. 
After the report was rec·eived by the Government, I meAn the report of 
the Racial DistinctioDs Committee, they drew up 1\ Bill and suhmitted 
the Bill for the sanction of the Secratury of St.ate. The Secretary of 
State, on the decision o)f the British Cw.binet, refused to allow that Bill 
to go through in that form and  definitely stntecl thnt unle!!s the Assembly 
WIlR prepared. to include British Colonials in the defini,tioD of .. European 
British subject" the Bm would Dot be allowed t,o proceed further. When 
such B statement was made by the Home Member, ·the Assembly thought 
they had no other alternative but to accept thllt position. Under tho 
circumstances the compromise which wns nrrived at between. ,the Don-
official Europeans and non-official Inclians in the Ra.cial Distinctions Com-
mittee was Ret at naught. They were compelled to do so in tlle circum-
stances. Now, I have come forward with this proposal merely with :t 
view to enable this Assembly to see that ·the cOInpromitm which the 
members of the Racial Distinctions Committee arrived at is IIc)hered to 
in substance and in spirit. Not that I npprove of the recommendations of 
the Racinl Distinctions Committee in IIny shape or form. J IIln entirelv 
opposed to these recommendations. The ohject of the Uesoluj;ion of mv 
friend. Mr. Samallth, WIlS to have. all rllcilll distinctions removed from tll'C 
Criminal Procedure Code. Certain rights, certllin privileges. certuin comIcs-
sions in the matter of eriminnl trials were provi(lec1 for in the Criminn I 
Procedure Code in favour of Europcnn British fmbjects nnrl that hnd resulted 
in deep dissatisfaction throughout the length fmd Lrell{lth of the countrv. 
Many glaring CRses of injustice were brought to the notiee of the Huthoritie's, 
ventilated both on the platform as well as in the public press Bnd the 
pOElition hud become intolerable 1).nd RCllndHlous. ·Mr. SlU'Ilarth therefore 
moved this Assembly that steps should be taken 'to appoint a Committee 
with a view to see that all racial distinctions in the Criminal Procedure 
Code between British Indians aud Europenn BritiSh Buhjects flhoulcl be 
removed. That Resolution was accepted by Government. 'rue Govern. 
ment of India thus committed themselves to t·he policy of removing from 
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the Statute-book, from the Criminal Procedure Code, all racial distinctions 
~  between European British subjects und Indian British ~  
They were therefore bound to give effect to that policy, but the Commltteo, 
instelld of recommending thtl removal of all rucilll distinctions,. to my mind 
have mude recommendations which would go to perpetuate those very 
distinctions which it wus the intention of ,the Hesolution to remove. I will 
shortly state what some of these recommendl.ltiollR are. In the first place, 
I may sllY that several glaring distinctions are still retained by the recom-
mondations. An Indian British subject call be tried by a second and 
third class magistrate for certain offences, while a Buropean British subject 
cannot be tried by a second Ilnd third clnss mugistrate for those very 
offences. Similarly, certain specia.l rna.gistrate can sentence an Indhm to 
seven years' imprisonment while they cannot sentence (lo European British 
subje()l; for the same period. They can only sentence him to two years. 
Certain ~ of Habeas Corpus can be secured in favour of European 
British subjects detained outside British India, but no such writ clln be 
securod for an Indian unless he is detained within British India. There 
are several other distinotions. :For insta.nce, mugistrates !-lnd Sessions 
Judges have got certain limited powers in regard to sentences they could 
pass on European British subjects. They· could not sentence a European 
British subject to whipplDg ~  they could so sentence on an Indian. 
These are some of the distinctions which have yet been retained on the 
Statute-book nnd lowe an apology to some of my friends here who feel 
that in restrictin.g this Dill to the ~  and Americans and non-British 
Europeans I have unnecessarily limited the scope of the Dill, tmd that I 
should have taken up a longer vie,\, of the questions and should have 
brought in Q comprehensive Bill, providing for the elimination of all racial 
distinctions from the Criminal Procedure Codo. I promise them that at 
the next possible opportunity I will do that. In this  instance I have not 
done so simply because I want to know what my friends have got to say. 
I want to know if they are going to oppose even this small measure. I 
want them at least to keep ,to the compromise arrived at by the members 
of the Racial Distinctions Committee. They are however opposing it on the 
ground that .tbis Rill disturbs that compromise. As a matter of f!Wt I 
have proved to the hilt that my object in bringing this Bill is to see that 
the compromise arrived at between European and Indian members of the 
Racial Distinctions Committee should be preserved intact. It was at the 
interference of the British Govern.-rnent that this Assembly was compelled 
to accept the position in which they find themselves to-day. Therefore 
I have brought forward this small measure and Government have very 
rightly not opposed its introduction. I am sorry, however, that my Honour-
able friend Mr. Darc)' Lindsay is very keen that this mntter should not 
be discussed at this time because some' sort of negotiations  are going on 
between ,the Governments concerned and he is afraid that this discussion 
might interfere with the setUement of the question. My own view is that 

~  negotio,tions are going on from time immemorial and will go on BS 
~ as we ore B subject nation. Unless we assert ourselves BS men the 

matt,er is nbsolutely hopeless. There is absolutely no reason why rmy 
foreigner should have more rights in this country than ,the sons of the 
"oil themselves have. Why Rhould the British Colonials ha.ve more rights 
in this country than the IndiAns themselves have got? If the Colonial. 
WAnt to fetnin special rights, privileges and concessions in this country 
they must be prepared to reciprocate and grant similar rights, etc., to ~ 
countrymen in thoir respective .countries. Have they done 10? The position 
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.i. too notorious to need any mention. We know how our countrymen 
are be< ng trea.ted there. 1 wIll not put my claim on the grounll of ret&.'J.ia;.. 
tion. It is not necessary for me to do so. ~  Jis no idea of retaliation in 
4his proposal. All I say is that no foreigner should ha.ve any more rights in 
thIS ~  than we ourselvt's enjoy. 'i'ha.t:8 the ground on which I put it 
The second ground is I should certainly put the rights of the people of any 
other country 011 ~ higher basit! if my countrymen are treated similarly 
in their country. Otherwise there is Absolutely no reason why superior 
righ·Ls should be given to the people of uny other country in India. SimilarIy, 
with regard to non-British Europeans and Americans. Section 275 gives 
them a right to be tried by ,their own peers. Is an Indinn givep. the right 
in Americu to be tried by his own peers? Certainly not. If that' is so, 
why should Americans and non-British Europeans be treated on a favour-
able basis? I therefore submit, Sir, that there is absolutely no reason 
why these distinctions should remain on the Statute-book. I said in the 
l)eginning thnt the Uncial Distinctions Com mi.ttee , instead of removing 
.racilll distinctions from the Code of. Criminal Procedure, have by their 
recommendations perpetuated those differences. Let me cite an 
example. According to the provisions of the old Criminal Pro-
cedure Code, in trials in a Court of ~  or a High Court 
where &. European wa.s an llOOused person, he ought to be. tried by a. mixed 
jury with Europeans .in Ii majority and the result of that wns that 
injmi.ice was done in mnny cases where a.n Indian was the complain-
il'l1t tnd 0. European was the llIOOused. What the Racial Distinctl'ons 
Committee did was this. 'fhey .said: /' Very well. You complain of 
injustice in cases between Europeans and Indians by the institution of this 
mixed jury system .. We give you also 0. mixed jury. When an Indian is 
to be tried before  a Court of Session or JJ. High Court, let there be 0. mixed 
jury with R majority of Indians." That is what we do not want. We do 
not want to perpetuate injust.ice. As 0. matter of fact, what we wanted 
WBS that jus.liice should be done in the c!tsc of l?ot.h. What the RAcial 
Distinctions Committee did was to give the same privilege to the Indians 
to defeat the ends of ~  HS the  Europeans had. By the introduction 
of 1\ mixed jury even in the cnse of Indians the Indians were given the 
right of defeating the ends of justice thus silencing them. That was not 
whnt we wanted. What we wo.nted was that every man should be tried 
properly according to the ordinary procedure of the criminal law of the 
country. We did not want special  privileges for defeating the ends of 
justice-thnt is what we wanted to remove from the Code of Crimina.l 
Procedure. The Committee thought they were satisfying public opinion 
by giving R mixed jury to the IndilUls also. I therefore submit that a 
case has been fully made out for the consideration of this Bill Ilnd I hope 
the House will ogree. to the motion. 

·Kr. E. Ahmed: You have no ohjection to taking it to a S",lect Com-
mittee? 

J[r; V. I. Patel: Are :\"ou ~ to move for it? 

Jlr. B. Tonkinson (Home Department: Nominated Official): Sir, my 
Hononra.ble friend, Mr. Pat.el, hilS explAined t,hat the purpose and the 
principle of his Bill is t.o ~  pffeet in substance Rnd in spirit to the 
recommenillltions of the RnciAI ~  Committee. He then proceeded 
to criticise some of thm:e recommendations. So far a8 t,hose recommenda-
tions Ilre pertinent to the present Bill I "'ill refer to them in detnil later. 
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I do not think, Sir, that it il;1 necessary to attempt to refute the arguments. 
brought forward by Mr. Patel a.gainst those rl3commendations which are 
scarcely pertinent ,to the Bill before the ~  

What is the principle of this Bill? It appears to me that the only 
principle which oan bc found in the Bill is that we should take away from 
our Code of' Criminal Procedure all references ,to Europeans not ~  
Europearr British subjects, and Americans and further to all subjects of 
His Majesty born, naturalised or domiciled in any colony and the children 
or grandchildren of such subjects. In clauses 2 and 3' of the Bill my 
Honourable friend proposes to repenl certain provisions of the law which 
affected these classes of persons. They are the mltin clauBes in his Bill. 
Then in clnuses 4,  5 and 6 he proposes to Ilmend certain other ~ 

of the Code which are absolutely subsidiary scctions in that they are only, 
required to give etJect to ,the substantive provisions which my Honourable· 
friend proposes to amend in clauses 2 and 3. Now, Sir, let me take first 
the position of Europeans (not being European British subJects) and 
Amerillllns. I do this beca!1so to some ex.tent the position in the Code of 
Criminlll Procedure at present in regard to Colonials follows, I think, 
logically from the ·position in regard ,to any Europcan not being an European 
British subject and Americans. In section 275, sub-section (2), of the-
Code of Criminal Procedure it is provided thut in any trial by jury of a 
person who has heen found under the provisions of this Code to be an 
European (other tha.d an European British subjec.t) or an American a 
mll'jc.rity of the jury shall, if pra.cticable, ood if .liIuch European ot' American, 
before the first jury is cullcd anel llccepted, so requires consist of persons 
who are Europeans or Americnits. That is to say, Rir, if practicable rm 
European or an American accused person is able to obtain a jury of which 
the majority shall be Europeans or Americans. Thllt, I would submit to 
this House, is not a very great privilege. It is the only privilege that in 
this respect the Bill seeks to abolish. It will be remembered tha.t the-
provisions of sub-section (2) of section 275 of the Code of Criminal Prooedure 
take the place of part of the provisions of the old section 460 of the Code· 
of Criminal Procedure of 1898. In regard to that sCCltion the report of the· 
}taoisl Dist,inctions Committee Wl\S ds follow", and I think, Sir, it is 
importnnt thnt the HOllse should realise whll,t thosc recommendations oJ'e· 
beclluse my friend statos that his purpose is to give effect in substance 
nnd in spirit t,o .the recommendations of the 1tacial Distinctions CommitteA'. 
The recommendations in thllt respect were as follows: 

.. Theile sections deal with EuropeanR not being European Britisn subjects and, 
Americans. We are of opinion that ~  nny of the privileges in regard to such 
personll are found to be baaed on troaty they should be abolished." 

Well, Sir, when the RuchtI Distinctions Committee were reporting we had no 
information as to whether there were any stich trenties. Later we fq,und 
that there were such trcutios Itnd we announced the position in this: 
rOl'lpeet to the eOllntry in the Stntement of Ohjects Rnd Re6sonR' which ~ 

annollllced the decision of tho Government in regard to the . legislation pro-
posed in the Criminal Law Amendment Bill of Hl23. There it was stated: 
.. It has si1'lae been ascertained that by treaties with Italy, Switzerland, Argentine. 

Venf'zue1a, Costa Rica and Columhia t,he II&me ~ l1.li 'regards procedure in 
crimiMI trials are secured in India to niltionaIR of those count,ries aR are given to Indian 
subjects of ~ Majesty. ~ possible contingcncy,-the Statem"nt. of Ohject. and 
ReasonR went on to state,-wluch "as foreReen by the Committeo has therefore arillen 
and it is necessary to retain these privileges because Indian subjects of His Majosty 
are to be givlm hy the proposals in the present Bill a complete right to. claim trial 
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by jurors of whom the majority shall be Indians or of asseuort who shall all be Indians. 
It is impracticable to maintain any differentiation between the nationals of the six 
States ill question and. those of other European or American States, and accordingly. 
the Bill proposos to retain those privileg.es for' aU.'" 

The position, Sir, was further explained in this ~ by Sir Malcolm. 
Hailey in the debates which took place on that Bil!. Sir Malcolm Hailey 
so.id :1 

.' I take it that the House v.:m be II&tisfied in regard to these lIix countries at all. 
events the rights formerly held by Europeans and Amerioans under Beetion 460 of the. 
Criminal Procedure Oode must he maintained.'" • 

It has been suggested in debate that this extension might be defended by 
tbc use of rthe word ,. compendiousness ". Sir Ma)(lOhn Hailey went. 
on to say:: • 

.. I do not intend to do 80. I put it to the House as a matter of r4l&8011 that if 
you are to mllintain those rights in regard to Italy and Switzerland among the European 
countries, it would be difficult t.o defend a withdrawal in rega.rd·, 811Y, to France, our' 
late Ally or any other nlltion in Europe now enjoying them. There is little doubt in 
my mind that if otber nations, shall we sllY the French, were to approach us with a .. 
view to making a treAty identical with Italy, we. should find it very difficult to 
resiet their request. The same with Spain 01' Portugal and the like, and we should 
gradually come back to" what we have embodied in our Bill." 

Sir Mnlcolm Hailey then w.ent on later to point out that it would be impos-
sible not to give the ci,ti1.enH of the United States what 'VIlS given to those 
of Costa Hil?lt, Venezuela, Columbia, and so on. 'rhllt, Sir, Will! the rHason 
for the provisions in the 13ill relnting to Europeans not being European. 
BritishsuhjE:ICts and AUltlricans. And I submit, Sir, thnt it was in substan-
tial Rccordance with the recommendo.tions of t,he na.cial Distinctions COIn-
mittee. I submit; Sir, that it followed in the words of Mr. Patel the· 
substance and !the spirit of those reoommendations. Indian sjlbjects of His. 
Ma.jesty can definitely under the Code of Criminal Procedure claim, in. 
ca.sos triable by jury, that It majority of the jury shall be Indians. My 
friend Mr. Patel seemed t·) imagine that that wus an entirely new provision 
in .the law. He is quite mistaken. Is there any derogation of the rights of 
an Indinn, Sir, if we accord in our Criminal Procedure Code the privilege-
tha.t in these same caseli, if the acourwd person belongs to one of these: 
races, 'mL\jority of the jurors shall be Europeans or America-ns, if it is 
practioable in thecircumstttnces of a particular CAse, a fJllrticulnr district. 
0. particular occasion, to ohtnin such a jury. Of course ,the provision, Sir. 
only applies to cases which belong toa class of coses whieh in R pnrtioular-
district are always triable by jury. 

I now tum, Sir, to the provisions of the Bill.in so fttr as they nffeot 
Colonial subjects of H,iil MnjeRty. The ~  the ~ 

Distinctions Committee in this respect were I\S follows: 

They said: 

co Baving . regard to all the fltel.s we recommend that the definition of European, 
Brit.ish sllhjPct should be amendpd by striking out aU the words in clause (i) 01' 
88ction 4, sub· section (1), of the, Cone of Criminal Pro!'edurc, after the word ' Irelllnd '. 
thus omittinp: 1111 reference to the British posscssions or Dominions outside Great 
Britain and ~ 

They then went on to say: 

.. We are of opinion, however, that the definition of European British subject. could' 
not. be assimilated tothie description in the Goverruxient of India Act. We recommend" 
t.wo additions to our proposed definition. The first is that subjects of Hia Majl!8t,. 
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.born, naturalised or domiciled in any of the European, American or ~  
sions or Dominions of His Majesty or ill New  Zealand or in the Union of ~ ~  

~ should be classed as European British subjects .when they are actually serving ~ ~  
in His Majesty's British Army, Navy or Air Force. The reason for this addltlOn II 
t.hat when such persolill are transferred to India they have no option. They are not. 
in the same position as those who by their free choice come to. reside in India. ~  
lIecond addition which .we recommend is that subjects of His Majesty born, naturahsed 
or domiciled in any of the European, American or ~  ~  or Dominions 
of His Majesty or in New Zealand or in the Union of South Africa, who at the 
date of the adoption of our proposals are in His Majesty's Indian Army. Royal Indian 
Marine or Indian ...tir Force should be dasBed as European Rritisll subjects." ,-

'That, Sir, was the recommendation of the majority of the Bacia.l Distinctions 
Committee. I do not propose to refer to the recommendation of the 
~  It was on similar lines, except tha.t it proposed that there 
should be no distinction between any persons serving in Ris Majesty's 
forces. In this respect, Sir, of course, there is no doubt that the Bacial 
Distinctions Bill did not give effect absolutely to the recommendations of 
the Bacial Distinctions Committee. Neither does the Bill of my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Patel, wh,) says he wishes to adopt in substance and in 
spirit the recommendations of the Racial Distinctions Committee. But, 
,Sir, iu view of the position which we ascertained after the !tacial Dis-
tinctions Committee had reported in regard to Europeans (not being 
European British subjects) and Americllns, it is clear that these recom-
mendations in regard to colonial subjects of His Majesty required re-
consideration. The first obvious question was, Sir, ,if we were going to 
give-and I submit we were compelled to give--on the recommendations 
of the Racial Distinctions Committee, privileges to Europeans not being 
European British subjects and Americans, if we were going to give the 
privileges to those persons, then it was necessary for us to consider whether 
we should not give at least the same privileges to Colonials. Further, 
Sir, would it have been proper for us to have given to colonial subjects of His 
Ma.jesty a position in our Crimiilal Procedure Code inferior to that of all other 
subjects of His Majesty? I would remind the House, Sir, that the pli-
, vileges are now only.given to such persons who are of European descent in 
the male line. That is, tb.e anomalies which were referred to by the Racial 
Distinctions Committee were removed and in this respect we went further 
than did the RnCliul Distinctions Committee in recommending the Pemoval 
of anomalies. In the Bill, Sir, which was passed by the first Assembly, 
it WllS provided that these persons should ht\ve the same privileges as 
other European British subjects who hailed from the British Isles. Now, 
in practice this means that they would have the same privileges as Indian 
subjects of His Mltjesty in regard to juries, in regBrd to assessors and in 
regard to the trial of cases in which racial considerations arise. I wish to 
emphasiRc, Sir, that in these respects the privileges are exactly the same, 
no more, than thosp accorded to Indian RubjPct,s of His Majesty. They 
did in a few particulars. which were set out at length in the StBtement of 
Objects Rnd Reasons annexed to the Criminal Law Amendment Bill of 
lQ28, oMain some privileges, but they were very small indeed, beyond 
those which n.re given to Indian subjerts of His MaiE:'sty. Now. Rir, let me 
remind the Rouse of the pl'oviRions of section 65, sub-Motion (3) of the 
Government of IndiR Act. That Imb·section, Sir, provides that the Indian 
J.e4lislaturp, has no power, withont the previolls approvRI of the Recretary 
nf Rtat.£' in Council, to mllke any Jaw ~ any court other tha.n 
a High Court to sentence to the punishment of death any of His Majesty'i 
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subjects born in Europe or the children of such subjects. Now, Sir, 
under that provision of the Government of India Act several of the pro-
visions in the Criminll.ll.aw Amendment Bill of 1923 required the previous 
approval of the Becretll.ry of Btate in Council. Indeed, Sir, some of the 
provisions which required approval were concerned with those words "or 
any Colony" which my Honourable friend now proposes to delete from 
section 4 of the Code. Moreover, Hir, the Government (If India received 
definite instrllctiolls-I am stating the positioll exactly to the House-to 
include in the Bill provisions rolating to persons born, domiciled or 
natt.!alized in any at His MAjesty's Colonies and ~  children and grr.nd-
children. I suggest that in this matter the Government of India could 
scarcely have expected, having regard to the responsibilities of His Majesty's 
Government in regard to the British Empire 'ill' a whole, that such instruc-
tions would not be giVtD. 'l'he point ~  indeod alluded to in the debates 
in the first Aisembly' by Sir Malcolm Hailey. Sir Malcolm Hailey 
said: 

.. The instructions which 'we havE' received on the matter with which for the moment. 
we are most concerued are the instructions of lIis Majesty'B Government as a whole 
communicated to the Secretary of State a8 the condition on which he could give the 
approval which is necessary under section 65 of the Government of India Act. I say 
with all sincerity that I believe that tHose instructions would have been given by the 
preceding Government, perhaps hy any preceding Government. I do not believe-again 
I speak with all sincerity-I do not believe that those directions involve allY chang& 
of policy or any new angle of visioll ill rega.rd to India." 

I turn now, Sir. to 1\ larger question. The Crimina} Law Amendment 
Act waR passed as the result of Bn examination of the difficult question of 
racial diRtinctions under the old Criminal Procedure Code by a representa-
tive committee. It gave effect to n compromise between the communities 
affected and the authorities affected. When R result of this nature has 
been BITived at R,fter a long and nnxious oOllsideration, I would ask whether 
it is reasonllblC' that within-18 montlIs of the change of thd"law coming into 
effect we should have a proposal of the nature that is put forward in this 
Rill in order t.o upset, the com"romise? Mr. Darcy Lindsay, speaking on 
the motion for the introduction of this Bill quoted from the remarks of 
Sir Malcolm Hailey on t.he moHan that the Criminal Law Amendment 
Bill bp pass,ed, and I do not think, Sir, that I can do hetter than also 
quote from those same remarks. Sir Malcolm Haj.ley said that he had 

bpcn flsked as to whether he could sum up as to what halt 
15 UI'. berm aClhieved so fBr sinca the Government of India Bill was 

passed, and he went on to say: 

.. I ~  that I could not do so yet. After all the mere enactments of a legisla-
t.ure. or the concret,e instances in which the legiRlature forces itR will on t,he "'lCflcutive 
lire not of importance.. What is imp0l'tant is the atmosphere in which the legislature 
does its work; t,he spirit which actuates it. the ideals and the objective which it has 
in view. I said that I  could not. yet, 8um up the rl'sults. but that an ~  was 
coming which I hoped would Imahle me to do 110; for it the COl1rHe of the discussions on 
thiR questioD tndia showed that she had the temper of true statesmanship. that she 
was willing to make concessions in o\'der to A;ain t,hr. Ilood will and co·operation of 
Europeans in tho common task of p"ornot,ing India's political progress rather than to 
sa.tisfy her own immediate feelinl!;R, has .. d on rflll8ntment 'for the past, and if, on the 
other hand, Europeans Wl're willing to make sacrifices in ordp.r to prove to India that 
they were prepared, not only to recogl1ise the strength of Indian sentiment on this 
qnestion, but to assist in the solution of India's own diftlcuIHp.s. th .. n there could he 
no douht that we should be able, between U8, ,to make the Reforms a SUCDeSI. For, 
whatever beliefane may have in the future of India, wbatc!ver confidence one m"y 
have in her future, I have one cardiual  article of faith. India may march oDwu:cll. 
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but she callnot march alone, If she is to gaiu respo!15ible ~  from I'ar,liamen,t, 
then ahe will have no stronger argwnellt tilan thlB, that the Europeans ~ ~  m 
India IUso desire it and are willill§ to co-operate in its ~ ~  If she IS ~  
to gain an equal position in the Empire, an Empire wIuch 18 not an ~  of 
States, ilut is the very embodiment of ~  British ~  th!ln all ~  lIlore WIll she need 
.the good will and the assistance of tbe Europeans reSident m India. 

Then Sir Malcolm Hailey went OIl to make the remarks which were 
~  by my Honour&blc friend, Mr. Darcy Lindsay, on the ~  OCOBS'OU 

the prescnt bill was before tht:) Hous(', and he concluded by sayIng: 

.. We can show to the world by the ~  ~  this Bill that the better India, 
.the India which will count in the future, wlil have none of thet; thai such 
feelings do not represent in any sense tbe real characteristics of the better Indian ~  
we can show that the course of 1ndia's political progress is not going to be blIghted 
.and marred by a persistence of racial animosity." 

• 
Sir, I have now indicated what is the nature of tht:) provisions in the 

-existing law. 'l'hey are asswned, !:iir, to be privilegt:)s. 1n the ~ case, 
as I hllve shown, they. give no-more to those who benefit by them than is 
..provided in the Code fOl' all Indian subjects of His Majesty. rl'hey are in 
fact less thau is 80 provided. 1.11 the other cuse they give practically the 
·same privilt:)ges 8S are given to Indian subjects of His Majesty, though 
they do, 1 admit, in 8 few particulars (I do not agree with Mr. Patel 
that they are serious particulars) extend bt:)Jond the privileges given to 
Indians for the present. I have indicated, t:;ir, how we have arrived at 
.the present position; how the whole question was examined by 8 representa-
tive committee, and how we came, Sir, .partly by giving effect to the 
. Committee 's proposal, partly as a logical sequence from those proposals, 
.partly owing to instructions from His Majesty's Government, who were 
-clearly concerned, to our preseut position. Now, Sir, the Bill proposes to 
,depart from the position which we havt' so recently arrived at. We on 
this side of ~ House ore fully conscious of how deeply Indian opinion 
feels upon tht'! manner ill which Indilfns are treated in the Colonics, how 
'deeply Indian opinion ft:)els upon the decisi\'ns of the Supreme Court of the 
United States regarding naturalisation. In these matters, Sir, we are at 
one with MemberA on the other Aide of the House in our determination 
to do aU t.hat it! in our pownr to secure jUlltice for Indians. We do however, 
Sir, deprecate ~  on the lineR of .this Bill. In our opinion retaliatory 
-me.asures of ~ ~  are not the rIght course to adopt. Sir, I do not 
claIm for the CnmlDal I.aw Amendment Act of Hl23 anv of the attributos 
of the laws of the Medes Bnd Persians, But I do ask: Sir, is it in con-
sonance with the dignity of this House, is it in consonance 
with the dignity of India, that when we have a compromise' effe.(lted 
in the mannpr which J have ~  effeeted such a short time ago, that 
R member of one of the commumties thnt wns 1\ party to that compromise 
should come f,o thiS House Bnd nttempt to upset that compromise as is 
'now proposed? Sir, I tnist that the Housl' will agree with Government 
in thIS matter Bnd tll11t they will reject the motion . 

. DiwaD ~  T. BaDgacharlar (Madras City: Non-Muhammil.dan 
Urban): .. SIr, I do not wish to follow either the Honourable Mr. Patel 
~  the Honourable Mr. 'l'onlrinson in the diqcllssion of the various points 
whioh they have raise.d. If by ~  motion I lend the coloW' of support to 
the priaciplc underlying my friend, Mr. Patel's Bill, I do so for three 
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reasons. ]n the first place, I wish to encourage my friend, Mr. Patel aud 
.lJeoplf.) of his way of thinking to degrade themselves to the level of those 
l\1embers who co-operate with the Goverrunent inside the Assembly. They 
(lllome here to wrl'ck the Hcforms. 'l'hey are here attempting to lend their 
hand in making constructive propo!!als. 'l'hat is one reason why I lend my 
-support  to this meaSUTe to the brief extent. t.o which I am doing. 

The second reason which promIJLs me to lend this tlupport is the events 
which ure hapIJening iu South Africa and the United I::)tates of America. 
which arc galling toO the people of this country, and whether our patience 
has not been overtried in these matteI'S is also a matter for consideration. 
How long is India. to be going on negotiating ,and negotiating without taking 
effective steps of her own is u matLer for tille !!erious ~  of this 
Assembly. 'l'here are Colonies and Colonie!!. Some Coloni@/a have behaved 
handsomely. Otller 'Colonies ~  bohuving in a manner whicq we cannot 
but resent,; und therefore in that matter of whetber all Colonies should be 
brought under the definition of .. European British subject" or whether we 
should not make exceptions against ccrtaiit1 people, is a matter which I am 
willing to consider notwithst:8lJdingtbe fuct that it was only recently that 
we passed this legislation. It does not affcct the compromise arrived at 
hetween the two communities, for it was not part of the compromise at alP. 
The two communities ab"l'ccd to exclude the Colonials unless they were 
~  in His Majesty's forces. To that extent my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Patel will, 1 110m sure, agree to ret,ain the privilege and I think he has 
·overlooked that part of it. 80 far as the Colonials are concerned generally, 
it was more or less forced on this Assembly by the attitude taken by His 
Majesty's Government. The Committee felt no difficulty whatever in 
recommending the removal-from the definition of the words "European 
British subject.. Colonials 8S such.' But it was His Majesty's Govern-
ment at home who said this Bill shall not pass further unless you agree to 
include the Colonials. And while I myself would not have moved in the 
matter,. I do want to treat the Honourable Member,. who thinks the 
matter is so important that he should come forward with a motion of this 
"kind, with that respect which is due to a Member of this House; I am 
willing to cOllRidor his proposal. It is only to that extent I propose that 
this matter should go before a Select Committee. It. is a matter for 
()onsideration. There is my Honourable friend's stat,nment that the Racial 
Distinctions Committee have not achieved much by their reoommendations; 
'Of course there are some Honourable Memberi; who will never be content 
with what other people do except when they do it themselves. Thev alone 
represent the people' It is only in that spirit that I have to treat thesfI 
remarks. What was it that the country was complaining loudly against? 
It was the radsl inferioritv imposed upon the Indian I\S such-that he WBS 
unfit to try EuropeanR, which WaS sought to be removed during the Ilbert 
Bill controversy and which was retll.ined in spite of the opirlion of th£' 
·country. ThR.t distinction has been removcd. Hall my Honourahle friend 
rend thE' history of that acitntion? Does}le think that is a small point? 
Now it is not necessary for me t,o pursue the matter further. . 

J' Tn t.hf' t.hirrt nlaef1 there sr", eertain matteJ'lll to be ~  seriouslv 
in the Select Committ.pp. pnd tlH' mat,ter is one which reouires serious corio 
sirll'ratinn, Bnd. if the motion iF! CArried. I would eerbtinh· pronose a com. 
prehensive committee to ~  ~ ~ whole qllestinn. Sir, t.he privileQ'Ps 

. . 
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retained, if you can call them privileges at all, are so small that one neM 
not bother oneself about the existence of. these· privileges. But my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Patel, wants to lend a helping hand in removing thia. 
small remnant which exists which he thinks the country is so anxious about. 
I do not know, Sir, that events have happened which go to show that there 
is any pressing, call for this legislation at all. 1 do not know how many 
Colonials ever claim the privilege accorded to them under this Act. 1 do 
not know how many Americans, not being European British subjects, have 
claimed any of these privileges. 'l'he privileges are so small, the occlI.8iona 
when they are exercised are BO infrequent, that in my opinion, if Mr. Patel 
will accept ~  if I were in his position I would not press the motion 
in this way. Still, as an Honourable Colleague of mine is anxious to have 
the matter .considered, I wish to lend that support in: or4er to enable him 
to discuss matters round the table I\nd see really whether any improve-
ment is needed and whether it ~  worth while pursuing the matter. 

Sir, I move that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee . 

• 
Mr. Darcy LiDd.lay (Bengal: European): Sir, I am very disappointed 

with my Honourable friend, Mr. Patel, at not accepting the suggestion I 
threw out to him the other day to drop this BilI, I 8m further grieved that 
he and his party 'as a whole appear to place such little store on the good 
will and co-operation of myself and my colloagues that for the sake of 
what can be nothing more than a gest,ure of defiance to South Africa they 
throw us overboard so to speak after havinf-secured our co-operation in 
the recent deputation to His ~  tlw Viceroy on the position in South 
AfriC'lIo. '1'0 be perfectly frank with the House we feel, Sir, tha.t it is ~ 

pla.ying the game, as usually understood, to come 'and ask us to give our 
full support to the memol!' f£I-which I ma.y sS)' we gla.<Hy gave-and thf,n. 
with the ink barely dry, as the Honourable the Home Member referred to 
to-day in connection with another matter, to put forward thili amending 
Bill which in my opinion is entirely opposed to the spirit and good. rollow-
ship in which we joined and in which the deputation attended Hi!! .!!:xcel-
lency. Now, Sirr what does the House hope to gain by this protest at what 
my friends consider a very inopportune momont? There is no blinking the 
fact that this racial pin-prick can be taken as directed at South Africa, the 
country in which we have a considerable stake by the ~  that 160,000 
of our India.n fellow-subjects arc resident there. Does the House honestly 
think that we are assisting tbe objects of the memorial by a retaliatory 
measure of 80 petty a nature? For, I do not believe there are more than " 
dozen or 110 of South African subjects in India whose status canpossibIv 
be affected by the amendment. Then again, is. there not the danger ~  
retaliation from the other side which may be a cause of further irritation 
to (>1It fellow-subjects who may well exclaim: .. Save us from our friends 1" 
Retil.liation is always a dangerous weapon to use unless you are the stronger 
party and at times acts like a ~  I should like to know whether 
Mr. Gandhi has been consultod about thl!! mattHr; for I very much dount 
his a.pproving of a course of action so fraught wit.h danger to' the people be 
loves and has already done so much for. Writing recently in Young IndiG 
on the subject of .the recent deputation he says: ' 

• .. There is ample scope' for non-violent. action but it require. thinkin, out 11141 
vigoroua working out. That seemB hardly pos.ibl. at the present . moment, " 
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Can we regard Mr. Patel's proposed notion ay nOJ:l-violentor well thought 
out? Then again Mr. Gnndhi writes: 

" Let our countrymen iu SoutJ, AfriOQ.work uut. thoir own aalvation. Heaven help. 
only those who help themselves. They will find that if they ahow their orifinal Fit 
and spirit and 6acrifice the), will bav .•. tlUl people of India, the Uovernment of ndia and 
the ,",orld belpillg and fighting for them." 

When I addressed tho House Ii few days ago opposing the introduction of 
the Bill I quoted from a speech dolivered by my Honourable friend Diwan 
Bahadur Rnngachariur in }'cbruary. 1928; at the time the very question now 
at issue was dehl1.ted, and in face of his amendment'to refer the Bill to a. 
Select Committee I hope the Rouse will bear with me if I quote from his 
concluding speech just before the amended Bill was adopted, and which I 
stated had been arrived at in a spirit of comp1'Qmise and tolerance. Mr. 
Rangachariar iaid: 

If I do not think I can express it in better wOl'ds' than the Home Member haa 
done to-day about the co-operation that is needed between the two communitiea 
hereafter aud that all those who inhaliit India should consider Indin. their home, not 
mer,l,. a place of residence as hitherto some people have done. Let it be their home. 
Let India rank first in their minds, in their desires, and every other country after-
warda. 1'hen, in that spirit alone we can bring that good which we all desire should 
crown our efforts." 

Then, again, Sir, his ~  Mr. Seshagiri Ai,yar, said: 

If W. felt, Sir, that the Secretary of SLaLe's interference on one or two matters 
had put an extra strain upon our loyalty to the pact which had been entered into by 
Europeans and Indians on this matter; and unfortunate also it was that his inter-
ference should have b&\D on a matter on which the country feels very deeply and 
bitterly. Sir, in response to the appeal made by the 1I0now·a.ble the Home Member 
we were pl'epRrod to overlook ewn those ot.jt·ctionable features, and we l'esolved that· 
we shall do nothing which· would have t.hl'! effect of wrecking thIs Bill. I hope, Sir. 
that the Colonials  will recogniso that in giving wily in the manner we have done we 
have shown the true instincts of a I·a.ce which hits It long and glorious civilisation 
behind it, and which baa shown itself to be cflpable oj' showing furbearance, tolerance 
and dignity; and I hope that the Co)onin)H will recognise thnt. n l'IlC(l which )jas shown 
such to\prnnce and di·gnity on the floor of this lIollH(' shuuld he t.rent·ed fAr \](lUN' t.hRn 
they are treating it in their homes." 

Brave and good words tlwlOe from two prominent men; but I alilk what has 
changed the ~ of vision of m.y Honourable friend in two I:!hort ,Years that 
he now proposes to eUlula.te the iuf(unOllH notion of ~ cl'l't,ain BUlOpel.Ul 
Power uocl treut al:! 1\ ~  scrap of paper " the sHction of nn Act he was closely 
conctlnlcd in ~  upon. ~ Statutt'-book:l My Honourablo fri<'J1d talked 
of the co-opumtioll thlLt is needed ~  the two cOllll\lunities hel'eafh'r 
and tha!' all thuSG who inhabit; India should ~  India thdr ~  

marl{ JOu, in this 11(' 1I11\].;l'l; 110 dist.inetion as hetween Buropeuns in the 
ordinary 'acceptance of iha term-but whull put ~  tlw h!st ~ Honourable 
Member appears to me 1,0 ~ found want,iug in t,he very co-operation he ~  

strongly sdvocat.esalld which ~ are ready to givo him if he does 11(M, 
make it impossible. In the old Assembly we had nothing but, admiration for 
the blunt honesty of purpose of "our }{ungy" as we affectionately culled 
him. I wiRh he would chnnge his coat HgHin tUld be our old friend OllCl! 
more. 

I #J!J' not Ilropose t,o debate the ~  of rctcl.lill.tion for the udmitted in-
justrce done to our fellow Indian subj(·lCts. in certain other countries. That 
I will leave to others who are better qualified, but I would like again t.o 
IJuote the Honourable Sir 1\{a.)oohn Railey who, in his rp-ply to the debate 

• 
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on this very subject, pIsces the position as I think the House should view 
it,. Replying to s point made by Mr. SeshagiIi Aiyal', IW ssid: 

" What I did say, and 1 hold to it, was that ~  might he tbe possible result 
of allowing tbe definition to stand, yet to legislate now and bere for withdrawin, from 
Dominion subjects the status now enjoyed hy them would undoubtedly do no good. 1 
am no prophet; 1 cannot. pretend to say whether t,he exbibitilln of magnanimity on our 
part will eam ita reward or Dot. But. what 1 could say Us this. If you legislate in the 
scnae that was recommended by the Committee, then it is certain that you will do active 
harm; that at all events, seems to me Ii direct certainty. But, Sir, this fact does 
remain; you have somehow got to inducc a better atmosphere in the Dominions. You 
can only I!8cure what you want--I say what you want, but it is also what your 
Government wanta-you can only induce by prpmoting a better ~  of your-
selvos and a better estimation of ladia. I L'elieve if you were to legislate In the sensc 
in which Mr. Agnihotri desires, you would go far towardll destroying all chance of 
securing that atmosphere with the Domin iOIl ,. More than that', as Mr. JamDadas 
pointed out--and I welcome his aid in this respect--you would perhaps IOB8 your own 
claim pn the assistance of the Home Government, for whatever value the Dominions 
may altach to the feelings and Bspirations of India, remember that. they will lltill 
more be influenced by what is said ill England itself. If you can create in .. England 
itself an atmosphere favuuraLle to YOll. you have taken an important step towards 
Becuring a better litmosphel'e in the Dominions also. I have argued the question purely 
on its merits. It iR, as Mr. Jamnailas said, a practical question. You have simply 
to balancll the advantages and I belieVE! myself that the advantage lies, and lies clearly, 
and distinctly in recognising that Culonials, as members of the Britillh race, should 
retain the rights which they now enjoy." ;, 

Now, Sir, in this connection I may say that if we throw out this Bill thl! 
etlect on public opinion in South Africa will be gl'eat, We 'shall attrllct, 
their more reMonable citizens to the side of moderation and justice. Some 
of us .... (A Voice: "Is there any:)") Certainly. Some of us 
took every 'avsilable opportuuity in England last summer to influence !ill 
Coloni81s we met iII favour of India's legitimate aspirations nnd I think 
we did some good work. But are WQ to work alono? Will not the House 
support us in our nfforts to improve t.l1tJ lot of our Indian fellow-suhje('t3 
overseas? In conclusion, Sir, looked at from evory point of view I feel 
'very Btrongly that the fair name of India as well as the objects which we all 
have in view will be endangered if we t,rf!at as 11 R.crl.\p of paper to he tom 
up at will an agreement nrrived at t,wo years ago in the first Assembly, 
and I may add, Sir, thp atnonding Bill was most enthuRiastieall.v passed; 
'and I d9 agsiII appeal to my friendR in thiR Honse for t,heir co-operation 
in this question. What.ever TUfly he its fate I am ~  of one thing, 
that givon freedom to votA the House would reject the Bill for I have reason 
to know that the sympa.thy of many friends are with me and I oven 
include the Honourable Mover. But.. Sir, mtller than see j;he HouRe go In 
a division which I dp.plore at. t,hiR inopportune moment I vent.ure t.o move tll'"t 
further discllssion of the motion be postponocl sine die nnd I Ask the Honour-
able Mover to accept my proposal. In doing so, I 11'.(\1 I am in very good 
company in following the father of t1w JIouse, t,he Honourahln Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyer, who' made n. somewhnt similar proposal on thn previollS 
, Bill. 

Sir Punhotamdu Thakurdu (Imt;un Merchants' Chamber: ~  Com-
meroe): I rise toO differ from the appeal my Hono\lrl\ble friC'nd Mr ... Darcy 
Jiindsay has  made to the House And especlIllly to the Honourable Mover. 
I am going to suggest to my Ronourable fri('nd tllst he must drop this 
Bill. I was very much disa.ppointed at ~  Honourable friend Mr. Darcy 
Unds'ay thinking that he had no better support for what he wanted to put, 
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before the House than the instance of a few European' leading Members of 
this House having thought it fit to join the deputation to Ris Excellenoy the 
Viceroy a week or so back. Sir, I venture to say that those friends of mine 
who complied with thl\t request, with which I had something to do, did 
it for no consideration of the nature that may be inferred from my Honour-
'able friend's remarks. They did it because they were convinced that the 

~ of Indians in South Africu was just and under lUly circumstances 
deserving of their support. I am very sorr.Y that so prominent a Member 
of the European community in t.his House should have thought it fit to 
make such a suggestion because I do not believe that l could possibly expect 
my friends over here to f'nter into any barter of that nat.ure under any cir-
cumstances. If I know my friends who joined that ~  Bnd I can 
~  to know tht:m better than Mr. ,Darcy Lindsay, I say that ~  joined 
It because they were honestly, genuinely and sincerely convinced that the 
cause of Indians in Sbuth Africa at this jlmcture demanded their help, 
sympathy and co-operatio:l. I put it to Mr. Darcy Lindsay, Sir, that it wu 
uot in any spirit of barter ..• ' 

Xr. Darcy Lindsay: I ~  said it was in anJ spirTt of barter. 

Slr Pllrihotamdas Thakurdas: That is the infere-nco suggested' by what 
he said. 

Xr. Darcy Lindsay ~ 'l'hC'n it, is the wrong inference. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I am propared to t,ak(' that from Mr, Darcy 
Lindsay. But my HOl1ourahle friend Co\(')nd Crawford t.hought fit to refl'f 
to it on the first evening. I did not want to say anything then. Then 
my IIonollrablt' friend Mr. Darc,Y Lindsu,Y thought he would repeat it ,L 
second timo, On behalf of those who attended that deputation I put it now 
t.o Colonel Crawford that thnt has nothing to do with the question to-day 
befortl till) HousC'. 

I proposE.', Sir, to put my suggestion to my Honourable friend on my 
right on quite different grounds, My point is, Hir, that this Bill seeks' to 
do something ~  ha.s bcC'n called hy my frimel Mr, Darcy Lindsay a pin-
prick. I wish to ask not only m.v fri('nd 1'111', ~  but those who may think 
with him, what is the ore!1sion for ~ up this Bill? The privileges ,)r 
these various ~  'ire t.hl're, nnd what, inconvenience have those privi-
leges caused t.o nn:vhody, or what have t.h(\ nationals of these V".riOIlS 
countriC's dono to India or t,o Indians to justify your bringing up this ques-
tion when thiR HouRe hUf! Illore important work awa.iting oonsideration,. 
(IJll.ughter.) I wish to I"xclude, Sir, my BiIIH. Here is n ",ho'e sheet 01' 1,\\,:> 
sheets full of other ~  Rome of thpUl not ,'ven vet introduced and somll at. 
the first stnge. I wish to nslc, Sir, whether this' hilA not been done on the 
g.round of sentinlC'ut, I wish to IlRk In,V Honourablo fricnd 011 my left 
whether the value which t.hoy !lUach to th(\Rll privilt'gl1s is not hased prin· 
cipa.lIy on slmt.iment. aIRr), If m,\' HOnO\lrHllh, friend Mr, l'atel has not bCI('n 
able to put before. thiR House any strong rellsons to show how ~ enn 
treat t,hl!sO privilegefol I1S 1\ grilwl1ncC', 01' how the interests of India find 
Indians have suficrQd by those fl'w nationals ha.ving these privileges, would 
it not be better to movo a Rill of thito1 nllhlrt· eithl'r when the Assemblv ha$ 
less important work to do or when i,herC' is soml'thing ~ by the nntlonn!q 
~  theRe privileges which etm Raft,],v be Raid t,o mark them as unfit t,o 
(lontinuo t.o I'njoy t.hem? 'tTlltil, Sir, rLny R\Jeh ('aRC' is put hefore this ~  
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J have no hesitation in saying Bill au Indiull, with ~  patriotism 
I mBy ha.ve in mo-I have no hesitution in suying with all the sincerity of an 
Indian that this Bill should not be forcud on this House for consideration Qt 
this stage. It was llaid bj some HOl1ouru.ble Member that the Bill ought 
to be taken for consideration at this stage because of the attitude of South 
Africa. and tho attitude of otber Colonies towardll Indians 1,here. That is a 
question which ~ one much Ilnxiety, much anxious thought. And in3eed 
if the negotiations which ~ going 011 u.t proscnt, or which may go on for 
the next few monthii do not fructify, ill this the sort of measure with which 
you ure going 1,0 meet thf) injustice that tho Colonies persist in doing to 

~  'I'his is not ~  11 pin-priok compared with the crime the Colonie. 
are responsible for towurds Indians. We want something bigger; we want 
something graver In chnracter. If this is intended to be a retaliation ~ let 
us oonsider the whole thing well. Let us not begtn with such a smull 
insignificant pin-prick. J sny t,hut with some I'ense of responsibility. Per-
haps I am not,orious in the House for holding ver.v strong views on the 
subject of the trl'atn,lcnt of Indians in the Colollim,;. This is noL Ul\) ~  

with which to solve that prqblem. Personally, I think the time is not yet ripe 
to make any movement in' that directicm, nnd I fully ~  with His Excel-
lency tho Viceroy when he l!I1id in reply to that deputation that until tha 
negotiations Brc over thm'c should be no queBtion of threat or retaliation.-
We know our weakness rather tl)O ~  and I certainly think that if Mr. 
Patel hns that in view, fle might leav{l it .on olle side. until the negotiations 
have failed. I, Sir, Ulllrdore would strongly urge my Honourable friellJ 
on my right to drop this measure at this stiago' and just let us turn over Ii 
little to somo constructive work ,lnd if it mUlolt he destructive, let it lw des-
tructive work of 1\ nature whieh will bring some benefit to India Bud will 
not be responsible for a grcnb deal of unnecessary bitterness which can ~ 

no good to India at nIl. 

Pandit Kotllal:Hehru (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir, I had no intention whatever Qf taking part in thi. debate, 
~  the speech which has just been made has come to me like a bolt from 
the blue and I ~  that I must intervenc. I could not conceive that any 
Indian could have given expression to the feelings and sentiments which my 
~  .mend Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas has done. I think, Sir, that 
when he dcecr:bes thi}; as a pin-priokl, he is probably thinking of the million. 
which are perhaps to be made in South Africa or somcthing of the kind. 
J could understand my European friends here st,aDding up one after Ruother 
and speaking of this measure as B retaliatory mensure, but when nn Indian 
calls it a ~  measure, I say, Sir, that it tnkes my breath away. 
\Vhnt is thl' rl't,nlin1,joll harlJ? 'Vhllt. nre we (Ining to oj hAlTl which we do not 
want for ourselves. These Colonials como to our country. It is said they 
have the privilege of having a superior status to ourselv(1B. I denv thqt 
plOposition and I emphatico.uy rt'pudiate all t,he implications of ~  pro-
J osiMon. I say they Ilrc no better and no worse t.han we are. It is said 
that; there was B oomprQmise. I say-and I thank hcnvQn-;-that. neither 
•  I nor1&ny of my friends on whose judgment I can rely WIlR It party to thnt 
compromisf'. '('hORH who cnt.erC1n into thnt compromise, did so in t.heir own 
personal capacity. They have no right to sny, having rp.gnrd toO the foeling 
in the country, that they in any sense represented thei.r eleotorate!! pr tho 
~  public of India. They are quite welcome 110 abide hy their com-
prom;se if they arc If 0 minded. I for one would not treat it even as a scrap 
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of paper. I would not touch it with 0. pair of tongs. It is a thing which 
I.uts me to the dudiguity it, my own country of occupying a far lower posi. 
tion, lower status, than a Colonial. Sir, when my friend Mr. Patel refer· 
led to his having dil:lappointed some of his friends by limiting that measure 
to Colonials, lw was referring to me. It was I who was disappointed. 
What difference is tihere between 0. true born Britisher and a Colonial? 
Anybody who .comes to this country is quite welcome to have the same 
rights, the same privileges which we have. But what right has anyone to 
Bay that •• we are in your country because we are of a certain colour or 
l.elong to a certain race, therefore we occupy a position in which even our 
criminals must be treated bettor than your criminals ". Where is the 
justiM of it and whero js the question of reta.1iation? Do wo want auy 
position for ourselves in South Africa or any of the Colonies which the 
Uoionillis thomselves do not enjoy? Arc we not giving them all that W2 
enjoy ourselves? What right has anybody to say that he is entitled to 
more tho.n the people of the country itself? Yes, I know there is one right 
and that right is might, and it is due to tha.t right of might that we have' 
FHlffcred' so long from the disgrace of these enactments. My friend Sir 
PurshotamdQSl Thakurdas asked: .. What has happened recently that we 
should pass this legislation at Qnce? "  I &ay that every minute that we 
f1llow to pass by now that the matter has come up before this HOUle is 0. 
disgrace to every Indian memher of this House. That is· my opinion, 
(Diwnn Bllhlldur T. Rnny(/chnrill'l': "'fhRt is not the mellRure now before 
the House.' ') I quite agree with my Honourable friend Mr. RangBchariar 
if he wants the matter to be considered in the Select Committee although 
.r rail to understand what there is to he considered about it. I welcome this 
because I may have a chance of moving an amendment to strike out the 
words ., other than b Brltish·bom subject " so that this enactment may 
be of genera.1 application to aU and sundry whether they be European Brit:sh. 
born !luhjects or Colonial,:; or An1('ricnns. Sir, the feeling of 11 true Indian 
IS and ought to. be to put himself the question: •• Why is it that this piece 
or legislation has be(.'!1 allowed to remain a blot, upon the Statute·book "I") 
Lmg? .. and resolve that it Rhould not for a minute longer conMnue to remain 
lln the Sta.tute·book. It is with that feeling, I hope, that the whole of ~ 
House or a.t least t,he great majority.of it, is ins'pired. I stro.nglv oppOf.le 
Imy motion for adjournment sine .die. But, if Mr. 'Rangachariar 'seriously 
wants 0. Solect 'Committee, I have no objection to give Members of the 
ITouse a cho.nce c:I. meeting across the table and explaining their views. I. 
therefore, Sir, oppose the motion for adjournment sine die. 

Kr. President: The original question was: 

.. That tho Bill fllrthor to oDleud lho Code of Criminal l'l'ocedure, 1898, be taken 
into consideration." 

Since which an amendmNlt hll8 been moved,' 

.. That the Bill be referred to a Select Committet!." 

Further amendment moved: 

I' That this debate be now adjournillCl ,ille die." 

The question I bavc> to put ill that this debate be adjoUl'Ued. 
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The AsSembly divided: 

AYES--44. 

Abdul Mwuin., Kban Bahadur 
Muhammad. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Na\';ab Sit Sahibzada. ! 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 
Akram Hussain, ~ A. M. ~  

Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, Mr. J. W. 
Blackett, The HonO:lrable Sir Buil. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Chalmers, Mr. T. A. 
Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cocke, Mr. H. U. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
CraWford, (Monel J. D. 
Dalal, Sardar B . .1\. 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
J1'l-ung, Mr. B. G. 
Fraser, Sir Gordcm. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
~ Singh. Sal'dar Bahadur Captaii-. 

Abhyankar, Mr. M .. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
BeM, Mr. D. V. 
Chetty. Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Dea, Mr.B. . 

NOES-42. 

Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
Innes, The ~  Sir Chari ••. 
Marl', Mr. A. 
McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honou\'able Sir Bhupendra 
N"th. 

Moir, Mr. '1'. E. 
Muddiman, l'he lIouourable Sir 

Alexandel'. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Dahadur 

Sa:yid. 
l'urshotamdas. Thalturdas, 8:r. 
Reddi, Mr. K. VlIIlkatnramana. 
Rhode." Sir Campben. 
Rushbrook-Williams, Prof. L. F. 
Sastrt Diwall Bahadur C. V. 

Visvanatha. 
Sim, Mr. G. U. 
Singh, Rai Bahadul' S. N. 
818nY(,II, Colonel S,r ~  

Tonkinson. Mr.· H. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. .1. 
Wilson, Mr. R A. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadaa M. 
Misra, l'anc:l:t Shambhu Dayal. 
MiRra, p.mdit Ha.rkaran Nath. 
Murlllza Sahih Bahadur, Maulvi 

Sayad. 

Du, Pandit NilakAnt.ba. 
Dl1ni Chand, Lala. 

Mutalik. Suda.r V. N. 
NambiYllr,. Mr. K. K. 
Nelinl, Dr. KisRenlal. 

~  Neliro, Pandit Motila!.. 
Dutt, Mr. AmarNath. -
Gbuanbr Ali Khan, Baja. • 
OOlwami, Mr. T. C. 
Gulab Singh, Slirdar. 
Bans Raj, Lala. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. ~~  
Jajodia, Baboo' Bonglal. 
• Jeelani, Haji S. A. K. 
• Tinnah, Mr. M. A. 
.Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Xazim Ali. Shllikb·e·Cbatgam Yawn 
Mohammad. • 

Kelkar, 'Mr. N. O. 
Maiaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 

The motion was adopted .. 

Nehru, Pandit Shamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
l'atel, Mr. V. J. 
RlI.machandl'a Rao, Diw"n Bahadur 
M. 

Rliy. M,'. Kumar Sankar. 
Samiullsh Khan, Mr. M . 
S"rua, Rai Sahib M. Harbilas . 

~  Hussain Khan, Khan 
Bahadur. 

Shafee, Malllvi Mohammad. 
Singo. Mr. Gays Prasad. 
Sinna, KumAr Gang"nanrl. 
ViahindaA, Mr. Harchandrai. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven 01 the Clock on Wedneaday, the 
11th February, 1925. 
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